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ocEAN FREIGHTS 
minion, particularly the Toronto and Montreal Boards

of Trade, who consider they have a strong grievance

in that direction. The dry goods section of thé Toronto

troublè in the North Atlantic Stemship board have pr-esented a memor

The Canadian Pacific Railway has with- 
ial to a spécial- meeting

that -8h'PP'ng Pool, having failed to agree of thar organizaiion. 'In it they tell of the increase in

o a d'V's'on of bu 
ocean freights on several staple lines, and anticipate

eeablished -siness. The Canadian corn- f urther advances. They cite discrimination against.

a direct 1 Ilnder contract with the Austrian British bought 90,0ds and in favor of similar goods pur-

in to ine between Austria and Cana da. chased in France and Germany so much so, they assert,

?P"rate On Match 2oth. The Canadian that a large saving is made by some importers haviùg

erp Lne withdrew from the conference last their British bought goods sent to Havre for reshipment

the recent meeting the conférence is said from that point via Liverpool by Canadian vessels.

ed the Canadian company 1

ýwith the A to surrender The principle of theýe statements was confirmed by

that the ustriah government. The com- Mr. J. G. Coliner, C.M.G., chairman of the Canadian sec-

Offered in exchange is not a sub- tion of the London Chamber of Commerce 'at the recent

iÎ any at all. A Montreai dispatch Empire Commerce Commission. He referred briefly to-

t Allan Steam8hiP 'Company also, will with- the question of higher rates on British goôds-te Canada,

red with thehip rate rates frorn the Continent, àndeclnfeence. A rate war is predipted. as compa

wars, however, can almost be gave the following illetrations, adding -that the London

f one hand, while the prédictions Chamber intended to, make further enquiry into the

tanishi merable. When the Canadian matter and rnight ask t6 submit further évidence to the
are@ innu,

P COmPanY was inaugurated a'year Cotnmisýqion. No évidence bas vet beèn taken from

they would remain outside the British shipowners.

steampship poc>l was too, strong. "I have two illustrations which 1 can give, you,"

tý41I,'rnshiP combines shows that breaches said Mr. Colmer. "A consignmènt of si% bales of rawý

, healed quickly, as rate-cutting is not P-ersian lamb skins, packed into ýhree cases ' were sent

'Imbine adherents. or to 7 its for- froin this country to, Toronto, 1 think at the end of ju'ly

s'on may rernain, but mo last, and the freight ehargèd'was i per cent. en tVe

&gs nt. value, which i and the freight was £io
Ol'edi: even if the Canadian Pacifir- s about £1,086,

iýî. id. This raté was considèred: rather exorbitârit,

1101 likely to have any far-reaching and etideavors were made to get a redgc0ion,'but' the

0cean- freiehts between ompany sàid that was' tbeir tate, à-.id that

Canada ând, steatriçhip ic

has been the causë of Many no redubtion dould be made. About the same time, or

bodies thrôilghoùt the Dc>m a few weeks afterývârd.-;, a Precisély similar consignment
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Was sent from Hamburg to Toronto, and the fieight then
was i.7o dols. per ioo pounds, which worked out for A. QUESTION FOR SIR RODOIL,the-whole consignmentat 17 dol., lequivalent t0-£3 'Os-,a compared with the charge Of £10,17S. 2d. in the case Does Sir Rodolphe Forget consider, inof a similar consignment froin the United Kingdom." recent publicity respecting his bank andThe entire matter is one of great iriterest, and it will prises, that it ils eood taste for him to rebc a brave David that slings a stone successfully at the member of the parliamentary banking andtransportation Goliath., And then, too, the steamship committee, which shapes the financial legisle4ýCompanies have' a say in the matter. In the meantime, country?

thé officials of the Department Of Trade and Commerce
at Ottawa are in.vestigating the matter'.

REGVLATION OF TRUST COMPO

RIGHTS OF CAPITAL
It ils pleasing to learn tbat Honorable

Minister of Finance, will introduce next yelîtrThe famous case respecting the disputed bond act governing the operation of trust andmoney in connection with the Alberta and Great Water- providing for closer regulations. No unifiways Railway bas come to an end. The Privy Council and charters are granted by both thelast week gave judgment in favor of the Royal Bank of Dominion governments. Every year new cornCanada and the Railway against the province of Alberta. new powers and existing companies waptIt is interesting to review briefly the history of the powers. During a discussion in the bankimattér, the beginning of which dates back to igog. merce committele at Ottawa last week Mr.
mated that if trust companies were àoWcàý-',An issue Of $7,400,000 5 per cent. fifty-year first

-moitgage bonds of the Alberta a ' nd Great Waterways deposits, their investments should bc li91'ýRailway, guaranteed by the provincial government, was mortgages or municipal bonds, and the aantee sholild bc in proportion te paidmade in London ai rio by Messrs. J. S. Morgan & Coin- 1 -Iup ý 71pany, in December, igog. The proSeds were placed F. B. McCurdy, .of Halifax, agreed that
on deposit in three Canadian banks. The route and to adopt a model trust company bill too a'
length of 'the road were: 'Edmonton, north-east of Atha- isting companies and to apply to all future"

for Charte s.basca River to Fort McMurray, 350 miles. The gol
ment, pressed the railroad agreement, a crisis occurred, Steps, bc theught, should immediamly, 1and the provincial cabinet was dissolved. define whether, the power of granting . S

A royal commission was a nted to investigat, rested with the Dominion or the Provinppoithe deal. Their report was of little value, rnaterial wit- 'and legislation shaped accordingly. The on
nesse .snot having been-surnmoned to giýc evidénce. The , Company wlas >being used to-day in some p
provincial goverriment cancelled the railroad agreement, in a way calculated to mislead, if n to de
afieging that the company had defaulted bond interest. formed investors and otherÉ requiriný
The provincial government sojught the proceeds Of the Company. He said a trust compaP3,
bond sale from the banks which had the money on de- should bc confined to the functions which.
posit. The banks refused to band it over without an to a trust company, and such a compallY
order of court. fact, a trust company, and the capital Ç'f

parties should bc reserved for the J)rotection,,The provincial goverriment commenced action against
the company for the money, and judicial decision was terest of those ýeople who bad en;rusted

with trust business. A large mass of capit-'made in favorof the province. An appeal was lodged. .,W."The Supreme Court of Alberta, in April, igi2, dismissed placed in the hands of trust compan,
the appeal of the Royal Bank from the decision rendered wills and agreements, much of it tied UP

periods and held for the -benefit of w!d0'Wý5in the lower court. An appeal was then made to the Privy and it was in .u .dîcious that under thosze,ýe-Couricil, which bas just rendered judgment in favor of such i
the bankand the railway. companies should bc permitted. t»

The Monetary Tîmes intimated some time agothat lative ventures, endangering the margin
the cOmpany possessed at the timethe English » bondholders were hot likely to , view with trusts.equanimîty the proposal of Premier Sifton of Alberta,

ta use .In otherchannel money subscribed specifically to The regulation of trust companies in
huild a railroad. In their judgment, the Privy Council oveýrdue. There are many companies,
state that "Lenders in London remitted their money in "trust which are transacting business el'
New York to, be applied to, carrying out a particular to that of legitimate trust companies.
scheme. The molney claimed in the action, was îs badly neeàà, and it is likely te, be: suc1ý' th
paid to the bank as one of those designated to, act in trust companies Vvill bc behefited, while 1
carryin out the -scheme. The special account was will blé eliminatéril. The Monetalyippened at the bank solely for the purpose of the scheme, discuss this matter et length in theBé 1ý0j
end when the action of the Alberta Government in :Eglo near-'future.
altered its.conditionq', the lenders in London were entitied
ta daim'fr6m the 'bank the money which thèy ha'd ad-
vanbed solely for', the pur"e which had ceased to exist. SMALL CHANGEThe judgment is given in some detail on another page.

One of the lessons to be learned 'by our provincial The arson trust should bc given litsgoverriments, someof which h4ve shown a slight inclina-
tion to allow polîtics to supplant the rights, of capital
is that the rightà of the 'investor 'in Canada must lemieux-Forget: "After yëu.ced *t 1 ýàl1 costà, even at the sacrifice of politics. dOlPhe-"

'Royal Bank, in -fighting this action to the final
ýtaùnal, must.lié-.congratWated in having bad that prin- Montreal is talking éf a 1Oî 'pe Wt-4ýdple endorsed ?by dm bkhest judicial authorl in file er-7more elbow to Power.ý*S1d. )v the'seme time, we think the entire incident
provlég the vfflue of Cimadas'rîght tu Énbrnit itsz cases

wbere political'àridlo,-al'bias have Ile latebt #oblem rm,,6lllllllý>ýW1rM"'*
riXý: -À* consideration wiatever. ýT0ék
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Hon. W. T. White advised Mr. Clark, of Redmade à ilotation of Suffragettes in London,
*kýfta9e Would be left with the underwriters? Deer, to, a further study of Solomon. Meantime, it

keeps the government busy to study Mr. Clark.

revision anxiety has the thickness of a Lon-
During the naval discussion' at Ottawa, an honor-

able inember inquired, Where are the Rainbowand the

>_1ký , 4t be a race for the nearest place to, Em- Niobe?" and echo answered, "Not there, my child."

t"entY-three.

a The member at Ottawa who complains of the paY7
90CIcI time of the year to, pound a little ment of thirty dollars to feed fourteen cats for a year,

î4t
0. rtal tnoney. must thrive on a diet of raits and fresh air.

il' MIntreal's civic ernployees patienfly wa .it for Of the Edmonton, Dunvegan -and British Columbia
ry

141crease, the cost of living continues to, make issue Of ,ý738,000 4 per cents. in London, 98ý' , per cent.

was left with the underwriters-enough to chill the

spine of the most ambitious promoters.

for th, ret of us oozes through the
Qfý tlhe twenty-three whom NIr. Emmerson says
Our and industry. What joy must have come to the hearts of the

native of Swaziland, Basutoland, Bechuanaland, etc.,

7 8îefan 
when they heard of the extension of the British prefer-

ssOn, B.A., explorer, does not want the ence to them by Canada!
tribe modernized. Canadian com-

please note. A Montreal paper said that the big Chinese loan

was s(ýttled, and continued- "The loan is for fifty years,
#he

e. '()',ses in Canada last month were nearly but the 'Chinesé government msahtn 6 6 . . . .
In -- which may. explain the cables next day, stating there

other words, property was burned at0
-'$126,225per day. had been a hitch.

ESTIMATES ARE REAVY The vote for French Piver improvements is raised front
$100,000 to $5w,000,

vincial Subsidies.
Tablesý the Figures---Pailways and âW11 and Pro

The appropriations for mail subsidieB intludes $229,500 for
Swell the Total. a service between Canada and the West liàdies, anînerease of

about $80,000. A Government exhibit of fresh and eured food

A country is reflected in the main esti- fish ýis to be made at the Toronto Exhibition, for which there is

a a suju of $10,000.
Year 19-13-14 tabled by the Minister The eubsidies to provinces show very slight decreaseo in

The amount ý!ay be summarized eLs fol- ý0ntaTioQuebee, Nova Seotia, and Alberta. Manitoba gets an
inerease of $617,114, and Prince Edward Island an increase of

Amount. Inerease. Miseellaneous votes include amounts for the Na-tue account ........ $125,850,33S $$,031,856týÉ 1 Battlefields Park and a grant of $15,000 to the Modioal.................... 53;310,845 1,893,959 tiona
Couneil of Canada. The Customs estimates inelude inereases of

À $179,152,183 e.600,0()o for salaries and contingent expenses at the oeveral,
ports. ment 1 of Agrieultu 1 re sire -in-

lit' is requireil for the rédemption of ln the ýeetimates of the
, ""le" this aý -will probably execed $170,000,000. Oreases of $70,000 for exper= farins $50 000 for braneh

gt iu ye 
y

ns, t-200,000 to enforce the Meat anâ Canneà Foods Aci,
orea5e under the consolidated ftnd is shown Btat'O

Md -eanal8ý ainounting to $3,045,815, but on the and $60,000 for cattle quarantine stations.
ea)'thl elPenditure on railways and eanals de-

The drop is made possible in the ap-th()
ýýDacontinenta1 Railway, amounting to CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

týë st $25,000000 last year. There are large
thé'. Since the Canadian Fire Insurance Company commencedeOl()nial'and Hudson Bay Railwaye, the

4114son BàytOreolonial Railway being $7,239-,650, business in June, Y895, it has paid- losses of $1,775,147. The
Ratway $4,500ý0ûû. balance sheet for the yea'r ended December 3ist, igi2, does,

not show how the compamy fared in that respect last year,
tion,ôf the liew Welland Ship Canal is 'Pro- but whatever the lesses were the surplus to policyholders at
initial appropriation of $2,ffl,000. The esti- the end of the.year stood at the substantial surn of $815,431.

ear militi, and de£enee is $10,500,665, an in- The heaviest item in its assets are investments in the shape
Kages On réal estate, 1 bonds and debentures

ThO'rO iS an invrease of $760,N0 for cils- Of first mortl
fer the poist-ofâce, made up largely in ainounting to $QO6ý938. 'Cash On hand and, (in deposit with

bankers totais $ztS,695. There a-ré aiet 16alaïnces totallingi

e'eorks amotint to $684,400 under revý $45,2ý4 41leby agents.
Under capital, the latter being an increase Funds held by the comkany in trust as reserve for Ùn-

for the -insuring companies am-Duqit to

in naval service show a décrease earned premiums of re
smaller sum required for the ý514. The reserve for outstanding losses is $,9,737 and fox

7a, eollege, and dockyards. nnearmed prerniums on the Dominion government- bWs

$214,628.
An idea, of the, progrésà of'the cOffiPaËY in th-e Past fe*

"es Ittlude a half million fer ord'nance be gathered from the fact th-at the p-reüilum in-
i1t. smo OQ0 $Q0û,0ý)0 for years MaY 5, and last Yeu $425,547. Dùringý

for cadet eorpf, come in 1897 was $50,42
for th, engineer services and works, and the saine time the net assets increased froin $106,611 to $1,-

Pemalient force. Thé àppropriRtiOn o52,2oez. The company's capital stock fully paid is $500,000.
4enolý!Oi à incre»ed fýoM si"- 00Q to $250,-

a ètote Of $100,000 for the ne,ý connaught
0ý purellases of training areas geneyely Làhbridge board Of tlade new officers are:-Presiderit,

e1ffi Mr. W. C. ives., vicë-preý,4deht, Mr. A.- B. Stafford; seéretày,

'inatms PTO-Vide $2,500,N0 to begin wýrk Mr. 1). J, Hav-, indUctrial rcrhmitte", mr- 'G. B. MêKay*,

ïý4h1 ý&t Râlifax, and theTe are ineressed ap- finance., Mr G. R, Tinninz. entertnÎnimert. Mr. Fred, W.
r'u "t"rOolonial under variome headg, 8-nd the Downèr; ra'ilwavs, Mr. John Tavlor- rnUnirieplý _Mn Aivîn

"r ferTy to Prince EdwglLd Island is in- 1 1, Mr, 0, 'r. L.ý th roD pubricitv. Mr. 1 'e

Thé PUýjiC Worke Department je asking P'iplev; agricultura
Mr.new depaTtmental build1]ýg5 at Ottawal Mr. Ge0de Km .p

De-Ininion buildings at TàOnto. - There John afid
ng. rý W. reen., Mr.

improvemenu at totobini and àrd G Joser1ý lackson;

k Levis, thege being néw "us., V-Ofýg5iOnql, MT.,lký'n Mc»th;ür.

Z
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WEST KOOTENAY POWER AND LIGHT PRACTICES OF THE WORLD'S ........
COMPANY

Their Most Important Functions and
Annual Financial Statement-Growing Market for ganization and Note CireulatiOXL

Power Produced
[Below is printed the first of a series .

Monetary Times Office, articles which comprise a synopsis of the Pt"
the 'principal banks of the world in respect tO

Montreal, Feb. 5th. of their most important functions and inl'
The financial statement of ithe West Kootenay Power They are specially contributed to The Mollet..8

and Light Company, published in connection with the recent by Mr. M. P. Langstaff, A.I.A., F.A.S., 01
listing of the stock on the Montreal stock exchange shed Ontario.

some light on the earnings of a company which has not The headings selected by him
I. Organization, Powers, Ilow

been well known to the investing public. co.

During the financial year ending August 31st, l012, ity of Shareholders, Monopoly, ei
IL Note Circulation.

the gross receipts of the company amounted tO.... $332,865 MI. Redemption of Notes.
Operating expenses, including maintenance, etc.. . 110,257 1V. Reserves.
Interest on bonds and sinking fund ...... $104,400 V. Branch System or Otherwise.
Interest on bonds of Cascade Company VI. When à Stringency, Crisis or Paxiil Occuo-i",, i'

and sinking fund ..................... 17,564 VII. In']Relation to the Money Market.
Premium on bonds purchased for sinking The first two headings are dealt 'witl'

fund
d $14,000 11913 -Editor The Monetary Times.]

Preference I.-Organization, Powers, How Conti
Common dividends .......... 50,000 holdersl, Monopoly, etc.

64,000
Adjustment . ..... . ...................... (a) The Bank of England.

202,083 The Bank of England wàs founded in jillyy
- central bank, controlled by private sharehOIdcrý4

Surplus for year ................... « ...... $ 20,525 ment having no voice whatever in its managernent,

Brought forward on August 3ist, igii ............. 153,Or2t) partial monopoly of the right of issui-9 n0t18ý

- theory, is destined to become complete; its note

Total, surplus .............. « ......... $173,554 paper legal tender in the United KingdOUI; it

depository of a government that maintains "()-Pt'Te
As the common stoýck of the companv amounts to and it is eharged with the duty of keeping the

$2,000,000, it will be seen that the surplus'for the year, publie aebt and of paying the interest thefeÙll*
Over and aJ>ove all charges including dividends paid on the Its shareholders have no liability b0ýona
common stock, is about r per cent. -on the common stock. their shares.

Flnanobl Situation gatisfauWry. (b) The Banks of Seotland.

A further statement is ziven for the months'of Sep- The banks of Scotland aie eontrol -e . to
!ember, October 4nd November, in which the gross revenue -shareholders, who have no liability in a 1 of,

Is given as $100,328, the operating expenses at $26,636, the ship of their shares. No bank has any itop

fLxed charges at $-30,4()1, and the dividends on the preference (c) The Bank of France.
Stock at $5,250, making a total of these charges amounting The Bank «f Prance ig a bank of th
tO $64,377, This, deducted from the gross revenue, left sur- is, A is authorized to Practise discolant, 0 t,
Plùs earnîngs of $35,951 for the three months, being at the . .

of notes, but without any special proy's'
rate of $143,8o4 a year. This applied to the $2,oooooo coin- one class of liabilitiee rather t4n another-
mon stock gives earning.s at the rate of about 7 per cent. The monopoly of the bank was estabI10111111 in
perýannum. The statement of liabilities as at 3ist cf ing all the independent banks, branches of thq
August, igi2, shows bonds of $t,5ooooo, preference shares It now has a monopoly of note issue but ILtllne"
Of $300,00o and common shares of $2,oooooo. Accounts in the fleld of depoeit and discount. 1
Payable only amounted to a little Over $14,000, and cher It is a private corporation but large1Y

-stnall liabilities only reached $2,500. In the assets were It per-forms the same dutieo in the mulla
abolit $4o,00o in cash, *36,ooo in accounts receivable. Alto- debt that the Bank of England perforins
gethér the financial situation of the company was very
satisfaGtory. (d) The »,McUbank of GernmY.

opw«lmt and Prospects. The Reichsbank of Germany was est&
tral bank under the immediate supervielo

This company carries on its operations in British Col- een ther bau"ment. In fact. in Garmany all the 0
=bia the. Principal market for its power being in the subject to a uniform set of te s, and
tnining regions, more especially in Rossland, Granby and supervislon, and the Reichsba
Nelson. Such of the lumber companies in the vicinity as private shaTebolders, is linder ci
can make use of electrical power take their supply from the govmmen
West Kootenay Electric Company. For sanie years the Thebank is required to conduct tosiallle
organizers Of the cotnPany have been looking forward to the the Imperial treasury withont 00eleétrification of the Canadian Pacific Railway through the Mpensa the

age, 
free 

of 
cost, 

receipte 

and 
paymenU.

mountains as a Possible means of increasing the -xaptl,alnOunt of the Empire. lt à thus in everythi« " -1of Po-wer consumed. The Canadian pacifie, it is understoodo national bank on a large male. . 1 te Il
is interested in the comDanY to a considerable extent. and It haq no exclusive right of IsSuep kiw
Plans fOr the electrification of the road have been Prepared vision for transferrine any right of lesues
and may be carried out at some later date. The company rendered by other ba"s..îs now developing somewhere between 20,0W and 25,Sci (à) The National Banks of UnW"otgte
horse-power,' and is in a position to add two or three more
units. Altogether, jhe concern Owns sites 'With a A National Bank of thé Unità
development of 100,000 horse-power. The DOW Possible tToUed by sharebold«o, wbo are rem onsiblë

et site is at wi h th do CL ôBonnin2lon Falls, nine miles outside of the city of Nelson, the banir in aecordance t e eý1
and Nelson Lake forms an excellent storage reservoir. The The capital stock required beforO a
company has now been in operation for soine years, but varies with the size of the place. No
the failure of the Rossland mininq section to make good orpuized with a capital amaller thal,
,deprived if of what would Otherwise have been a large cou- this size tan be organtzed ouly in Pl"'o ot
.v=ex ôf its product. or lm. In places of 50,000 ilihabitants

muet have a capit*1 01 at leut $0(eloo.

The national banks have a mOnO"11
State banks are prývented by th@ t6z Pet

Officers of the Vernon, B " C., board of trade elected fer imm lesuing cireulating notes.
this year are - President. Mr. G. A. Henderson , vice-pre,.qi- There is a provWon made te-Alla;n - -treasurer pro tem,, Mr.dent. Mn W. Scott secretary positories of publie monty wher, essio
C. C. jolomm. fer theïr employment agi

The Canadian. Fire TJnderwriters' Association In its r& upon their giving satisfutory lor
Pott on Portage la Prairie, suggesta the follovrýncr improve- iunittd Statoi bonds and oth 0

mientu in its lire prevention facilities. The ire brizadé shouid of thésé fautions.

now number twentv firman; ire alarm boxes should be in. M Can"" Buk&
bv red liçibts"e- . separate telephone in lire hâl for bd

la Canada, no new bu!
citys wat,*ýr it«age capacity incr«sed to T,500,ôS thau $MIWO nb$Mîw, et ýwhjhh st

jations builâinq, tw-law to extend first-class fire limita. PSU Ip Wère bW-Bbiug bW»tO& ý,e Iý
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'P al re private corporations and shareholders arc below the authorized ýamouiit. A law has, however, 1>een
efrdebts in~ aeordauce with the double liability eriacted by the Dominion Pearlianient providiug ths.t driig

the crop-moving sesn (Oct.ober 1 to Ja3Iuary 1) the ba1nks
II-NÇote Circulaion. may issue notes to the, amunt of fiftse per cent. of thesU

Th akof England. eombined capital and surplu in addition to the amoeuts out-

Pe isAc,144, the Bank of England was divided into standing at the. beginning of. the season. There is a five per
the ssuedepameu andiI~ebaukug e nt. tax on tluis emerec iss lue.
&Itlenty te isuedeprtnentandthebaningde- The Canadian system of note issu~es is based upea the

lformer is ehairged exclusively with the issue "bankn prie.' It supplies an "elastie" curreney, ex-
Pilofnotes; the. latter ie cliarged with the other paning an otacigwthtevriatosoftesasn n
o a Içiginluding the. ordinary business of dis- theun wan o traet»gwraoeo i.5801 ~

deo;ad in4~en al ins wit teyc beoed t oe CaD.adiii banxks are not allowed to issue notes below $5 or
1tllt r s. Tidpndn as if the beog o any surn which is not a multiple of $5.

e yatet being requlred to hold eitber govoru- -
orcoin or bullion for ail notes ieaued by il-;o o~
ft securities wbich it eau iiold hein- lirnited MUULLF IMÂY

ergeaouat whieh it is believed will remire in
toy l asbeen uncssary te flx any limit te the. Prges hoet n usac have for many years beeu

$b an t1hu xe eie5 firnÀly iunprlated upon the records Of the. Iutual Lif. Asurane
")te ofle th an f tnl n t r N oa t n e a C o mnp any f W aterlo o, O ntar o . Th se tb ree were w eil 1pel

Flulad ad ale. xeet'atthe bakitef. No drig thepast year. The copn's statemeut fer 1912 sows
Issed maler han£5.that its assetB now total $20,7,4.I 1900 tboy were about

The ankgof cotlnd,$5,ýOOOOO. At the end of the year the business iu force lad
la PePeMit0f 844 ereappied reached $77,921,143, a cre4itabWe record.

lu amd fie form. It vas enacted that each ban The couupany's larestes aree of a tivêe

0 n sueo notes eqfual te the. aununt of notes and as sould bc those of ail lifê insurauce oompanies The und
(1845)i suad held by il. This te called the are ail iuveated #ithla thre Dominion, and ne specultive securi-

e'reùaton Fr ay aditlozia notes, it wa oh tis o! asy kind are carried. Siuee its fosudation not onei dol-
1lnlamount of coin, buti4t wa net required babe lst

rloe8iiio wa thre iiyproisin fr acerainng ear th ratio o! s.ctual toexpce waB lev, 1ast yOfir it vas

'the~~~~ ~ ~ la aicmle ihi hspriular. No 54%, whieb., while buuhor tbau that ef 191 te still quite fav-

nOt-hldrs av apr ou ie on the a suad .The expens ratio lt ear a als pla l low n

, ePtd a pr b te the bnks ad ae Povr expected that !etht expens rato mgtrs.T g lsts

facionit as oud taton heconrri a alnb

almost1/2 pe cen.Bank of rance. l is god to kn- in thse daYsof rseiyta u
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RI3VIEW 0F TuIE MONTII

Flotations i London - Investmnt Offorings - Banik
.Branches Opencd and Closed

BANK BRANCHES OPENED AND0 CLOSED DURIN
JAN UARY

T1îi'ty4fou, rnce of Canadjan chartered batiks Àopenecd duriing Jaurand fivc closed. Hlouston's B.L)iricctory- gîveý the olwn partic-ular':-
Branchas Opened,

Auroa, nt........îpt*î~lbank id Caniada.

courteniay, B.C. .... ,, tî, a nk of Commierce.
Dauphjlinl, M'In........, ) Monitreal,

Emprss, lta.,.... bi. L1iank
Yurt1~ rser,13.C ... i>4ijt Vanliuve-r.

l.Aîge;adjn ue.. i-a Banq1(ue. Nationale,
tîloet i.C....,.. .ion,; ii4ank of Caniada.
Linîîlo, u......ko.dli Bank of Canadia.

Modiîiriu Ilat, Alta. ... I -ilinion Banitk.~atsui, .C. .,...,.uy., illnk of Caknada.
Monrea, Qe.,Ontario

and Aylwin Street .. L., nq (Jloceaa
Montreal ., Ontario

and Full'um Street .. î.în d*liochela£ia
Nviv We-tinpter, lM.C. ,wnîn alik,
New Wesýtinsiter, B.C. ii o,,i liank of Cainada
Perce. Qu )Ile.........t !- tLiqui aioae
Quebec, Que., st. Sais-

veu14r .....,,........ .. Bilanque, Nationale.
Regina, Sisk, North

End ,.......,,, _. în' ut o Nova Scotia.
Regina, Sask., North

Enfd *,.... ...... '), i Banik of Caina'da.
St. John, N. , t.. .. Lic M.rk,
St. Lainhete (Chambhly>

( ' .. ..... ' Lui Bank of Canada.
St. Ro(ch L'Achigan,

Qu............u~ Bn of Caniada.
St. Steffheni, N ],> ... u, 1 Baik of Canada.Schrriber. Ont ........ i .n u i]f Montreal.
.Soreýt, Mati., Viion Biarik of Canada,Th aMa n.,, 1 )n Batik o! Canada.Vancouvvr, B.C., Fair-.
Vnvirrw'~ ...... )omrinion Bank.
Hlil.._............oa Batik of Canada.Vittoria, B. .,....,.. lank of Toronto.

Victoria, B.C., Pandora
;tnd( Cookc Streets ... ', inaîdian Baiik of Commerce.

Wtot.Ont ......... t Batk of Canada,
We-it Toronito, Ont,

I"liipn Stock Yards . . Banik of British North America.
Wininipe(g, Mari,, Kelvin

Strect........ . . . . . :,r c'ii Batik of Commerce.
Wýinnlipegz. Mani., Sar-.

gent and Arlingto-n . f'- on Batik of Canada,
Branches Oloed.

Brant, Alta.,.,. otn f Hamilton,
Moîrtreal, Q)ue., Bonse.

cours Branch......lt ique Internationale du Canada.Osave, Sask.,....... P&Tk oif Hamilton.
st. Cyrillr de edvr

Q ue............... . ',oueý Provinciale du Canada.
Sprirtgside, S;iltk...Baink of Toronto.
Stewart, BC., (opened

in etror janiuary edi..
tiorn)............. ni ' a of Canada.

SPEOIJLATIVE AND INVESTMVENT OFFERINOS

The following speculative and investmnent offerings were
among those made in Canada during Jnayz

0mow's Nest Poss Trust Conmpany, Llited.-Offering -of
shares.

Censolidat.g Mliii Company, Limited.-$30,ooo 7 percent. preference stock ait par with a bonus Of 50 per cent,
commun stock.

Indepondent Tire Comupany of Toronto, LIn'tei.-Offer.
ing Of 7' per cent. preferred cumulative participating shares
ait par.

Bail Telophone Conlpany.-*3,ooo,ooo 8 per' cent. common
stock to shareholders ait par.

Rbi, ones and Whitman, Limlted.-*îoo,ooo 6 per cent.
cumulative preference stock ait 85 with a bonus Of 25 petr cent.
coxumon stock.

J. 8. Nailiarg..n Express, LiMit0d.-20-C,o00 7 per cent.
nonflcu1mulative preference stock ait par, with bonus Of 25 per

Canadian Coltoits, 6ii..~ô, pcr~ c(
',tockîsu for uie 111 part paym,,ent ot acquisit
mail and' York milis.

Wafiace Sancdetonts quarriea, Limtug.,$&
cent, bonds,

Eastern Rubber Compeny, LImtd.-$;100,0
cumulative preference stock ait par, with bonus of
Common sto)ck.

Domestie Brick and Vie Company.- 2ooff
Cumulative preference stock at par, wîth 4o per cc
commOn sok

Mexicain Mahogany and Rubber Corporation
per cent. collateral trust siniking funid gold bonds
25 per- cent, bonus of corurnon s;toc:k.

J. H. Ahdown Hardware Company, LinliteU,
5 per cent. first miortgage 1 5-ycar sinkiingi fund g
90-20.

Cedar Rapids Power Companly.-$*8. 400 ,00 0>40yeý(ar first mortgage bonds ait go, with 25 Per Ce
Commun stock.

Tuplin Silver Black Fox Corporation. $2..,cent. bonIds at Par, with tonlus of 40 Per cent. cOzStanley Minerai Springs ana Brewlng #.qged.-2,500o shares capi1tal stock at $6o pcr ehaze,atid $j5o,(>oo 6 per cenit, bonds at par, with 25je
mon stock bonus.

Canadlan Biosoope Company, Limlt.d, HaIIfa4
of shares ut $8. Capital authorized and issued,
value of shares * 10.

Alberta Riactri. Protection Company, Lhimt4
tOfl-$75 ,000 worth of stock at par.

Saskatoon Trussed Wali and Building SomNoped.--Offring of shares ait par. Capital, $uoo,=e
of sharcs, $100.

Chas. Dalton Silver Black Fox Company, LIMIoo0 worth of stock at par, *100 a share.
Bitish Columbia Cafin, LilIted, VIotorIa.

shares. Authorized capital, *25,000., djvidcd inio spar value.
Banff Lithia Water Company, Llmt.- 1 ,cc"ýapital stock at par. Authorized capital *2c0,000Salvator Silver Mina..-..Sh;kres ait 15 cents. Cooo,ooo; par value of shares, $i.
William Currle, Limit.d, Montrea <>5,o«( ciait $5o per shiare. Authorized capital, $25O0,.

NE5W LISTINCS

The following securities of the Western
COMPany, have been listed on th1e Montreal stc
*4,000,000 5 per cent. 4o-year first mortgage 1
15It, 1941), £205,400 stexling, interest payable J2
July ist.

Five thousand additional shares of the Que
Abeen histed on the Montreal Exchange.The Montreal Exchange has listed 865 ado! Canadian Cottons preferred,

One million dollars commun and * r,oo0,stock of the Canada Initerlake Line have bei
Toronto Exchange.

TIhe following securities of the, \\est Kooter
Lighit Company, Limited, have been listed onExchange :-2o,ooo shares conunon; 3,000 Sliastock; and 308,219 flrSt mortgage 6 per cent. 3fund gold coupon bonds.

The Brazilian Traction Light and Power
listed 1,045,000 shares of common stock on the
change.

CAiIADIAN FLOTATiOlqg IN

The followving flotations o! interest
made in London during Jatnuairy,

Britishi Cokimbla Elactri. RalIway,.-fý
perpctual consolidated dehentuire stock ai

Grand Trunk Piacllc RaiIwaY.-4 9 ,
inortgage guaranteed bonds at o4

City of QIflb.o.-,C40 0 ,6oo 4ý4 pet' cen'
Quelian Covernmen.-£4oo,6oo 4q

City 0.
bentures a

enture stock 0
1075,ooo 4 pter

i and Britisht
4 Per' cent,
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0ilowisig flotattiOni was omitted f rom, the December

ont& British Columbla Mortgago Company, Limit-
cS at par.
uual Canadian issue in London was made last
the flotation of £3,300,ooo three-year notes of

Cities of Canada. They bear interest of 6 per cent.
a)fered at 97. The notes arc secured upon land with
ted value of $5,230,000.

JANUARY DIVIDEND CHANCES.

(uskoka Navigditiîo Cornpai», ;.Àter having filed to
ividend for thirteen years, havt dedlared a dividend
2flt.
Wiak of i1ainilton haîve int reased their dividend front

>er cent. per annum.
lirectots of the Farter Transportation Company
ired a dividend of io per cent. and a bonus of 5 per
be b>usiness of 1912.
ICaministiquia Power Company has increased its
romo 4 to 5 per cent.
idend at thse rate of 234 per cent. for thse quarter
scembet _31st, 1912, bas been paid by thse Guarantee
of North Amnerica, with a bonus Of 2 pet cent. on

>omijnion Canners, Limited, lias dedlated a dividend
cent. ont it, common stock for the whole of 1912,
ebruîry ist.

dition ta thse regular dividend of 6 pet cent. per
bonus of 4 pet cent, lias heen paid by the Canadian
rance Company.
idend of i $ pet cent, payable Marci i st, has been
)y thse Granby Consolidated Mining, Smelting and
mpany. Thse former dîidend was i pet cent.

LWILTON PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

manual statement of thse Hlamilton Fire Irnsuralnce
witii head office at Hamilton, Ontario, shows that

e b.eavy lire lasses throughout Canatda, thse company
to make a good showing. Its income for icqîa
to $68186, of whicis $Si,os6 represented cash sys-

matns and $5,424 mnutual systent premiumns. Lasses
2994 2; re-xisura<ice, $7,226; retutn premniums and

W9;commissions and bonus, 87,949; and< geli-
ries $1o,463. Thise total expenditure, therefore,
73, Thse surplus amounted ta $ 11,842. a substaîntial
cOnhervative polîcy distributed the surplus as fol-
ritten off organization expenses, $1,5 89; office fur-
:Omit, $84; dividends paid, $i,2oo; transferred ta
ce reserve, $7,84(); transferred tu, surplus accoit,

ýompany's assets include $r14,,362 of 'debffntures de-
i thse Ontario governiment. Other debenitures held,
the D)oniniion Permanent Loaiýn Company a.nd de-

h the Mercantile Trust Com~pany account for about
f the assets, while mnortgages aind cash on hand
mis arc replrrei)te-d by 82-6,ooo. The total assets are

iubscribcd capital stock is $ 170,("0, and thse stock-
urpi»,, 83,639. In î¶>»6 the company had at riask ams
f $r,389,292. Last year thait suma had expanded to
ýan inraeof 86),35.4,41_3. In the same period

er of policies in force lias increased front 1,6î5 to
rain of 7,233. The policyhaolders' security in IQ06,
%%hkb by 191t2 -had increasedl to, $216,357, a gain af
Thse statement is a îçood one.

LAKE SUPERIOR CORPORATION

Lake Saperior Corporation propose t~o expend a
1 0f m~oney-$ 12,000,000 i mentianed-to extend its
SaiuIt Ste. Marie, Ontario. Mr. J. F. Taylor, vice-
and managing direct-or of the compasny lias been

lar i consultation with his associates, and states
-opany hias detem-nd to meet the Canadiain de-

uteel rails. Sixty-seven acres of land have. been
1 for thse proposed extensions. Another blast fur-
a new steel rail milI wvill be erected and large ad-.

a tiste opein heart harnd cokte plants.
rairstate" that when the new works are complet-
roaiv ill be in a position to turn out six hun..

sa ons of steel rails pet year, or a dailv average
Osndtons, and hie estimates that that wifl bc sut-
et the reciuirements of thse country. Thse maxi-,

pMtO thse present steel mill is about three isundred
thuadtons a year.

OROWN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

At the beginning of last year, thse Crown Life Insurance
Company set forth with determination ta, write new business
ýi thse twelve rnonths amouniting ta $4,ooo,ooo. That was
accomplished before thse end cf December and when the books
were closed for thse year the total in iew applications for in-
surance was 84,006,020, an increase Of 47 per cent. over 1911.
This satisfactory resuit contributed larirely ta the total
amnount af insurance in force, which at thse end of thse year
was, $1o,0I5,879, a gain of 3o per ceint. compared výitis the
same account at thse close of Iil.

Not only was progress made durîng 1i2_ but a large
proportion of the aid business in force was retained on tise
books. The companty's total revenue was $3ý88,63,. Pre-
mniurns paid in cash amounted ta 8319,8,32, -hich was $68,-
976 mocre than the prcedýinig year. Ant examnination of the
comIpany's figures reveals a comrmendable feature in thse
shape af a <lecrease in expenlses. Full pro)vision was made
for ail liabulities. on Poli cy\holderrs, accou-et, seilreser(-ves,
etc., and after that th(e comtpauN wa;s able ta, inicrease its Sur-
Plus ta 8204,337.

Both policNlholdý-rs and shareholders have beneitfltfd con-
siderably. Paymionts ta policyholders axnounted ta 8.01
The coxnpany wa able ta, pay on its first maturing endow-
ments the fil aman4unt of profits crigiinally- esýtimated. Thse
policy-holders' security in exces of th(- ne t insurance reserve
fund of $964,084 amnounts ta $7o2,705. g-iving the policyho4ld-
ers a total security of 8,6,9.Tise dividend to share-
hlers was increascd last vear to 7 pet ceni. pet aincn up-
oin tise paid-up capital stock71 of tise conipany.

The total assets amiount ta) 8128,67 aving been irn-
creased durinig the year hy 25 pet cevnt. The investnite of
at life insurance coimpany are import.int items. The assets
Of tise Crown Lif( e ancludeý 8428',040 inve'ste'd in first mort-
gages on improved farmn and central city property, eaci
1,an being well within oof a conservative valuation andI
earnîing a good rate of interest ; $205,57R iilvesteci in city,
town andI scisool district detrsand I bonds ; $170,170 tn
loans, on the comlpany's po)licies; and $210,56)7.70ý ini real
estate. The financial statemont andI operating re-sults, ill
prove gratifying to il tisose inte(rested in thse copiypro-
gress andI welfare.

WESTERN EMPIRE LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

iOne of tbe most interesting %nnouncpments at thse an-
nual mneeting of thse Western Empire Life Assurance Com-
pany beltI at W'innipeg- ýwas that an offer had been recrived
frons London, England, for tise balance (S,ooo sisares) of thse
company,'s capital s;tock at an increase in premiuTni of .8ia
pet sbare, The inatter wvas tbe subject of considraýbli- dis-
4<ussion among the saehlesand was finally rejected.
This shoxisq at least t;Iat tise shareholders; have coxnfidence, ini
the future- of iseir enterpriser.

Tise firqt annual report of tise companty was prese.nted,
andI showed tisat polIicies totalling, 81 8,0 wr issued antI
place9d with an annual vIremîuitm of $27,244, There were no
deatis daims, bc fatct, ta somr exeti a tribute to tise
selecticon of risks, aIthouigi naturallv no life insurance, corn-
pany can expect ta enjioy sucis a record everv year. hnwever
good is its selectioýn. Aftrr makinz provision for aIl liabilities
thse surplus ta policyboldrr amoun1ts tn $2C09.4o2. Tise as-
mCts total $22,3,92T, wbich withi uncaçýld capital provides a to-
tail gua-rantee ta olvodr of 5981

Thse c0<mpa-ny's înivestnments haýve heen confined ta first
mortgagzes. on improved re>veniie-bearing real estate, witis thse
exception o-f the amaunit of the deposit wvith tise Lrovernmient,
which, ta corniplv with the Inslirance Actt is in tise firm of
2o-veair bonds. wbicis are vil il)aotut 4.10 pe' ceint., tise
interest beinir- irarantee-d bv thse Manitoba izoverprmeint. Thse
dernd for mnev ta develop tise resources onf tise country
has enabled tise dire-ttors ta select investments aiffording
ample security andI at tise samie time yieldinz a remunerra-
tive rate of inte-rest, tise averaze rate realized excecediing 8
pet cent.

Thse anthorized capital of th(- Western Life Aýsurance
Cýompaniv je $1.000 opo. of whlicb bal! i; subscribed andI

$It0Ç>lid ,p. Tl,, dr1,ýtors antI officers -Ire as follow:
L. J. IHallgrîmson. W nig:G. N. Broatcis, B.A.,.B.
Mo-ose Jaw ; S. D. Hnh.Wsta;R. T. Sprott. B.A.,
Vancouver: G. E. Grahami. Vancouver; William Smith, pre-
sidernt andI manag-ini director: W. P. Rundle, vice-p)resident;
H. F. Tencis, vice-president; A. J. Fraser. medical director;

J.H. Cisarnley, secretarNy; andI F. C. O'Brien, treasurer.

BANK 0iF *&ATArolEWAN NMT RRA13Y

Tise Barni a!SsIachw, will aninlv ta tise Dawiniot,
Pirliâment ai tise prpesýnt ç-Q!tjon for 1wrMnissio' ta) ertpe
tise tise for t- comffietion of it- org.ini7aton to, July i, 1913.-

1913-
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RECENT FIRES

M.uearq Ti.s' Wookty Regfistor et Fir. Lesu
Mud Iumag.

Dauphin, MàtL-Janluatry 24.-P0lOn block. Loss 817,000.
Cause, supposed furnace.*Ninga, Min. Jianuaîyr 24. Mr. Smith's faîmhouse.
Loss an causel unknown1.

BattIsIord, 8 2k.-Janluatry 17.-Mr. J. Princels residence.
Loss and cause unknown,

lvermay, Oft.-January 24. -Mr. J. M. Kilbourne's bain.Los,î and Cause unknown.
Luokfl.w, Oft.-Jainuary- 2o.-Luc:know furniture factory.Loss 1,0.Cause unknown.
Lonldon, Oft.-Januaýry 31.-443 Ridout Street. Loss

$">-, Cause, ove-rhea.ited stove.
Pincher. Oreek, AIt.-Janlu;ary 24.-Masonic: Hall, Bridge.StreeÉt, Los, and cause unknown,
KelRsild, Sask.....January 7.- Chinese. Laundry, restaur-ant, etc. Luss and cause unknown.
Quel,.o, Quô.-January 28.-Francisian Convent, Grand

Aire. Los$30. Cause unknown,
Sydney, N.8.-january, 27,-Mr, Boyd's confectionery

store. Loss 8îco Cause unlcnown.
Okotoks, Aita.-Januaiiry ,-Mta block. Loss 83,-500. No insýurance. Cause unkiiown,
WaIkrvIlle, Oft.-Jainuary 3.Dominion Stamping

Works. L.oss $,o.Cause unknown.
Luasan, OUL.-January 28,-Mrs, Gairbett's residence,

Alice -Stretýi. Loss and cause unknown.
Rookiand, Ont.-January 2-M.J. Beatori's rsdn

Lo:s slight, Cause, ove(rhea;tetd stove pipe!.
Blairmors, A#a-J anuaiiry io. -Western Canadian Col-lieries Mine fani. Lit nd cause unknown.
Crand Forke, B.O. ~january _,f,- Messrs. Trache Broi-crs' grehuc.Loss 8oo.Cause, unknown.
Ottawa, Oft.-Januiryý 20. 0Ou storuhouse, Ottawa andNew Yorki alwy Loss 8,o.Cause, gasoline.
Clulsa, Oft.-JanuaryLi> .29-, P >1. Le(feivre,'s residenceanid barn,. Loss 87)o. Caus,vereae stovc pipe."ROVOettOkO, B.C.- Janualiry 22-MNI. W. H. Pottraff'sgrieenhlousesý-,. Loss unknowni. Causev, heating apparatus.
Toronto- -Jan iary 0-newodTpwie premnises.Loss, building, 8,o;contentsý, $1,50x), Cause, overheated

furnace.
London, Ont..-Jitnuitry 29.--Mr. J. E. Wilsoni's automno-bile, 7-1 Ciborne Street. Loss $i5o. Cause, enigitie back-

firing.
Winnipg, Man-jainuary 27,-Mr. W. Mitchell's resi-dence, Si-Bnanyn Avenue(. Loss unknown, Cause,

gatsoline.
MaIbas's, QUO.-JanIuatrV 28.-Mes.srs. N. Coature and E.Villencur's residences. Los., unknown, partially insured.

Cause unknown.
Campb.Iiton, N.B.-Janluikry 30.-Mr. T. Ellsworth'sstore, Gerrard Street. Loss $a5,Cooo. Mr. Lavelîc. Loss

$200. Cause unknown,
Edmonton, Aita.--Jatriry 24.-Edionton Club. Lossand cause uaknown; Chown Hlardware Store. Loss slîght.

Cause, dropped match.
Hamilton, Ont.-Janiuary 3o.-Malcolm and Souter's furuii-ture factory, Elgin and Barton Streets. Loss slight. Cause,

disconnected pipe.
Ottatwa, Ont.-Janiuaýr% 2o.-Blackburn Brothers' micafactory. Loss $ 15,000. Cause unknown. Ottawa Pattern

and Foundry Comnpanysý factory. Loss 84,000. Cause un-
known.

Cuit Laike, Sask.--J;inuary 3-r.G. A. Currie's de-.partmnental store, Vorris<on's drug store, the Dominion Land
Office, and other storecs and offices. LOss $75,000. Cause un-
known.

Brandon, Man.-J;anuary 26.-Mr. J. McClean's fowl pen,north of Canadian Pacifie Railway tracks; Windsor Hlote],
corner Fourth Street and Rosser Avenue. Loss $5,000. In-sured. Cauise, defective fiue,

HaII.ybury, Ont.--Januiiry 3o.-Mes-sr5. R. WV. WVoods,
Jamnieson Meat Company, Jory and Youngs, druggists, and
R. T. Shillington, M.P,P,, Ferguson Avenue block,. Los
$5,00o0, Cause, supposed heater.

Kerrledais, B.C.--Januarv ,3-Mr. A. G. Andrews' resi-
dence. Loss, building 81,500; contents.,oo Insurance,
building, Commfercial Union, $i,2oo; contents, Commercial
Union, $oo. Cause, electric wiring..

Neotreal, QM.-January 28.-Kingsbury Footwpany's iactory, 619 La Sal Avenue, Maisonnuv
8 ,0.Cause unkcnown.
North Vancouver, B.C.-Jaiuary o. AHove Soun

Comnyit, cook house. Loss, building, 8200o; COntej

inr(a Union, $75o; Adutd yJ.S týin
Saskatoon, Sask.-Jantuair î-Mr Blo%%ts'8i 3 7t11 Avenue North. Los.s SlIghî. Cause, spaj

sînoke ïtack.
Janua1ry 23.-Messîs. Logani and Finlayson'S

332 2oth Street West. Loss 8o Cause, gas,
plosion.

january 24-612 Broadway. No) damnage, Caus<
pipe îgnited coal.

Vancouver, B.C,-Decemuber 27th, ir.M
residence. Loss 8î,goo. Insurance, Miontrcal-C.ani
500. Cause, defective chimney. Adjusted by J. SýVaincouver.

January ii.-Mr. C. Flee-man, gerits' furnishingbuilding 80;Con)tents, $1,175; fixtures, $122, 11Contents, 8130;fixtures. $C00. Cause, defcctjire stc
justed by J. S. Rankin, Vancouver.

January i2_ Mrs. M. Roedde's residence. Loiing, $ 1,025 ; contents, $ 1,330- 1Insurance, building, :
8oo;Fidulity Phoenix, $i,o-oo; British Am.eric.content 'si $ 1,000; Insurance Companytiý of North

Caiuse, upset(tinig Christmas tref ont lightcd candie.
by J. S. Rankin, Vancouver.

January 1.MSS.Lamnbrit and Frastr'.
Loss, building $2,20-0; cotns 240 nsurncr 'Occideintal, $o;Britishi Empire, o;Fr e,
wvriter, 88oo; contents;, Occi1dental, *,0;British
81,200; Firemnen's U;nde-rwriters,, $i,2oe. Cause, %spa
fine box. Adjusted by J. S. Rankin, Vancouver.

January r8.-Mfrs. A. M\cD)onaid's res-idence, ccMr. A. V. Paddon. Loss, building, $220; contets,sur;a'nce. building, Svva Tnsurance oniay 2te'nts, Caledlonian, 8î,5oo. Caust,, ou eaer
Janiiary î-r.S. Perrish's store,. ownedj hyLewis an Silis. Loss, building $2,ooo); 0itn~

surance, contents, $1.000; fixtures not insured,Cknown. Savinar Brothers' stores, owned by ewsLoss, building, $ý2,ooo; content,,oo Insuiranee.Phoenix of Londn, 81,200o; cnetCitizens,
Colonial Vire, Undemwriters, 81,o;Ontario. *8zo.xluntknown-i. Adijusted by J. S, Rankin, VanTccn.ivr

januar-Y zo.- Mr, Robinson's ridenceý"-,, niwned hDempey.Loss, $ulig 2,2(x), Insuramne buil4,100-. Cause, match thrown in basenent,

PEBRUARY FIRES.

lafflfx, N.Jnay30ý. North Atlantic 1FisIhrri1
and cause unknown.

Bannockburn, Ont.-jiinuar 9<Cnta Ontai
L-oss and cause unknowin.

Fort William, Oft.-Feh)ruairv, 3.-Steamtrer "Butle,unknown. Caiuse, hot ashes.
Sootstown, Qu.-February .M.Roeg'

resienc, Lss 6 ooo.Cause unknown.
Welland, Oft.-Februaîy 2.-Canada Forge Ce,building. Loss 8,3o,oo Cause unknown.
Sherbrooke, Que.-Taýnuaýrv -fr G, N. BorqDu Pont. Loss $6oo. In-ured. Cause unknown.
Lindsay, Ont.-Febru;iry% 5.-Mr. W. Hatmilton'townrsbip of Fe-nelon, Loss and calise unknown.
Sandwich, Oft.-Februatry 3.-Nfr. W._ RocIileau

denIce. LOss $30,000. Cause uniknown, One death.Owen Sound, O'It.-Fe.bruairy 2.-Dominion Tra,ton m nvssteame Maiou."l Loss and akrniwn.
South Vancouver, ..- aur 27.-Stain5ur

ment block, Stainsbiiry Avenue and Výictoria Drive. Lcause unknown.
Bassano, Mita.-Jannuarv 23-.--Mi. T. C. Lee'SLoss $z5n. Cause, stove pipes Parted;: Canatdiâ an iwav companv coal chute, Loss $10oooo. Cau- ne r
Prince Albert, SaSk.-JInuary z2.-Cibtv UtLoss 8zoo. Cause -unknown,
Fe-bruairyý 5.-Hospltl at fig River, Lo1ss ndc>

known.
Northî Bay, Oft.-Februar%, _3-CaýPron busns

includin2- Mr T nAA',;..~ .
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29.-540 Nliiil StîvetI. M\r. 1 l. afl's los$2,oç0o;
1.lcman',s Il», s.Cue gasolîner îjgnited.

t, ont. Fera3 .Caiiot uundumI îîlh
(y), insurance(i $î(,o;Als 3,t> eta
nufacturers', $I 1 t> ' r,$'uu î'nîn
Lin, L-ondori and i imî h.i',hirc . i ie umais

Lpss, J4,of13isre it u i illiy

Mesars. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ pi 1Ru1-, ,u< 1rt,0rnt,1bjser o

k.fl -,B - (rujr ii.ki Povici ,l IChleMI.ia

uranc, Me"r~, Col , 5. K ii, ii la>use un-ci

furnuure,$500 treetda 1' gh ire Cau"c unnw

p, an"-Ja! il.irx l-(.larr-,u blck 8î8 ( 0

.c-x4C urt sut 5. 011L1ossu ric-

r, Ont-ebruir i.- Mir.gA, 130 , Faulka i veue
Lo, $; Mr. y . Luun"i,m. 2 îtnu il 8

l 3 ý-Shrk at4- Sunt-t brick worTo iodn

TaCk. Lss 4,00. nurd ltt-it' Cae unkoin

$,3n,-Fo brury i.- Mr. A. Eýr. Foi, alnd

ai ioo J."' B.non Me'vrit. Brise
my'eind tore, .t st. IL( Cobo ntree. Lu(Isbudng

ive Messrs. Cathes. Mn . B Gk.t lasls from
wnger, *3,750. jr'ully Sisd. es"r"no%. Cusea

s combustion'
ry k Irs V J. O'Leary and 4Gpîî,>

ret, Los$,o.Cause, lightûid torch.

YTO CRNERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION

in repecat the irnalterable decision of thIs opr
y to confine iseif ta purely trust and agency busi-
he .IoyC.stIflf t, vither as agent or guarantoi, tif

mlitted tc, us care, but onily in secunîties authorîzed
stee Ienvestmnent Act, unless ctherwïse dîrected by
r toge-thetr wýith the transaýilctioIn of other business

fiduciary character." Thecse statements, were made
NV. 1;Lngrinuir, goneral maniager and vice-presidont

mieo General Trusts Corporation at the annual
sharehoiders this wveek. Their importance 15

by thse fact that by having iniitiaited and continu-
y years that rigid and proper policy, the conipanty

-Iiefront as ax res.pected, reputable, an'd proqperous
any. This is confirmed il) the thîrty'first annual

whicb shows net profits of 82,33,915 for the year,
rnt of ail expenses. To this aimaunt the net'pro-
sale of îW crpraio' old head office premises,
Vonge an'd Colbornev Stree(ts, Toronto, amouriting

74, must be a'dded, togzether with the- premnîum of
received from the, sail of the new stock, of 825o,-
during the- year, and the ba1lInce' Of $7 1,237.37

rward to the credit of profit and Ioss from igil,
ý0ta1 iIf $64sS5.This was deaIt %with Iry tile

nt.cf four quairterly clividendis at the, rate, of Io
rer annium, $11,2.8 total cost of oflice friai
squipmiet for treasuryx and filing vaults ini new
building written )ff, $17,155,08 resrl fuond (in-

lis fond tO ci,îooo, $4oollooo amouint caried
thr credit of profit and loss, $M6,471.08.

ta1 assets in the, hands of the corporation amounit
564. an increase over 1911 of 88q,765,90o4. The
e.xcutorships, administrations, trusts and wiork of
-baracter which camne intc the hands of the corpor-
ig thse year arnounted to $10,424,764, which ex-
moit of new work assumed by the corporation in

tar sice its inception.
testirrgi address of Mir. J. WV. Lang'muir, the cim-
_peident i- printed in detail on other pages, as

asticars of thse excellent financial statement.

Domnimnion Rubbe'r Company, Limited,
,astern Rubber Çoinpan% , Limitîed.

TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY

:1'î. r.~îîi.îioîîiiia sareioli iwlî w' l, uc' lit .it the
annua îîv tiîîg ur 111e lo1 ît010 î x.1 uîiiîî tIii v e k

ai t e ei XI, e li t piiîica l'ILen (r!uiî by Iu dii" lotu-

tioni. Mr. iI lmIng.ý th', eirî îaî~' ,ioixr uec

v. ~ ~ ~ ~ h ima i, 1 0 1iuî ff.k ,îî 1 ui.' (î tl i 1, tu., 1 ' î n î ,
sharehI Iolder , Lîd Il(i, det Il the iiii, , t Ul ic '1lll orlit

ytm i (n ut tli c ' beat , oi th tolii, li, i ctiik
ta î -îî in dt r9 1 i- 1 1 i i . a9 re -'t uth n ie '.ta î" ii, i i

dueîîliig tlî.î triIi hargi s t1,. ~ . 5,, .a'ý , g,

',uhs.inîîl pa3nient v. îrc rnIdî' ij ni it 'uni, tueheix cs

'[lie ~ ~ I ru rs oft 'tnp.Ill. iii l Ilcit 11 tai',L tis , h wn i
tho' fol1o iîugu tabl

Per1 t ent. of c harges tL)
pis,îiIg( r ('.il 111g, - 55.

$3 ,(, iii, 272
i ,88î>,u4(1
1,721,22(1

89,13î),57i

52 9

54 48, 050
()ti,550

_,5S1, 500
135,78( 1,5 73

The 'l'oronto and 'rk Raial RIlxa uipai t

0th11 the-ir î'rig tîtîtu usol stsato itrlss

.$449>,059j for th', reIou ILL r (In 'nre ) 7f 17( r cent.

OTTAWA ESLECTRIC RAILWAY.

The hrhodr of the (>ttawaý; Eý"lectrieilwa Comn-
pany hatve lvr eason1 t> be pleascýd with) resit, od ope(ra-
tions for tht,' icar enrdedc Deebr315t, 1912. The grass
earnings Wei-ri 89)34-,37, aIL 1n11as of 9,1 <ir
the pre(vious '11r-Th net eanigswre 80,5.Out
of that sumI, four ."atrydivideîîids of 3 1p(r ,cent. and al
bonus of 3ý pe r cent. wccpaîd, being al distribution toi
sharehiolders of $255,947. The graltificiation of thse share-
holders wask furîther strenlgîheneiId by thet predic tien of MIr.
Tl. Ahearn, thev preýsidenit, that thie prospec,çts, for theý coming
year atre of th(- brigh)tesît caraicter.

Th(-e growth of Ilhe colripanty in the past few year is
clvarly shown in) theç following tale,ý

1 S93.
Grol receipîs ....... $1 10-071

Total epne ,... 02

Net incarne ......... .. .39,850
Passcngers carried . 2,39t4,504
Per cent. tif opratinig ex-

pensevs ta receipîs . ..

94,541
7,91'1,718

$934-397
578,540
355,850

'1,815,708

61 4-5%0ý 57 1-5%

Aft(er thek pikyment of dividends andc b)onus laisî yeaI,
the subsitanial sum of %%il0 ws pl ii t thle credit if
continge-nt account to be ipplied ta tise rvductof trae k
renwl car e-quipmnent and othecr a(ccunts. Interest on
bonds and loans aibsorbed 82,0;mlaepayments,

81,3,and tae,094163.Thr rmandasm f
3,98for transferecec to crledit of profit and losis ;ccounit.

Th~e balance at credit of thait ;ateounlt is naow $l8,6 and
aI the credît of rest iclun >2000 Several important
imipravemnts were, made ta the eorLnpan.y's syîe asî, year,

by which the eanig aactyad facilities for handfling
the inceasî'ngtraific \kill be relvugetd

The capital s;tock <f the, Walîer M. L.owney Compainy of
CanIadaimied lias bee-,n încrease-d from i o.o ta $500,-
000. su(h itacrease, oosstn f 2,c(-< sharcs uî îacd.

The capital stocki of the Texi'î Prairie L.andsý, Lirnited,
bas heen drcreasecd f rom 8î,oooo 1 3soo such de.
crea-,singt, rorsisting of 6,5oo unissued shares of $i0o each.

Thse attenipt of the Dominion 'Express Couwpa)iny tal ex-
erciseý, ils privile-ge ta Carry on ani express, businless over the
whole systeni <f the Intercoloniial Railwayi, utad-r ani ag~ree-
ment %hich camne int effeet On Feibruary i. bas so, f ar prirv-
cd ineffectuail so far as thse Mvontrea-LI terminus, oif th, liter-
colonial is concernied. Thre latter railwayi uses tise Grand
Trunk, rails fro'm St. Rosalie to thse Bonaventure Sta1tion, bav-
lîng heMd ruining riglits for a number of years, but on the
eve oif the new arrangements coming înto effcct, ýstprs we-re
taken by the Grand Trulli officiais Io prevent the hanrdlingr
of any express inatter bv the Dominion Express C'ompan%.
Over tise Grand Trunk Railwav tracks or in thse Bonaventure
Station.

1913-
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ST. JOHN DI8SPJOT 18 ACTIVE WESTERN PROSPECTS AME
Qood Roads Organization-Harbor Improv.menta- Qeneral Commercia Co2Idtiofl--TraIfl3Mnfacuer Rcogn~it PMaciitims Start Work-M.dicîn, Rat Societie. IN

(Speelal correspondonce.)
St. John, N.B., Pcb. 5, 1913,

A provýincial 900d rends aNsocîntion was recently organÎzed
at k4t. Jolin, and reSOILutionl adopted urging that trunk roada
of a pernianent charauter be construeted between Ieading cen-tres iii the province, and that thie goverumiient seeure tlie ser-
viýe of a ecompetent highiway engineer. A strong delegation mlipresent thie re.solutions to the legis1ature. Every counity mas
represented ait the. convention.

Me.4rs. Norton Grifliths &~ Co. have submiitted a )ropo-
8ition te the effe'ýt that if the st. John municipal counc il and
the. New Brunswick Gjoverinent w,%ill together guarantee $65,750
for 35 years, they wil enlarge the nem dry dock to 1,150) foot
ini lengtii, and establigh in eonnection with it a ship building
plnt, their total expenditure on the uiiole plant being $7,-

Messrs. Norton Grillitbs' agent, who ruade a tour of Newr
Brunswick laat yoar, lias notllled the. provincial govornment
tiiat hoe will brlng twerity Britiah familieca to settle oni ready-
madie farwsi li the provine ini the aprlng, andi if more fanau
are available, lie will bring mocre faniilieH. The immigration
agent of the provincial goverrument in London anticîpatea a
large increase lin immigration thig year.
Lumaing and Transportation.

On, lumbor exporting ilrii have express4ed the. opinion tint
there will bc as mach lumber available for export as ira. ex-portoti at year, aa tIis winter'u eut ili b, aupplemeated by
q uit, large quantities iieId over froin lust year, becaix.. o! thealmuatpIroiibtive rate of ocean freiglîts. dtiiers fear thnt
tho available quantlty wil b. considerably lsa. Whlle the.Britishi dea] nmarkot lia recently been bigiier than at any tume
ire 1884, tiiere las beeu a deeline because of thehevý

peeit ofrwite wooti front the. Baltic. The, port of Riga l
uguallly frozeni up aUl inter, but thus year au open season lbas
prevalleti as in tus province, anti ai; a result lieavy shipaienta
have, been made te Erîtisl ports. Recent ativicea received inl
$t. John telti of tiie reeelpt of 14,000,000 feet of white wood
froin Riga at Mancheoster, causlng a drop of ton shillings in
the. prie of Now Brunswick spriice, Te American lumbermarkeot ln tairl7 promiaing. The. ahi pmentm of New Brunswick
aprue aud pine te Montrêsl anti Eastern Ontario are saiti tehave more tbaxi doubled in the lait yenr, anti thia market mill
continue te groir. The. New Brunswick shiagles are siuippeti
as far as Toronto.

There irere eleven ocean ateamshiçm lin St. John harbor
taklug cargo at one time at weelc, Te week 'a exporta ofgrain alune tlirougii the. (anadian Pacifie Rallway and Inter-
colonial Railway elevatura aniounted to more than a million
bus@. Trafice botli to anti froin tranastlantie porta la
lieavy, and many immigrants are oxpecteti from no outil the.
endi of the seasen.

The. Canadian Pacifie Rilhmay la conaidening the eatablishi-
meut of a fast service betireen St. John and Halifax by the,
Bay of Fundy route. Tt la prposeti to p ut a tirent y-tire knot
steamer on the. bay andi ahorten the, juurney to Halifax te
six homos.
IadustrWl i erpriaes Looatig.

The elty engineer of St. John estlinatea that it mili couS
halt a million diollara tri reelaini the area. at the aoutli end of the
city, eomprlsing uearly 45 acres, as a site for nom industriea.
Messrs. T~. McAvity & Sons have aubmitted te th, counicil con-
ý ete plans for an iron, bramm andi steel mite wIen it is reclalmed.

usars.Haley Bros. & Co. are prepareti te ereet a large wood-
working plant on the. samne area.

fTre M es Machine Comnpany, of Portland., Maine, marn-
facures o popellors anid bras4 specialties, irill eataiiliai a

taetory lin St. John for thelr Europenn busines;s during the
wiuter season. The manager of the. company, mi, iras in t.
John lat week, muid they bati ebosen this port becaua. of ita
splendli blpplngtfallitem, andi le iras surpriued tint more
MAneriean manuifacturera did rnet locate ili St. John.

The. Maritime Motor Comzpany have commenccd mnanufae-
turing andi expect to have the factory in fuil operation in a
fam moeks. Its estiniateti output la 1,000 cars per year.

)nton's city coxumissioners are inviting tend(
tiare yards of street paving, about fourteen
ralks and tmenty miles plaul sidemalks. ']
rtion of the paving andi walk construction te, b
Mi.

Monetnry Tintes ofle.
Winniipeg, February

Tihe business eutlook lin lie West is býcomniu1the merchants are satisfieti and tharei las been fuir
tha West thi8 season.,

Theo finauicial situation la also encouraging aiports being presented by mai17 of tl.e leading tiaj
panies are aatisfactory.

There, la a good domnanti for oans in. the counitz
moeney le limited. Plnancial bouses are hopeful that 1
situattion mnl soon, be sueli that tiiere will be fiinj
mate purposes.

IaiCollections are improving, altiiougii they are beh
pains. lu this conuection the explanati o*n giVen iThie Monatary Times describes conditions aecurate

mient. mill conte forward ail rigiit, even if tiioy del
thian the trade mould mish. Tiiere lsa alarge'aai>
crop to be miarketed yct, and il may bc n4deti
botter prices of grain are being obtaineti.
Anticipations Are Bing Eealtaeti,

The Grand Trunk Pacifie shopa ait Tranacona à
andi have starteti mork. Biice tle work on these
starteti Transeona lai grown until it noir lias a poli
2,800 people.

Thieshopa are large andi cover a big aereaqe and~oe o! tie largest andi beat equippeti locomotive worki
Canada or the States.

Tire luntreti and fifty meclainies andi tire bumeants arrlved in Tranacuna from Hivera lait ireek lu
to irork.

The Dominion (heiiealal Works, entploylug aboui
ail thei year round» la located on Oxford street, andi û

the MnitbaBridge and Iron Works la on the &
Sevra otermanufacturing concerna hiave or are iq

Medicine Hat After Industries.
Tii, amalgamation et the Medicine Rat huard ef

lie ludustrial bureau of that p lace was effeetet at tmeeting of the, board of trade. Mr. La. Y. Birnie,ofthîe industruil bureau, mai unanlmoualy electeti pn
the, boardto trade, andfr. Arhur M. Grace, vice.
logother wltli a counecil cf elgît. Meaime thbureau decitiet to aocept the, invitation te join
boardi et trade, anti recommentiet the. seletllon of bWiileox, aeeretnry of the. Induatinal bureau for sorne taeeretnry of the, eoniolidated organizatioii.

Il was docideti te carry on more vigereusly the
las been donc by the, Iinstrial bureau for the last ythe, titis o! tle industnial bureau o! the, beard eft Rn
irork imli be looketi after by a large commtte ô
citi7,ens, to cu.opo±ate mith thi, offleera anti courieil etf
of trade.

STEEL AND RADIATION COMPANY'S IyR
DIRECTORATE

The- foilowing are thc directors of the Steel an
tion Company, Terounto :-President, Sir Henry pei
vicc-prcsideut, Sir John Gibson. Lieuîeîant-GCoern
tarie; second vice-president, F. Niciolîs, generaj
CanadaL Foundry Compariy ; Sir -Williamu MToronto ; Gordon Perry, manager National Iron %V<
ronte; Captain Reginaîti Pellatt, Messrs. Pellatt anToronto ; Grant Hugh Browne, London, England ,W. Southirorth, vice-president of the Deloro iijduction Company; H. H. Macrae, manager, Bi
Colonial Land aind Secprities Comipa'ny, Limihu4d
And Saîrnuci Trees, leallier mnerchant, Toreonto, Tpauy's annual meeting will be held on Mardi 3iý.

r
m
ce

OANAD)IAN.PACIFIC RAILWAY E

Thc Canadjaxi Pacific Railway, tIi
ijaini Rauwnay Comipany, A hich is ouA~mpletvd purchase te date of about
tate in Chrawo- on tlip -- t iA-
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IC 1VUDERITE..U' LABORATORIES

Dpinion of Pire Insuranco Men is in Favor of
Brauh Fastablizhmeut.

elyrt on the undeýrwriters' laboratories at Chicago
teImporiai Board of 'lrade by Mr. C. Hamiltou

àû B3ritisii Trade Conimnistianer in Canada, continues
conside-rable attention iii fire mnsurance-( virres oun

ient. A syopil the report %%;i, prînited recontly
'se.tary T m iad last weok the. opinions oivriu

nce managers wero piublished. Mr. Wio[ki, dliscussýed
of the. opcrationi ai the laboratories on the imiporta

ritishl mlanufactures into Caniada. lit suggested sev-
Latn for bi., cainlula;ints and favoreod the vstablisýh-
i labteratto>ry in Fnglanjd. ta lie practicallly an off-
he uaderwriters' labioratorieîs, Chicago, run on sinailar
izing, the, axperiewc gained at Chicago, emiploy ing
impetent, but Biritîshil consultiug and teehnical enlgt-

obu A. Rioebfrtsoni, sec(rgtary ai the Western branch
noidiau Fire Undvrwriters' Association, thinks tint
ah maufacturers and the Trade Commissioner iu
Lg ai the, reqluiremient ai the iusuranee campantes for

tiln ai snobi English iadto goua as bave a bearing
Ayfre, enitirely oNerlooak tii. reasou for this require-

ing beau inistituted and ite continuali neceassity.
e not familiar, as w. unfortunately are," b.e says,
e t.senerdous annuai bass sufoered on, tht.i continent
and they consequently cannat appreciate the valua
sny machtnerv evalved ta check this. The National

ntMio Assoc(iation, mnade up ai manufacturera, pri-
'iâisls, boards ai tradle. arehitecta' associations, con-
ssociations, vreditinen 'a associations, insurance or-
s isud others, is the leader In tht. wark, aud the.
ers Laboratories at Chicago is tiie branch ai that

vbliih do.. tiie practical work of oxainining, testing
bvlng or disapproving ai tii. numneroua articles or
~lc May dtrectly or indirectly aid in tii. starting or
&u..or thelr limitation or extinction. Thare eau b.

tbat the laboratoriea, in atandardiztng mnatarials anid
norurformed a work ai the utmoest valua ta the
r atiie insurance campaile. lnow tii.y would. b.

tbeir duty bath ta theinselvas and the. public if they
ta appréeeate and support this work.
-aie Are Satinfted.
Îaba,,atorleo are, it la truc, loaed ln the. United
t the iusurauce rampanies are thoroughly aatisfled
r indepeudeuae and rellubility, and these qualifies-
k. htIy admlttodl by mianufueturerm hure as thay are
oggelvs Thon aimo the. location of the, laboratarles

) je vory suitabla, as this city la prabably as central
plat for the. principal mauufacturing indus5tries ai

sria. and thiituurance coilipanieis have alwaya fait
a. tha.t it waa botter ta have on. gaad institution,.
nd .qtipped in tiie iigh.st degrea, rather titan more
tuatinq aud examining stations where the equipinent
roul net hope ta bie au complote -or capablo and
nid not tiierefare have the. full confidence ai tii.

s evident that we canant giva privileges ta Engllsh
g«r that we do nat give ta Our awn, aud referring
ice Mr. Wickes speaka of mare particularly, viz.,

dvcsand wlring, wa have felt compolied, owiug
)r quaity af much o>f the latter material made sud
to ,sist tihe labaratariea lu requiring a botter stand-
nt now ail wirtng that la appraved iiaa been sub-
i pame4 by, the laboratories, and the output ai the.
ftatorees laxamined regularly by ouir local inspac-
not lSbeIe4i as approved Maiesn equai ta tiei. xed

Examination by local Înapectors ai gouda made in
wul b. carried ont aitiier there or hore, as the
Mand the. lusuranca campantes are quit. williug ta
Elglsh manufacturera lu any way possible ta have

luet markoted here sud offered ta the publie an
un terrni. wlt Il the. saine artieles. made lu thia couni-
t th saie tim. aur Englisii friands muet be reason-
ltexpect ua ta b. atherwise.

lilui the. Dominion have shown thut the~ style
gg ethods ai construction, clas af -wok doueand
of tii. people geuerally require a more rigid stand-

of mteralsthan is cilled for iu Europe. W. have
ggtdOur owa manufarturers. iu their avu interests

aO@,ta adopt certain metiiods sud submit ta a
,Mnai of tbeir gooda, which, an upproval, ara

&. the ceptod as satlafactory by dealers, inapeetors
,uli.This, of course, luvolvea extra trouble sud

r it i owevar, al] bore admit ta b. required, and
, lnk ati asking too munch af the English manuise-
rqietheni ta coniorin, for articles ther want ta
terides aud practices tint obtain lu thus country.
E.F. Dicitean. Canadian manager ai the. Law

Bee Isurance Company. Limited, ai London, Eng-
stj weul-known. iset that the Underwritars'

,saof hicgobave don. excellent worlc, wark that

bas beecu of great value to the pireiim payera ini bath the.
l'iited Statvs and Canlada, as wveIl a4 being advautageaus to
the "rfire inuac anais'and ta the Amnerîcan nlann-
ficturer cairry- ing on buineiss i the Unitvd Statcs, ''but haw-
eve.r inueli wc in Canjada mnay sympaothizc with, Nr. Wiekues in
his eff'orts on b)ehif of tho l3ritish manuiiifac(turer,"l ho adda,4yet we cail scar-ely- be expevted taow uninapected gonds ta
be used, whether fran (Greait Britain or elsewhore, siilnply on
thie assurance of soinYeoiie interestel iii selling thenai that they
are ais goad or superior ta thoso whivh have beeni tetsted and
passed by qualifledl experts.
Establish Laboratory in England.

''l seena, ta nie that thec Miost feasible solution of the
dillivultyv would be ta establiali in Great Britain a labaratory
slilar ta the Underwriters' Laboratary ait Chicago and either
aftuliated] withi or separate framn thev Chicago laboratories, but
of ,iueh a high character that its reports, iter tests and in-
slptectiona4, wouldl ho( aveepteid everywbere. 1 arn sure that
there is no desire on the. part of t he underwriters in Canada
tai put d[ililculties' lu Ille w;ay af the British mkanufacturera, bout
aur firit duty is ta safeguard thie interests of the insurance
(c0xnpanlies."'

-Mr. Alfred WVrigbt, manager for- Canada of tii. London
and Lancashire l'ire insuracev Camipany, Limiitcd, i Liver-
p 1ool, England, says hie lias nt had tiime ta go carefully into
the subject, bult ho hwas not toeard of any caniadiani nianufac-
turers eoiilajiinglr aiunfaIr treatmnent or discrimination ai
any kind. "On t le other hand," lie adds, "1there could ha no
objection, oxetn n thie grauud of expenise, ta tii. main-
tenance af al laborntory, either in Canada or the United King-
dam, provided the standards were kept sullciently bigli ta
meut the exigeucies of vlimiatic aud ather conditions obtalning
on the North Amnerican continent, thie raquirements for which
Most nleCeasairil' hae miore stringant than those ai Great

OUR MMKOIPAL8 AT HOME AND ABROAD

Ouasktoo n HasPIaoed Sîx MonUmb Bifls-Edmontoei

Ras Bi g Issue for Dispouai

Trha city of Saskcatoon ha placed in Landon an lsuae af
six months 'bills ut 5%ý par cent.

tYnderwritlng la praceading in Londau for Winipeg elty's
£750,000 4Y, par cent. lans, at par.

Thei uudarwriters of thei Toronto city loan oi £1,075,000,
taok atgiity-flva paer cent. whlch conflrma previaus cableg af
thi. Canadian Assocluted P>ress, eoncernlng the. attitude of the.
Londou market and a probably poor publie rasposse.
8ucceu of Queb.o City.

Thi. ma-ceia ai Quebec eity 'a 4ý lipar cent. debenture issu*
af £400,600, which was overanbscribed when offared by the.
Bank of Moutreal in London. t. matlsfactory whien compared
wlth tiie reception accorded issues made mince. The. general
attitude la unfavorable ta new ibotationa, aceardlng ta tihe lion.
don financial correspondent af tha New York Journal of Coin-
marc., wiia cabled towardi the. end af tii. week as folbaw:-
"Britishi inveators are iinglng back. 'New capital issues are
b)fýTlD very indifferently aubacribed, underwrlters themselves
being rompelled, ta tuke meu8t af the. afferinga. There la a
atrang d.mand for maney, tha requirements af short-tarm notes,
war bis, etc., euslqly absanbing the. surplus funds of tii. batiks
and insurance (tampaules."

Edmon~ton Had one Offer.
The. city ai Edmonton huas for sale two bond issues, ane

for $1,250,000 aud the. atier for *5,500,000. Tenders were
ealled for tii... and among the offers was ona £rom a London
firin ta, underwrite the. Issues for 90 if the. rate afi ntorest laq
41% peor cent. Thbis offer was refused.

The Imperil Bank will iiandle the. analler issue.
The. city of Gluelph proposes ta purcha4. city af New

Westminster debentures ta thi. amount of *19,000, payable in
1Q17, for the sinldng fund, as the. money wili b. needed ut
that time.
No Bida for~ Thes..

Tiie St. Agnes Roman <Jathiolic School District, No. 22,
Saskatchewaan, has for sale $50,000, 5 paer cent. debentures,
mnaturing in f orty yeas. Tii. maney la raqulred ta purchase
a site and erect P. sebool. Altiiougbi tht. la the second time
tenders have beau called. no bld. were received. An affor
however, was mnade by a Toronto bond houae at 96 for $30,00d
6 par cent, bonds, but the. autiiorities refused ta seil at that
figure.

Mr. D. L. Clinc wvas elected president of Battieford,
Sask.. board of trade:, Mr. W. W. Smith was elected vic-.
preýsidrnt, and Mr. J. Chivers, secretary. For the executive
comuiittee the following gentlemen were chosen, Messrs, F.
G. Atkinson, L. P. 0. NoeI, D. B. W'hitc, A. T. MacCaruiack,
A. G. Cunninghiam, J. Nicoli, J. Hoover. L. E. Schaefer, and
L. 1-. Gýood.

1913.
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INVESTMENTS AND) THE MARKET
News and Notes of Active Companies-Their Financing, Operations,'Developments,

Dividends and Future Plans

MoeOa1mns Bank.-'it 1h ýeà au. Bk î, callinig for
ten drs fo1r ,4l 11 tsr', ot lt(, ne~ i>sue ot sto k authIlorid
b y thre- ha ri hI- d(r 1i t>Ill 1)1. ber 190.1 The shre ofered

top ire- nac talIotînt'nts, asd 111, fac<tiojns which
ideitr the, baink lcî1 %t lot towd

Hudson Bay Company.- Vor tile nmue mnonths endud De-
cebe 3, loi." the. to)tal reven ue of 11he llud',(,n Bay Comlt

pan> wasL $z91<,x uincr's over thine periad i' 1 oit
0f 1os. rbbyfor thie year ,ildillg Marchl .31, '1913,'the-re %ill be. In thý ile-ighborhlood of $îoouoavailabie, for
divîddsI,,

Nova Sootia Steel and Coal Cjmpany.- The oulput (i
iran and te-1 bý tire NoaScotia Steel anid Coal Company
foi JanuaL;ry Is 1eý,s than usual mwing ta Ille furnIaces. being
repairrd. 'jt janualry output is as folss:.Ca niirn'd,
(x),Oy) 011tar; Ore c nd 38,5oio tonsý; p19 'roi', 4,800x tons,

stel ade, 5,800 to>ns.
British Columbia Paokurs, Llmted.-It i stailted at

Montreal that over 6c) peýr cent. of British CotIUinbia Packers
"A" prfre soklas enecane for coiinon stock.

ntrtsclose ta the cî4ayhave beenr r-cornmetnding the-
exchanigr in view o)f thlt largcr dividemids it i., intenlde-d ta,
pay on the canimron so.c

Montreuil Tramways Company-MNssrs. N. W. Harris
and Compa.ny, ai Bos)to'n, wha have already loalled tise Mont-
reai 1 ý o T aNays Compa 1);kn% ho.t'eA e' lee an ,o idd twev mV V iil lion
deollars, aIre prepared ta itces this ta <)eî-fv r one

hiindred-t millions. heinon(y. wýI)ich waurld ga towards buit

le rmentus and exeîinis ta bu spread out ove-r a pieriod of
thirty, years.

Rltz-CarltOn Notel Company. Tho annuai.l meettinlgo
trs I, it ( ar11t i Iltel (ipay f Monitre'al, Limîiteci, 1was
hlcd at the r e eeîy wisenl a'ccantsý ;nd revports cr

M rC R. Il osir ; vitepeiet Mr. William Hi11arri i
dj~trSir Hl otg lln s.. C. B. Gardoni,G

Canada Landsd and National lnvetmnt Company.-
ircors o Ile Canadaiý 1,Ltinded suid Nationlal IuVest nIt

Comj'any\ ha:vu (leiidedi tae inicrease it, diicn ate front ',
tlo) lw pe vant. peri annumir. The, dividcid wýill bi- paid quatetr-

lpisny for- la',t vear 11r1,tt rte( af 14 per cent, o)n tise paid-
up ;îitîl Mr, G.ý Towe.ir Fergussion %vas aIppointxi a iret

or of the compauyk i n suice-1ion te thieF la t H lon.Jae

Ottawa Electrlo Rallway Compan.-Ther Ottawa E lectrir
Ral1ihsvCapan î u1 aunt a meetI-ing re-clected tir(> 01I

oor fa iecos coistingl of Nlcssrs, T. Ahearuit, W. V.
Saper, Th\VWrmaEbr . Sopeir, T. Frank< Aiearri,
G. P, rPýiphy- ;and J. 1).Fre.

Tise cmpanylad a sui(ccsfIl ycar ad thse shairhalders
%\ere' paid a ii1 u or' 12 p)er cent. aind 13 per cent. bonus.

Many xtenst>ns re, aontemplatfq 0d thi ycr and cnieal
equpmeî kta bcde ta> thellii stock.

Tse, dividend ik tile saine, as thIll, dngyer

Canada Iron Corbporation, TieCnd Ir-isa '(il Corpa
tion, itith works at NiraxNS, uil slip Iooooo tons af
heria;tito oe ta thre, Un ited tae, eraScatlanýd and

elsws re v 5hortly .
Mr, T. J1- Dirnmondi k reidn of tise couicern.Abt

m5, oo un are. now 'l'lve. he- docks are at Port Wade,(
in the Bay% of Fundy-i. Tis, Domninion governinerît recently
expenided $125,000 on thse harbori, where there is; now 26 feet
of watrr at Inow tide, and whre Yhips tank at full cargo as laltc
as Deebr26.

Thse Canada Ir<-nl Corporation h;is erectecl are rceh',ers,
holding R.oao) tons r1n the, ihres nd lias Iladinf facilities
for iîooaoa t-)ns an haur into steamers.

Destroit United Railway.-Tise an'nual report ý
tise meeting ai tise Detroit tJnitad Ralilwav stocks<
ed an increasýe of ne-arly a millioln and a hiaf ir
earnings, fron operation during last year. which
$i i,095,513a. Passengzer eaýrningsr wrri-o93,

Pd wçiti $q,6i5,î 7 tise previous year. Net eari
operation were $_3,o65,121, as, aýgainst $3,6734p92
Operatiisg expen ses, it was clairried. increased o-
ooo. Net earinings, f rom qources outside of OPerat

bmnitted
lers shon

cdl ta $208,856, agaiInst $I7,8,8j2 Last, year. A divid,
percen.,paybl Mach3. asd'claired. Me-ssrsL

gsnof Montreal, vice president, a nd J- M. WiUs
elthse tmo Canadiatn directars, wcre re-eltectted,

International Engineering Works, Llmta,.-'
pany ,purclt.ised thre assets of thu RaI]) nge
pany, Lînîîtedcl at tire, public sales hlý byorder Uf
on trie jpplication %ot th,-rste for- thc bonidlid4ab set, wýcre, iransfeired ta theri f teeý and clear eof ai
duc hw thse Robb EniernoCmayt credIi1or

Numecraus e'nguiries haive beeni r(cived h%
ilatio'nal1 Il et -ri ierîg \\Varks, Lîiîetd, from rei
spect ta dteil positio)n under thoe s te nd thtey hZ1
fore, de-cided tar make known their p1osition ii tise. n

Aiter puircha;sing the ast te" er appro
Mr. Robis, who) asked thakt thev waould enideavor to in
.trrangenn whurvby th(, aid reditars mnight re<r,<
(onsideratti, and e-ventuali y thc Intrnrationai
decided ta issue ifo all the credoitoirs of $îolo onte ssaI
mion stock in thse International Engineering Works
.1ud( for largrlimautshae ini tir[e satIne proroti
tindI it imIpossile ta do) :inytiig for creditors und,

Beidlng, Paul, Cort1csili, Limlted.-Thle- -I: il
thse first yeaor's operations ai this- cvpan Wel
The sae or tie twelve, mo<nths en(lddNoeie
gated %N45413 hich %%as quitu up) to the minLt
expectations. A surp)lus of $0,30(6, or equal tco 1lIoi
cenit. ,11 thet comumean stack, %vas rptdaiter 1
is.,d buiel n mdeý fut depireciationi, siîkn fond, dçb

teetand preferrud dividenids.
Tise poljicy of lte management ks clearing OUa

uld stoc k Ii iand, whîc tteIued b)ý tîeînporary laý
dise comrpanyv in excellant Ih o start tise yeair.%
An Impl eei ini tire nissan -oran"CI' of tise iind
.1lso f"1r1.(asted byv tise pre-sidenit.

Tise, ne't resuIts for tIie past yea1r we re asttAlou
N t profit f«)'or 1 0 t 30this f Novemr(t 1qi_-..

DepýIrt.ciationi on plant, etc ................ 82I,9)3
Siukiug .. . .. . . ...nd. . . . ,5

lneeîon debenture's ,. . .. ........... 7l1
l>iîdsu o prefcrre-d stock........... s(

uplsfor 19i-2

Tise bnard afi irectoi, \%as lt elecxed ai, filows
Frauk Plaul, prsdn;Williamn McMastjtr. vice 1-

WV. M. Douili, Fred BikA. lUîg SiiC. A. ReNi
Hý. G. Weinilns.

Consolidatsd MIning and Smnelting Company, il
Ths Onaite Mining and Smeiglting., Companyiii 4,

Lmie, ore rceipts; it tiseTai Smelllter for tle, w
iIig Jaiiuary i-7 and 23-, lot_3, and froi jtdy i, i9ljý
[Il tanls w

Week
Cap~ys mineis- ending Jais, 17. tmr

Ceintre, Star..............~, 1.ý(
Lef Roi.....................874
Sullivan..... . .. . ........... .. .. 36 1
R ic Ilmii nrd - E rek;......... ....... 3
St. Eutge-ne........ ........... 32
MýoIly Gibson ... .......-....... 14
N o. I .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Otiser mines................1,486 A

Tor)tal _ . .. .. ..
Week j

Compainy's rni,nes- ending Jan. :z.t
Centre Star .................... 2,540
Le Roi..... ... ... 1.......-. .. ... 84,
Sullivan........................ 458
Maly Gibsoîs............... .... 34
S t. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .
Rieismond-Eureka ........
N o. i . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .
Other mines ................... 1,955

Total.............. ......... 588 1

Tise marne of the AI-lasir Securitie-. Lirited, 1
clange<l ta thaIt of Alaisha Ideal Beds- Lim;t.,q
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TENDERS INVITED SOVEREIGN BANK'S AFFAIRS

ies' W.ikly Rogister of Information for AMl Shsreholdera MuBt Subseribe to Stock of Holding
Dealer *u Municipal Officiais Comipaniy, Otierwise Bank WMl bel Iàquidated

ksL.-Th)e wa terworks commission asked counicil
iydlaw to) issue $8,535 debentures.

AUtLBv~awsto issue $5o,ooo> and $2o,000
bnteswill, be voted on FebrUarY 28th.

R.M., Ne. 350, Saak.-Until Mardhi 5th for
,r ccnt. 20-year debentures. A. M. Carlile, secre-
SKerrobert.

Le, Mau.-Until February iSth for *13,00 5 per
municipal and fixe hall debentures. Frank

ot-Ul-ntil February 2oth for $190,000 4,'i
'er eeuurs John Allan, Mayor. (Officiai,

appears on another p)age.)
mi, 8,.UtlFebruary 25th for $115,000 50-
km, $30,000 20-year electric Iight and $10,000 20-

iprovement debentures. R. F. Blandy, city

e, Alta.-A $iîoO,4o by-law, 3o-years 5 per
rcs, ta mai.ke upI ,"Ioritige in current account
ints on deetrs-ld the past three years

!4 Ata.-, intil February l7th for $ lo,ooo 6 per
gecerai iimprovtinent debentures. J. A . Nantel,
ýrrer. <Otiladvertisement appears on an-

:Jn~t.'cncIr, ni.i bl, invitcd by tho cIty- of
hi, followIig doblenturcs: $,o eeae
w&imnrliing ba;th., anId 830o,000 to) cureS(.1

Park 8.D., NO. 102, Alta. Unitil Ferar oth
per cent. z-vrdbnur.Wi Mather,

lurer, Banif, Alta. <Olfficial advvrtisement ap-
lier page.)
kask.-U'ntil February 2oth for $î5,ooo 6 per
eiectric lighit and power plant, $î s,ooo 6 per

siealsand street irfiprovement debentures.

Iree tay4caUfler. ýti o

~~rm*, AItua.rUnt2t forur4h f5orý 5oper
a-yea municl building;5 o (-ont.o .o- pr Cetr

,l Aeetu. ri.ii s). Plunit, ascr tary
'ifi I ll: 1 adati leltlper ou e nthr)ag.

Uak,-rUtil Ferur î2th for $5000 Nper

5i v er ceflýrt. 25-Var danufcturing estblsi
tres.L . Ai- Duncan,setay-treaýUer. (0f-a

tme, nt.paso anltother page>. (Iglth\ l(

5ý,yearl cernent lkll deetue;ine is, -
orge M. Phillps, secretar re sr .<Ofaid

road, anid br-idges esroe by fîoods.

suaI mein ofltic Weten avigatioI coin-
Fort WlanM.JesMurph31l -a, 4-cled
R. Waln iepeiet i- HT. W. Robin-

treasurer. Tereports as rendsod n
nrsg ope(rationts over that of ainv previons; vear
of the c pnyand at stock dividieud of thirty
paýsýed.

ai Kgencrîl meigof the, sharebIoldeýrs of the
rid Kakabek FaI)s Raiwn Cotnpany wa,

~jiiia recenly. M . W.F. Hlogarthl was re-

>nt alid Mr. H-arrv Jarnes <rcretarv. This; corn-
iecessful yea;r. During th(e past seasqon civen z.-
Ind lxin gravel were divrdin Fort Williamn

g, of the 'Moint MKyand Kakabeika, Falls
l)flY-
Pricton, N.B.. board of trade has issuc.d an il-
:dealinLg withi FredeI(ricton as a comiug indus-
»iuti, centre of the province. Tt describes

wavs whîch brauch out from Fredericton, its-
:he coai fields of Quvens Counit, the oppor-
»VelopinZ hvdrýo-electric u)owen. the rich orchard

rilands which surnound it, and other advant-
ïeboard dcaims; should appeal to capitalists.

Ail bukt twleper cent. of the tSovvrvigil leank Iahod
ern hav-suNoib. for «tock in the holding eopyiter-
national Assets, Ln tu t the xtn of th*.ir doublo liabilit.y.
if thie balance of' the shiarehiolders doa flot foilow thevir examlple.,
the conîpany will belig, to putl t1ii bank intoi liquidation,
and they' wýil ave, to paiy thevir double liability wvitht any

chneof gttiuig il back.
TuIis wvas thic stateienvt of MIr. A. Biruce-, vice Iresid,ent of

the bauk, atl a meettinig of shrblesthis wvevi. 11w hank
bas nio assots wieh-l will atl preti podiuce any nue, said
Mnl . liruce, 'so thiat if it i,, pult inito liquidation thiere will be

0nly vu 0 b110 ilu iw thait of coll(octingý froni thleso twEilve
per cent. tile ainiounlt of thleir douible. liabilitY, auid the( only
way bY hich tis eaul be avoidod is, by theSe. Oharholdeirs sub-
qcriig illd playing ait once-( for au equvaen laourit of pro.

£errud Istoc-k iu file foîupjanyý."

11ev tock is Held.
Theiq preseuit holding of stock in the batik is am olw:

International Alssetsq Limited .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .2
ýStkock lu disp-ute......... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .2,0
Shanehjolders who haefot mublscribed te stock iu

International %ssefs, 'iiîted. ................. -.5975

Total ........................... ......... 3,000
Tic total paymient 11uade( bY Shlarololdorn hotasfre

theoir stock toi International sei Liuiited, is -2,1462 anid
tile coînpIjany expeeuts te) reevei3,0 orle.

Assots and Ltabilitios.
ine31s1 .1[11Y, 1!11 , the( lbilities of Ill baujk hiave bvoen

rodueood by- *4, l8.3 ,] ud v the n ow stan at i *1ili3,1 1 ,4l71,.77,
of' wichl *27,805 is rereeue by n otes ouitsituinig. tile bal-

ance exepta trilling almnounti, beinig dueo to neralnu s
sets, rIAmitedl.

Apýart froin certain cotafvi h oiimpauy w1iih are
flot tangible asetsi, thle usescuitof *29,i90 ou depsi wth
the Coerumntl as seeuityi for Ilo. niotes Utudgad1-
000,000l of 'ommuiin stoc.k (Ifth 0,pay

Tcdeosit witil il loveuun can o touchled, and
tie coilnmnlon stock1 of tiw coluîpauyý bas( nol rent markeýt vaIlue,
and nel mIlyeo i, be ,aielo il.

Theil auk,, thevrefore, as a cororaion baso meanïlls of
raisiug an1y Inoney,ý anid :Iliything douev rilust b. dioncf 1N Ille

'd, . Mcul~bna', b,, ~sitda.gur ui
cipial ma.nageIýr atl Fort W\illiam.i

Ticnum bero irtaro t1il Bri\i.hlum r, ril.

Th ea ffic-e of th1 Va! rhw Gunl Conpny Iim

Theo apta f tbeG4rîa a aalCnpn will be,
incea' d ro $îcoooo o $75oooooo id the, tiue, for-

dte (ope iof the enep ise hs ilen vilIton dcd to12.

etbiiabraicli faictoryv at St. Lambert.il,() ,] cubr.Tc
comauxha. hpLtn ~~a inu CanaýdaL forseealvax,

At th analmetn of tlic PraeL Iri boalrd (if
trade, Mr. J. J. Garlandj wa% eete;peidn and Mn. R. J,.
IH. M. Pratt, J. OHinH.SehcsF.GTaorG.cil-

lam. \V. Rîcharidson. W, F. Lunni, V. A. Me(pherson . L
Neýwmni;T, J. H.MtafJ. 1H. MTo rnion au J. W. Me

Sir D)ona;ld Mann, viepeietof tl,,>a.miu ot
ern, 'tt theo Pacifie coast, d-cl.-rel thIat bis Iiuei will h).,e cr

unngthrloug'h liritishi Columnbia to Vancouver wýithin al
yer Ti ai vi., maktine' napIidi progres , a nd though

started a long tm afe th radTukPcfie w\Il br
completud Tillci sonler. TFicvc rsdn -came West to
confeir withi Sir Richard 'MeBýride in reguard to pr)oîýocd ex
tensions of u)s cornpaniv on Vancouiver T]isad.

Sumesie.P... bokard of tradelt official., for 1q13 are:
President, Mn. Johni Gradv: vice-presýident, Mn1 . J . leriov

H'oîmn); sccrtaIrY, Mr. R. TT. Macdonald ; auditons, Mr. W,
K. -M cGouuiia n aimnciHug1ki Mclni ; coci il Messr.s A. F.

Anseniault. remarn MjcArjtur. T. A. Brace, Hfuç,h M'clnnis.
W.i1. MýcKite, Neil M eo.Williamr Stewart, A. A. McLellau,

T. A. Morsuand 'M. rasw: ajrbitrators. Dr. Alex.
McNvill Mesaýrs. Charles Hes.R, Il. Mcol4iid, Thomais
.Tohnston, John F. Caanpbeýll. R. B Richardson, H?. W. B.
Stavert, unid Hion. James A, MrNeill.
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POSITION 0F TIIE UNION LIFE

Much of thse New Business Obtained Was Tomn Insur-
ance-Iupairment ef Capltal--Investnents

ef the, Companiy

1-r<om1 a senst -f dty bowards, the community andi the
gooti ndime of Cadial-n lite iniurance, vo feel impelled te
t urnish some information as toi the position ot the Union
Lite Assuriane Compan)lly of Canada, and the Home Lite la-
surance(t C0mnyLn of Canakda, especially as considerable
interesýt aittachesý tu the possible future of these companies
silce MNr. Polliman i as president of tise Union Lite, se-
cureti corerl of the llome Life a couple of years ago, andi
vas aponeipresideint thereof, WVe bevlieve i: wili be tound
to bc in thse best unterests ot thse compaknies thiemselvcs tha:
an impartial statemin:l be made a:t the presenit time, whon a
good deaJi is being saiti among lit e inisurance officiais, agents
andi others as te the course these companies are likoly te
follow in thse near future.

As is generally known, thse Union Life is a Canadian in-
dustrial life insurance compaisy, starte in tuîow, through
thse instruxnentality cf Mr. H. Peilman Evans, then an agent
of the North American Lite Insurance Company andi he has
continueti to be its guide since its origin.
National Aguey Corporation.

To oercome thse well known difficulties of securiaig
linancial buccessin ltan industrial company in its earliest
years, Mr, Evansý organized tise National Agency Corpora-
tion to act as finlarcial buffer in tise organization and tise
securlng et business for thse nev industrial enterprise. Thse
stdory cf this agency company vas laid bare before thse Royal
Insurance Commission andi makes interesting readuusg, but
vo do net du cli upon that cnov, except to remark tisat It
would be interestizng te know the viewd et thse National
stockhdolers as te the present value of tiseir stock andti er
prospects of future dividentis,

Presidont Evans isas hevever shown no little enter-
prise andi courage in rofling up a large volume et new busi-
ness, andi aise in securing atiditional capital for thse sungry
business thnt industrial insurance is known te bo,

The. folleviasg table shows thse nov business wuittou ln
ech of thse last flve years 1907 to i9î i andi also thse lapses
ansd business in terce:-
Year. Nev Business

Paid for.
$ 7,980,'841

.... , 166,567
:. .-- 9.645,985
.... 1,77756

Business
Lapsed.

*6,136,463
(J,967,419
7 ,343,549
8,210, 179

12,875,475

Business iii
Force 3 1 Dec.

$11,234,956
13,295,478
V5 ,367,426
18~,015,302
25,116,959)

Mulh Torm Insuiranos Sold,
Thse nov business is cortaily largo ai.,, is almost en-

tireIy "industrial,> but the business lapseti is aise sur-
p riuîngly large ai it is te be accounteti for probabiy by tise
fact tisat in dorder to show large figures of nev business andi

tos leasf! tise resorve liability. tise m anagement aippoar to have
resortcd to the choap and easy nsethod ot selling terni ansur-
ance ln place et thse usual lite and endoviment policies as in
other industrial cempanies, for out et some sevesiteen mii-
lions' dollars ot industrial business vritten in 1911 crer
thirteen millions vas nothing more tisan tom business,
Industrial business oven on the level premium plan is
notoriously mon-persistent but viien term insurwsce is re-
sorteti te it is evident the elements et stability and profit-
making are largely absent,

Mr. Poliîmai Evans vïith propisetic vision evidently gazeti
witis lezsglng heart upon etering the industrial promiseti
landi, as sucis commairding geniuses as President John R.
Regeman, ot thse Metropelitaai andi President John F. Dryden,
ot the Prudential haid donc years age in Ameriqa. If only
tise financial provider woulti holM eut vie President Evans
vas gulding thse enterprise through the early desert tinys
-iluntii the corner had been turned" and the promiseti land
entereti, thon case andi glory aind large financial reçvard lay
just alsead. Wlsetier Canada vas not ripe for sucis an enter-
prise or visether President Evans vas net anotiser Hegeman
or Dryden the tact remnains that thse Union Lite does net at
puesent atter tvelve years' experience secin tc, be drawing
much nearer to tise landi ot promise.

Paid-up Assets less Impair- preàiul
year. Capital. Liabilities. men: t I1ncorni

Capital.

1907 100,000 29,422 70,578 301,1&
19M8 . 100,000 151 349 84,65, 356,coo
1909 . 100,000 27,597 72,403 439.58tý
îgio .. 628,5 15 420,(P3 207,592 530.4il
1911 . 741,232 337t430 403,802 Ô31A48 '

8took Was Sel Abroad.
The method resorted to in order te enabke il

to Secure more capital and so to continue ini bt
ingenius. President Evans resolved to tap the
English andi Scotch iaivçstors in whosv m,-ind Cani
tics were becoming so rosy about igog. To the a
the British Empire accordingly sa'iled the Preside
Union Lite andi succecded in launching a stock pi
w hich British investors applear to have bitten eag
necessary only to examine the list of stockhold
Governament blue book to sec that President Evans
Britamn from Lasnd's End to John 0' Groats an(
in bringing back to Canada over hait a iiie
capital for his company. Just what were the rep,
on which this money was secured, we do not knoý

The year 1911 shows stili furtiier paid-up cap
cured te the exteut ot over *100,000, presurnably
sanie source, this bringing the paid-up capital up 1
The column lin the foregoig table entitled "1ml
Capital," is instructive, It shows that between ,go
the impairment of capital has grown frem $7o,o
$40o,ooo. To bc sure the business ot the. compud
increased and if the business were reg-ular luve
business iin place of being largely terma business
woiild be lesa disquieting. An examination cf the
management shows the extraordinary resuit that
las: two years these expenses have.used up pra,
whole prernium isicome, sc, that during igi i the
of capital increased about *200o,000.

Capital SoUrwud et a Preturn.
An intercsting sideligbt on the faith efth~e

vester is shown by the fact revealed by the
returlis, that the new capital vas secured ata
about 20 per cent., for of the $641,232 new ca
in Great Britain in 1910 and toit thse large addj
Of $122,815 dvas paid as premiuin on capital.0
Isand thse still larger suin Of $145,420 vas spent à
to secure this nov British capital,

Were thie interests of thse Britishin avestor Pgt
guarded when this money was secured?

Betore leaving the question et the present cal
Union Life, it may be pointed <tut tisat on page
company's returns as publislsed ini the blne bozi
the paid.-up capital is stated as $722,&Oo and on 1
is stateti as $741,232.95, wile on page uo ht il
*745,200. As only one ot these can bc correct, àtion seems in order f rom some co.

If nov vo turn fer a moment, to
%vo are rather strucis viti tise cisaraci
oains ansd investments. Tise boans Or

amount to $374,o00 and this is matie i
one boan te the Canada Provitient Insua
Company on tise security Ot $485,00c,
and Investment Comnpany stock. It vo
klsow the viiole star>' of this transactio
sureti cf tise vistiom et placing se, many
anti tiat matie of common stock.
Iw th e Investmants Look.,

Turniing te tise investments, vo are
te sec se mucis mone>' invested ln thi
socicties, as the folloving intiicates:
Canadian Birkbeck Loan anti Savings
Colonial Investinesit andi Loan Cdempair
Peoples Building anti Loan Company'
Reliance Loan anti Savings Company
Staindard Loan Company ......
Sun anti Hastings Loan anti S'avings Cd

T otal .1. . . . . .1. . . . . .

Wlsen so many excellent bonds an
nov secureti at gocd rates et interest ar
to oarn monev' at hizhi rate, nf
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JARY MUNICIPAL BOND SALES

Éces DIsposed of Debentures Worth One
où Tfroe Jlundred Thousand Dolars
licipal bond sales in Canada for january, as cont-
!M1onetary Timnes, amounted to $1,337,500, coIf-
491,590 for Dcbrand $2,13,!Î31 for the cor-
iciiod last year.
;vincesb wýerc in thic market. The largest issue

Calgary School District.
>wng are the particulars by provinces:

...................... 975,000
.... . ..... ... ... .... ... ... 231,'000

tw8 . . ................... ».........123,500
otia................ ............. 8,ooo

$1,337,500

awiug are the monthly tatals chiring 1909, 1910,

1909.
;2,540,862
4,074,125
1,615,_368
4,03-3,988
5,185-53()
2,243,5(x)
1,989,442

3,011,242
1,503,108
1,510,132
2,725, 166
1,100,428

1.,532,960

I1910.

* 881,838
1,272,977

1, 169,730
6),805,0>78
5,9641,896
2,187,588
1,5361,424
1,312,1953

2292,78 1
5660î13

$29,043,325

6,
3,
3,

*3,

ng arc the details:-
Alberta.

.*8975,000
Otntarlo.

.$ 231,.000

Saatchwan.
... ,ooo

...... .... 8 ,000

. ... ..... 15,000
18,0oo

*223,500

Nova Sootia.
.... .... .. 8,ooo

ITION OF THE UNIO
Continued fromt previausp
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NO NEED FOR CENTRAL BANK

Sesa Finance Minlater-As to Larg Dominion Not*
Iasu.-Guarantoe of Deposit.

I>uring tic discussion in lie Ilouse ait Ottawa lat week
or lie Bfank At lic ion,. \W. T. White, Minisler of Iinance
stated it, could ses, ripuli (lemnand( for a great national
batik lu Canada, sui as suggestoil b>' Mr. WV. P. Maclean, M.P.
He thaugit tint Mr. Macl!eati had bast siglit of the. faut tint
tiie Baink of E'ngland was the gi-cal regulalor ut London, and
oi lhc fInancial world. The. Bank of' England ia nul a guv-
orienent batik; it handles the. covernmcnt business; but il is
a private bai, privatel>' owned and private>' administered.
Tiierefore si far as tireat Britaiin la conccrnied, and( London
i.ý the money cuntre of lie, worldl after aIl la said, tbey have
nal feit thc need af at national bank. Tic Biank ai lEnglElnd
Manages lie (Jovertinivet buisinvss; and ibas a great ileal ta do
f or lhe Govertiment; but it la nat at guverineuîl baik in the
sense indivalcd b>' Mr., Nlacleiin.

HIgh Among WorId'a Banks.
191. 112. Mr. White thought tliat we had failed toý realize the sire

420,337 $ 2:133,531 of the baniks thait WC haveo iii Catnda. So far as prestige,
037,287 2 596,378 su> far as financil strength is vonc erziot, the>' stand higii271,025 1,ý926,716 amont)lg tilt 1ra ak ttcwrd hat is, our grvateet
91C>,288 927,160 baniks. ln tiuis coun21try he tbuught lioe was nko public de-
946,0,47 1,928,748 miand for a great national batik adiiiiiistered1 by the (loy-
083,670 1,690,344 cenit, gathering upl the savings of thc peuple and using
594.566 1,967,476 tiiose savings on public wvork4, Ile thought the opinion or the
493,507 1,649,547 peuple in regard te public works, i4 tiat il is vvry moche bot-
748,778 1,998,605 ter that w. should use our - redit abroad, wiiere capital existe
730,075 1,060,597 among the. lending nations, esp.eially in Gireat Britain, for

915,65 ,396664 tii.purpuse of obtainling that iuoney, andif that tiie savinigs et9143,593 491,5906 tiie peupele s hould b. available for the. commercial and other
- - needs of the. country which are cýxpandiing att such a great

295,838 $19,767,356 rate.
Lar-ge Dominion Note Ianue.

Ile also dismissed the suggestion mnade iy, Mr. Maclea2I
as to at large issue of two or tire. hundred million dollars

4X 1923-53 ni' D)oliniuoni notes secured to tiie extent of twenty-ilve percent. by goLd. Mr. Whiite did not tiiink tint wouldi appeal to
the saund judgiinent of the lluse. If tii. notes were unsecured

4X- 1923-28..43 by gold and were nol made fiat mneuy, they would not re-
main ont; the Governnment would niot be in a position to re-
deem tiiem. Only twenity-ozie or twenty-twa million dollars

5$1 1933 of notes are in the bands of tiie people. There are the bik
.. notes, but two or threu iundredi million dollars of Dominion6 128 notes, secured ta thie extent of twenty-4ve per cent. by go14,6 1928 wonld be very unsate finance, in fat it would bu an impos-

5 1933 sible situation to mnaintain; the. money would not atay out;
7 1943 thef Government wonld not 1be able to meet its liabuiltes, un-lesa it were made fiat mouey, and fIat monoy nuenus a de-

preciative eurrenicy and ail tint follows frout that,
Gnaraun of Depoita.

As to the, p':oposal that all banks siiould guarýtntee theS' 1933 deposits of each, it metant thnt the credit of al] the banku,
the, standing and reputation of. aIl the~ banks should b. equal.
ized. It meant that ail the, baniia woe behlnd each, tlhst

N LIFE nuo party would exercise or would require to exereise any dis.
age>. crimination as to wiiere h. siionld plaee bis deposits. It Ineanttint lbe bank tiiat bas been in business for a iinndred y'ears, orthe character and flfty vears, and bas an honorable record and la entilled to

eredit' by its standing in thie community, would have no morelie future? Rumors power, really, et attracting dep)ouits than the banii thnt had
tis also slated thaI not tint standing. 8>, front tint standpolnt, it would b, ex-

'oring to enlist fur- tremnely undesirab,
irise. Although the It may be said thnt ti relates te the, banik, and if il
lom, Lif e demainds were in, lie interesîs of tiie publie, notwlthstnnding tint theroad. In the, men- bank migiiv lose the. advantage afitIs standing sied reputation,ment Insurance De- stili somte such provision siiould b. adopted. But lier, l8 lisi

thle operati<m of to b. said fromt the. stnndpointut ofthe publie: if a batik, eape-
ts of their policy- eially a sanler bank or a new batik obtain4 money too rapld-

ly, it la not likely to invest it very wel Ilu atier wordBa a
Evains owes it to batik mutit be in busiess some timie before it ils iu a position

anf life insurance to ta invest large smoi of money wisely and well.
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NORTIIERN TRUSTS COOPANY

Tii. assets under administration and thc trust funds de-
posited with the Nai-therru Trusts C.ompany, with head-
quarlers at Winnipeg, are assuming large proportions. Tii.
former uow total $7,835,725, anl inci-caSe oves' \acyar of
*919,245 ; the latter 2mount 10 *4,227,253. In 1(905 thry were
$97,422. The. carunug- as a result of operatirns hlave, bren
eminently satisfactory. Seven years ago tiie% wvere $q,922;ý
last year ti.y had reache>d $147,786. Tii, conipaquy's share-
holders after ose year's business receiv'ed dividends' amount-
iug ta $5,326: last year their share was $o6,42o. There is
a balance of *225,604 in profit and lass surplu,; accounts.
Capital and reserve Investments amousst to $1,728,510. Tiie
amount of subscribed capital la *1,Saoooo, Of Which $1,452,-
980 la paid up.

1913-
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FIFTY-FOUR COMPANIES INCORPORATED

Mlfniiig and Exploration CYompany Has Largest Capital
-Hydro..1U.ctrie Tramways Have Head-

quartera at Victoria.

Comsn icoroatonis a ft2aturet, of' Canada"s develop-
met. Éacht week of thiis yoar has seýo rnanyii coii 1,ais char-

terd. Thîsý woeek 's total is flfty-tour and tiwir caî,itzilization

Phr once o!... ... .
C or ei , inile i . . . . . . . .

Br1)luliti Colnpiibia 14 1,690,000.
Novaqi I-r-lvýroTrfias Scotiaia. 1 500 0 0 J)o

TAe olling h is aRu cares gcerad urg t i . pavnte
ine laCnaa he heil offict ae o ahmay situated, ehv h olwn

iiew Wstinster, No.ofCiyGroeer, *15,000.tion
PrIcev 1u1rt $..Nrtir (aud , 25 ,)0 0

ntari .O-xlo s 1hete 2om,ny00,000.

*230,000, 15(fl00

Wlfugtn, ut-lic 0Edar $a1er,3*44,00oRb
'ie. M llo in s J. s E. f hae, sgat( uigtep

inrtn, towt -Btt Iielgbond tt6,0 reaiiigo etae. E.ra.
gir , . A.e Sesons J Jie A.e lr.vsoa iet

rNw' Faestis, Ont.-. Rya k on, $10,000(ules

Price upert Qus.- Cathern Ligiits, $25,00.J.M

Ktamloops, B.-Koaioor Caetr C'ornpany, $300,000, .
WllNrth J.a.ncv, C B. atrLa, $10do, Onht. c)
OVernond, 033.-Okwean Sounde o]ng Mnd rus Cornipany,

*50,000.A..Mcdnd,.J.re,.WttGelh
GueWtp Ot.-.orie,( Ewr B. Grlner Co an,0) R5,00

Sinitl G. E. i Bu,.. g.Lac
J. L. isg H. E. Bates

Berein RIveratt Qu.Nliernts $6u,0ec (ofeal eand E. R
Ricier ration Compn, J3,000. J. Wei.TbbtJB.ebtt

ainiton Fl, Ont.-ntenlian Park, $0000 (bui.Long,
suppiJ. AI. Ram, E.MJ.alin . hns

WLabte Beng t MacherOinean lets Canad, 0000 C.M
Touby, LCle; . R.tewartn, W. il. Mocray, ailton,

Vitra, RO..-quiale BondrCa Copatin, $100,000. D
W.aeA, J.eto. *10-,.S.PreLnoOt

Orwean Warr Ot Oen SonandligMil Company, *500(elett)
Brlt,0s0 PAif cl HyfndreltrJ. J.d DreP.Watt, *1,00l0.

VaGue, On.-C-eor E.ippBn ornpan Coman,07,0.

DIiee Cir (Lillooth eernd Lightc ompil(and E2x0-
Blortotn Company, $3,0uy 00,000..S ebt, .B.T bt,

Hato, Ont.-Cndiial arrk,40,00 G.n C Il.ny Lon,
J0.. J 1). khUy, . . Bcott, . H alr

Mheogî Creek Macrie mRnuOf Cnad, $4,00. C.
Rçbs Clvlad K . Sgtnwaro, W. C. Edarayos. mltn

Vira tc, *..EutbeBndCroan100,000 (rùtr) .H oist . Mr
Sagt - B.Boletn 1000

Graham0, N. Glbri aueecd J C-oiarre, T2» Carer es
Mriishn Caaienne Id-ie antd Trammeubys, 100,000.
V.oRur, .lro Merlu. oman,$5,00
Copanie deast FabermsCaienne d$2.Oust,*5000

.C.Bouthlngr, P.oXmpanay, J10,. e
Xoreaa Qu.-W.aa F.myerca Laamnd Ca oopany $1T0ol

000.nG. P.*5,000. J . . Scot,C G. Il Maehinn.B.Gud
McDeugJoin o!e IMentemn ( oinr) a* 5,000 . GEL.

Rinon, . Kga, . Gouloto. W .E rs
Lhran trer $10,00~ (bonde) br.ks. C.ise M. Mûris-

st, B. Roe. peeY.A w.,Trp

$9,00.N.l GiletoOOnibpa J. Carrier, T. C~ arr, P. is.
E'. Rgo, W. aBgail,0. Mrn

M. MNelae(hriao & Company of Canada,$5'0
A. . ournt,, St. Lamnbert; itc, B. Ldwardas,

rence, Westmiounit.
Canladian iscmRus Coiipany, $50oo

ders). J. WV. Cook, A. A. Magee, T. J. Coonaji,
Corbeil, fl,0)00,000 (ot and slio"s) . , b

beil, b. BIais,
FanalTrus't con1paîiy, 1000.I.E. Wu)

Ghui,(. Il. Baker.
Cenitrali Land C.ompilany, *0,0,T. if,

J. E. Iii]lJttu,
Longueuil itvrieLand Coinppaay, it,gi0ot

Mc .wn1. l?. Law.
Burulsidi. It>ealty Conipany, *100,000. W. b. Buu

Toronto.-1'riniiý-, Albert l>en,] Esýtatc Corporatitu
il. C. J)uff, Hl. 1'. Spragge, T. Moss.

apeLent lMealty comnyi, >100,000. J, .
J. J. fluran', C. J.Gion

National HioldingCoiay$0,o dvtaj
mission agents). C1. C. 0ýoiv C. Il. Ri. Rlch.be, 1

hlome speuialty coilipanly, $60,000. A, (ýCtU
Tracey, J., J. KoCw.

Portvuline Co(nstruction Cornpanly, *40,000ù. C,.
A. B. Nind, C. Joffiffe.

Golddmilih Brothers Smielting an[ Rýefinin oi
o00. IL L. Nussbaumn, Chicago; J. G. 1Nlayeoek, Cin

F.Singel, Toronito.
Younig Brothers, *'40,00(0 (fancy gQods). C. il.

MNrs. G. L. Youing, MNIi. A. M. Whitelhead.
Be1l-'ield nufcurn Coipalny, $40,000.

ter, WV. Mý. Cox; R. G. Itoberts.
Franik W. Rintson, *5J0000 (knitted goodm .

den, G. N. Shaluver, A. Ri. Coichranie.
Flor de Canada Cigar Coiipany, $40,oo0, .,. j

A.i. Cochranle, Lr. . Marcand,(
Toronto Paint Supply Umay 4,0,o

G. . ownes, A. E. C. Thomnas.
Chambiers, MtcCuiggte and Mc1Caiffrey Coin an

(contractors). W. C. Chambers. A. Spotton,Il ei
rimton.,

OAN"A LIFE ASSURANCE OOMPANI

Another satisfactory year 's statemint is isue
Canada Lite Assurance Company, a well]-kuown cou,
recoets for the year 1912e amnountedl to $7,396 759~
premîium incoine yielded $5,153,1)94 and lates'it
The inicrease iii surplus earnied lu du. te an tlot&
interest earnings, a gratifying rate of mortality
expense ratio. Any bufe Company whlh vn nfi
ment, need not fear to mieet its policyholdurg, ;%a
reasonably sure to attract ncew business.

The rate of interest earned on inivestinente laje
the comiilany 's income which attracte attention, lu
the rate of earnings peýr cent. rose froin 4.70 in 15)07
1910 and 5.13 per cent, in 1912. The. proportion of n
on the 8eeurlty of mnortgages is unusually large. 1
856,00o out of a total of bonds, stock mortgag.e
on policies exceeding forty-two mnillionsm equal1 te aix
cent.; the amounit loanied on bonds, stoè'ls and deobeut
39.46 pier epnt. and on the comipany 's policies 14A4 peir

The ainounit of real estate wbich the. colnpany o,
considerablo, amounting te soznething ove-(r UhseIr,
dollars. But it is a justiflable asset, inasinc as i
the company 's office premnises in ten cities ot CajL
London, England, and they are revenue-Iprodutring
The amount loaned on bonds and stocks is trifllg,
were lnereaiedl froin the year 's business by theIi,
*4,044,182 and] their total is niow $48,301,52..

It lu important te observe the, low rate at which
pany's assets have been valued, Over hait are value
per cent. per annum and the, reinaindes. at ar ,
And the total surplus on policyvholdlers' account je

Life coxnpanies have shared in the. generai p(
Caniadian business institutions and lncreaaes lnu mt

icies writt.n are tusq year common,. The. new adf
for 1912 ainount ln tlhe case of tiie Canada Liet
sum of $15,512,339, which la tbree millions above tt
previous year 's 'writinig. The aggregate of amasurneu
now renchies $144,8777,970.

Holeders of policies in this old Company h1avp u
gruxnble at the share ot earnings distributed amrExclusive altogether of bonus additions the hav
$115,365 in dividends; their maturedi endowet
*380,026 (ineiuding $39,930 bonus additions); 8,4
annultants; surrender values of pelicles Carne te$
the death claims pald reaehed $1,618,269, whehiela
337 of bonus additions. Thus altogether the m i
holders reached $2,462,964.

iresentatives of the
> h<ôIrc nf tr>dp nn,
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9K EATS ALBERTA PRO VINCE,

Li as to Dîzpositiofl of Proceed8 of Railroad
mils Goes Against Provînee, Privy

.Qouneil Decides.

vy Council bias alloiued the appeal et' the Royal
[sdâ againiit thie juigilnelit agaiîîýst it in the Aiberta
Durt in regard lt payiig overi te the P>rovinc .ial
a suri involvii (,UUJOb in cennec,(tion

bierta and Great Wnewie lila rejeci. ,T111
pied befure th. 1'rivy C'ouncil asthc validity
if lie Lgsaue
rd Chanceller, satys a Canadian Associated Pross
lvering judginient, said that t >was, a question et
tance. aid p1rocecded to revicw exhiaustively the
apepeal, geing on to speak of the public uneasinessa
lu about the action, ofthe Goverilmteut la ontering
Lirents concernling the railway. WVhile a Royal
of Eriquiry %%as sittinig, there was a change et'

The. newv adiniistration introduced and passcd
il and on tiihae dt of thc first ot these tue

bdecided la apelturned.
itute, s.tîer setling eut la the preamble tînt the
liany bati malle a dofault ini payanent et îiicresîst
d ia tie eonistruictien of the line, andI then ratiîfy-
tifrinig the guarantee by the Province eof tue
ed that the. 'wole efthle proceeds efth îe sale et
ad aIl interest thereon, inceluding sueh part of the
the sale as waËi thon standing iu the bauks la the

treaàurer ofthîe Province or otherwvise, and cein-
ralla the. six million dolilrs and accruevd interest
[at baiik, siiould terni part et the general revenue
province, f ree front aIl etaim et the railway cein-
spald over te tiie treasurer without dedluction.

gm&.4 Liabily.
LIZO provided tiat, notwilhstanding the. terai et tiie
qparante., the. Province siieuld, as botween itsolt
way, b. priinarily hiable on thie bonds and should
b. eompany agaînat dlaims. By anotiier statut,
e iiime lu.e, any person claiming te have suffered

ia consequenece et lthe passing et the. Act might
iL,ým te the, Governmnent
rd Chanceller went on te cite the stops subse.
in in legal proceedinge.
»g lho gald "Their Lordships are net concerned

irteo tiie politieal contreversy which gave rise
A, the. validlty et wiic in impeached. Wiiat the7
de in the question whetiier ît wlks witiin tho power
olature of te Province te pase the Act ef 1910.
with the, contention et the. respendents that la a

tis i wais in the. power efthaI Leglolature suh-
repea] the. Act wiici il boa passed. If this weo

msIlan wici arose, the appeal ceu]d ho, disposed ef
culty, but the~ Act under consideration does more
th. exlsting legisîntion. It purperls te appropriat.
inc. the balance standing at special discounts la
pe charge Its position as regards a acharme te carr
~ohdris iiad subscriied their money.

ateIy s the case wau argued la the, judgmnnI et
lage ith courts below, their Lordehips are net

t wlîat appears te them te be the tundamenhal
issue bas been ndequately cenuldered. Il la a

idprinciple et Englisi coranlien law thal when
)een r.eeived b y one porion whicii in justice and
gs te anotber, under circumetances whieii render

f t a recelpt by lh. detendant te the. use efthe
latter iaay recover. As for money bad and re-

g us, lb. principle stands, and as te cases where
tsbien puid fer a consÎderahion ual bas failed,
cas appears te faîl wlitiîn the. broad prineiple on

ilnt i the, Case et Wilson versus CÎhurci pro-

*s in London remittod Iheir money in New York
a e arrylng out a parlieular sciieme estnblisiied
,n99 ad rdrs-in-Couneil andI by contracts and

that year. Tiie moniey claintod ln action wau pald
a one oft hose dlesignated to net la carrylng eut
The. bank recelved tiie money at ils brancb in

ma th generni manager thon gave instructions tron
!in Motrenh ho the. manager et lhe local branches

in f credit fer special accouint. Tii. local lune-
b. h was te net on instructions f ront the head

1ea.d contre].
gý=e Back.

mmqt. thefr Lordgbips tiaI the, special accouaI
»eyfor the. purpos. ofthle sebeme and tint

rtio ofi teeGvernmneat la 1910 alterd it con-
1 l80 inondon were entitled te clam trei lhe
q1ft in ntreal the. money wic tliey ind ad-

,fth@ 6 UrDOsa Wieh hall eeagod te ei.. Their

riglit was a i\vil riglit outside the Province, and the Legisla-
turc of 11- roic culd not legisinte validly in derogation
of that right.

' àthee circuw.nstances distinkguis.h the case £romt that of
King versus Lovett, where tUic poinit decided was iu reality
quitte a different one.

"'In the. opinion of thoir Lordships the effect of the statflte
of 1910, if valitlly rnacted, Nvould have- beeni te preclude the
banik £rom fullIJIing its legal obligationsi to retuirn their inoney
to the bondltUtders, whesne righit to thisý return was a civil
rigitt, Niihi liad airisen anid remnainvid enforceable outside the.
pirovince. Thie statuLte wans on thus groundl beyondi thie powers
of tho Legisînture et' Alierta, innsuîuvhwI as ivbat wfis seuigît
to hiave been eacýted wais neither cenflneid to property and
civil riglits wýithlin the, proinc r directed solely te niatters
eof nerely a locail or private natuire %withinl it.

la a Oonstitutional Question.
O1ther quesýtions hiave, as already stiited, been raiised in

this appeail as to whethier t'lit staLtute of »P10 inifriigd tuie
provisions of sction 91 of the Britishi Northl Amnerica Acýt by
attemipting to deal ivith a ques,ýtiont relating tu bankhing and
by trenehing on a field already orccupieil by tilt Deniinion
l3anhing Act. It was al1so co1ntendcd that the prpitofe
deposîts Io the genc(,ral revenule fonid oif tile province was olit-
sidle thec powcrs aLssig:nd to the Provincial [J gislit1nrV fur~
raising revenue for provinc(ial purpeses.

"The conlusions4 already arri\vd at nalkes it urnnecessary
f or thieir Lordships to enter on ai consideration tf theseo ques-
tions, anid of other peints mnade during the airgumnenits ef
counisé],

"Theiiir Lordships ill advise bis MaiJesýty tîntl the appea0ýl
should bc allowed, and the action disinissed. epnet
mueat payv cosîs bore and in the courts below."1
What the, Royal Bank Says.

The following stateinent regairing the Privy Counci4il 's, de-
ciein in thie suiit of tii. Royal liank againsit tlie Province ef
.Alberta was lssued by the banlc at nioon to-day:

"Ilt will bc renlemnbered that tiie inoiney whicli formied the.
subject of tlis8 litigation was obitained froin the sale et bonds
of the Aklberta and Great Waterways Railway Coinpiany, bear-
ing the. guars.nte of tii* Province ot Alberta.

"Sul)e uenttly, 'whon Mr. A. L. Sifton retired froin tiie
Chiet Ju1stivesip and becamne Premier (ift he Province, ho
obtainied thIii passng of an Act by the. LegisIatuire of Albierta
conhliseating titis money te the. general revenue of the, ftund ef
tii. province, tiiereb)y offectually pre%,enting the. carrying eut
of the railway enterprise for whlch the mnny was obitainedl.

"Tiie Royal Bank biavlng been advlsedi thnt the meoney
was thie property et tiie beondIiolders ro ued te honior tho
choque of the ioverniment on presentation, whereýupon the
aetion just decided was ln.mttuter demandlng payrient of the
amount te tiie Goveranient. The. judgmeint of the Privy Coun-
vl justifies tii. Royal Bank la tii. position whichi it took in
regard to thim legillion. The. action et the baink la taklng
the stand which i t did for the, protection et foreign inves;tori
in r.celving generui approval"1

le -

At the. annual meeting of the Vanicouver Life Under-
writers' Association. The secrctary rcported that during the.
year zo12, 18 new members joined the association and five
more applications for membership werc made at the Meeting.
The new officers elected for the rnsuing year were Mr. J. J.
Ro-berts, honorary president; Mr. W. J. Twiss, president;
Mr. H. A. Massey, vice-president; Mr. H. Cole Evans, secre-
tary-trvasurer, and Messrs. J. T. Brownlee, Jos. WaiXel and
S. J. Slack the executive committîc,

The newly organized Eastern Rubbecr Company is making
an offering of 8 per cent. preferred stock, carrying a bonus cf
connon. They have acquired proprty on Eaisîern Avenue,
Toronto, where a thoroughly miodern f actory will be erected.
The. capital is $400o,ooo prfrcand comunn $6oo,ooo,; par
value, $5o, of whichl 30 lxr cent. is bving given as a bonus
wîh the prcferred. Mr. Roger Miller, Ingersohl, is president,
and Mr. WV. L. Horton, Goderich, vice-president. other direc-
tors being Messrs. James Plaiyfair, J. J. Main, W. D. Tyrer,
W. R. Blowers, Dr. A. H. Perfect, A. G. Gamble and W. J.
lngram. New York.

An order has been issued by the. Dominion RailWay Cern-
mission, cancelling proposed tariff changes by the
Canadian Parific Railway and Grand Trunk Rail.
way abolishing stop-over privileges on international
lumber ehipments, except those destined exclusivelv te points
in the Unit-cd States. Consigznees te whom, lumber is ship-
Pod, fron thc United States te Canada or vice versa, often
prefer te receive the timber ln a partly manuifactured State,
planed or otherwisc treated. flitherto the railways have ac-
cordpd the privilege of forwardîng at the thrô'ugh rate raw
luniber from lte 5shipping peint te somne interrnediate point
where it is manufactured, and tien shipplng It oh again te, ItS

destination fer a slight advince oiver the regular tairiff whidi
'would b. charged for unbroken forwardingz. Tiie case wiIl b.
argued in Toronto on Februny7*
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L"01EST TRADE IN OANADA'B HITORY

bnportit Md Exporta Exceeded $874,OO,OOO-Analyuis
of Ouzr Buainma With the. WorId.

Thot the. large increase of $76,232,684 ahown in the. total
trade of Canada for the. fascal yer 1911 over that ft 1910
would b. exceeded viien the. fiscal year 1912 closed, was the.
predictionut fAr. F. C. T. 'ilera, Deputy Minuster of Trade
and Commerce. Ilii predictiun hias been amply borne eut by
subsequeut returus, tii. total importe and exporte for the last
fiscal Yeax amiountinig to no les. a aum tien $874,637,794, the~
largeat volume of trade for any one year in the iiatory et
Canada. Thia v-a ait increa,. over the. fiscal year 1911
of $105,193,889 or 13.6-0 per cent. It may b. of interest to
observe tiiet the. total tradts of Canada for the, let fiscal year
vas more thanl double thie trade of Canada only ten years ago.
Tii. increase ini tiiat turne ainounts to $4,ý-O727,350 or 106.33
par cent.

Aýgain, thie year, atter s, caret ni suivey of every source
ef c~ommercial information tiirougiiout thie viiele of Canada,
it i. once more apparent, in view of the. unpaxalleled attivity

*wiiicii abciundst lu every lndusfry, tiiat continued ilereases in
Caniada 'a trade miay b. expete( our someo tinte. In titis con-
naction it miay bc observed tiiet tiie total foreign commerce
ot Canada for the twelve months ended October 3Jst, 1912,
amnounted to the, splendid total of *991,786,674, as comupae
with *804,253,387 for the. corrasponding parlod of tii. previoua
year, showlng an increase of $187,533,287 or 23.32 per cent.

bIcras. in Importa and Exporta.
The total importa for the. fiscal year 1912 were valued at

$559,390 544, reeenting an increase over theo year 1911 of
*87,,,,ý ,rl, or e cent., vile thie increase ove 4pr ten years
ago vas $347,050,386 or 163.49 per cent.

For the. fiscal year 1912, the. total exporta amnounted to
$315,317,250,-Canadian produce accounting fer no less than
$290,223,857 of this amounit. In comparison witi the. year
1911, thei, ncrease ln the. expert trade vas $18,120,885, vile
the inecase over tii. total exporta ef ton years ago vas
$103,670,964.

']'ii oxcems of imports over exporta in the. year 1912 vas
$244,003,294; lu 1911, *175,051,175; and in 1902, *629,872.
Analyste of Imlpot Tra"s

Anu exiimiination et theii morta fox tie lest fiscal year
shows, wlti aL f ew oxcep)tions' largef, Linreases over the year
1911. Somne of the. principal iucreases axez-Animale, $2,104,-
513; breadatufsm, $2,534,084; carniages, *4,554,982; ceal and
coke, $8,554,578; flax, hem pil and juta, *1,072,146; fruits, *3,501,-
4D4; gutta-percha, *1,141,995; leatier, *1,082,374; metails, $18,-
043,344; oilm, *1,400,046; provislotis, $2,870,114; settlers' effects,
$1,072.601; spirits and vines, *1,039,913; tea, *1,056,887; wood,
$3,873,989.

'lii. total importa fromn the principal counitries of the.
voxld1 for 1912 show inceroases over tiiose et the. precedlng year.
Tii, Inporta from the. United Klngdomn amiounted te *117,192,-
431 against $110,586,801 lu 1911, and *49,435,388 in 1902, show-
ing an incxease et *6,605,0310 or 5.98 par cent. over the year
1911, and oer tan years ago, an inerease et *67,757,043 or
137.06 per cent. Tiie importa from. the. United States vexe
$368,145,107, as compared witi $294,415,202 in 1911, and of
$129,794,147 in 1902, the. Incxease over the year 1911 being
$73,729,905 or 25.04 per cent. and over ton years ago $238,'350,.
960 or 183.64 par cent. Thie percentage ef inerease in the.

1

The,
Tii.
The.

MlacE

To United
>ivimionis or Classes. KinVdom.

Mine........ .................. ... 5,555,1599
Fisiierles ........................ .. 5,132,047
F'orest ........... ................. 10,950,840
ai Produceo..... . .......... ........ 86,923,024
ultuxal producta ... ............... 81,784,731
taettures .,. .. .. ................... ,852.710

Ilaneous.......................41,462

Total............................ 147,240,413

mprefrom the United States la thus gretoe 1
'Iote Kiagdom.

Au a result of the oparation of the, Fraa,.o-C
treaty whicii went loto force on February lot, 11
f rom France have considerably increas.d,. For t
Marcii 3lst, 1910, the. total imports from France
$10,170,!903, wiiereâs the. importe for the. vear 191,
at $11,885,706. Not only have the imnport froý
creased under -the operation of tiie 1'raiqo.C
treaty, but the importe £ rom tiiose otiier countri
the banafite of the. said treaty have also larg.elj'ii

The. aurtax tarif was imposed on dut7Iajgi
Germany on the 28tii of November, 1903, and
f orce until the. lot of March, 1910. During the.
tex was in operation the Importe from Gormany si
decrease eacii year witii the reacit that thei, mupor
goods for the. year 1909 were only $4,400,718, as e
$10,287,909 for the. year immediately pr"ecejlut
of the surtax. The decreases were exceedingiv
following classes of importa, viz.: glas., $141
$1,272,968; painto, $176,753; ilks, $271,461; '
etc«, $3,070,974; and wool, *1,2-atotal deereg
411 for tii... classes of goods. From the, day th
imposed on German gooda, thiiimporta of Uerm&,
pace to sugars £rom the British West India C

removal of the surtaxr on the. 1.4 of MNarcýh, 191
way once more for tii. unremtricted entry of G
The. dutiable importe for the. fiscal yar 1912 wq
against $4,400,718 in 1909, siiowing an luerese
or 81.76 per cent.

The. exporte for the. fiscal year 1912 were JLai
any previous year in tiie history of the. Doaliajg
ination of the. large divisions or classes of Cana
exportd vill show that theii. Gti e of eth ishe
678; agricultural products, $107,143,375; and 1
$85,836,248; are larger than ever before, and tii.,
of the, mine, $41,824,516, are aIse larger thân il
year, except 1911. T~he exporta of the. foreat, $
animals and their produce, $48,210,654, aire- ss.u
.1911. During the. period under revlew the expe
divisions or classes of <Janadian produce te the 1
dom, the. United States and other counitries with
eacii elass, vere as shown in the. table at the* foot

Principal Olaass Exporte..
The. principal classes of Canadian inerhan

during the~ fiscal year 1912 show tniake4 flet
compared with sinilar exporta iu the year imm
cedlng. The. fo]lowing classes of mierobandiu. sii4
viz.:-Breadatuiffs, $21.604,265 (princpay ot»
wiieat, $17,069,429, and wiieat flour, *2,179,271
*823,995; fertillzers, *488,'253; flii, $5'95,67 8; fruji

(Picial gre *ls 3,347223) ; ha 3,

$1,826 957 (principally butter, $1,333,628).
The. floing classes of merchandisie sho

viz.:-Animials, $4,878,972 (princlpaly cattie o
old, *4,426,916); coal, $1,675,967; furs, $617,587; Il
493; paper, *43,312; seeda, $4,059,360 (prlinj

*3,82,38);spirits and vines, $31,466; ~vgr
wood. $5,164,619 (prlncipally loge., $425,759; lnim
309, and wood pulp, $621,227).

Tii. agreement concluded between repre.entat
ada and certain of the. West India Colonies on Àn
has been approved by the. varions West India p
are parties tiiereto. Upon approval thereof hy
agreement viIl take affect on and atter auch dot,
agxeed on by ail the. parties to the, agreement.

To United
States.

33,259,580
5,378,664

25,483,532
9,864,524

11,685,61
16,312,751

56,560

102,041,222

Te Otiier
Countrie..

6,193,967
4,4,58,302
1,423,106

13,673,033
12,670,823

13,654

40,942,222

p. e
13.45
30.72
26.78
76.59
76.33
19.12
37.13

50.3

Tvo industrial by-laws were carried at St. Thiomas, Ont.
One pxeposing to guarante. the. bonds of Thomas Brothers,
brush and broomn manufacturers, te the. extent of $3o,ooo for
additions te their factory, and n iiy-law to pay the moving ex-
penses of the. Snedicor and Hathaway Company, ehoe manu-
facturers, froin Detroit te St. Thomas.

A securities company, witb connections in the cM couutry
and Europe, la in prpcess of formation at Toron~to. The. cern-
pany wilI have a capital of $r,ooo,oOO. The management of
the new concerui *111 b. lu the hands of Mr~. Avern Pardo.,
Jr., who as severed hs connection with Mesrs. Baillie, Wood
and Croft. The corupany's head office will b. in Toronto.

Governint insurauce for workrnen in Manitoba vas
adopted as a principle 'by. both employers and emPloYees et a
conference of represefltatlves of the board oftr4ade and the,

btuilders' exchange, and the. trades and
decided te appreach the. provincial gou
solicitors ef the. tire, parties te ithe c
draft a ill for submisaion te the Iegis'.

The fixst annual meeting of the Pr
of thie Mainland Fixe Undervriters,
Coltunbia vas held at the. offices of 1
Prince Rupert, recently. Tii. foilowir
suing year were elected :-Charman, 1
chairinan, Mr. T. D. Pattulle; secretai
Hobia; investigating committe., Mess,
C. Gibbons, and W. S. Fisher; fire
Messrs. J. C. Hley, J. Lorne McLare

-7-=
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IMsURÂNcOE cosT AN» TmE AGECNT

iWritu says Commisson aysteim Ke.pu

PriuMs Unnoessariy Higl.
Meting article on the. lue insurance agent appears
bounes Âge. It speaks ut the large commissions
igent. and inquires whethcr ho cau be elimiated.
me et lite insurance rut orn," says tie writer in
Lan eont.mupoîary, "includes an examination of saine
t Iat.resting byways ot business, but nlone more
or .xtrnordinary tian that whîch leade to a

oftie price which the. insured ufthe communlty
for the. existence ut the ineurance agent or

V&Z its corps ut insurance canvassers or agents
4deice their wonking hours to persuaiding their
te ineure their lives--evei7 insurance company de-

practieally the. whoie ut its 'n.w business' from
wr.
ber they> like or dielike machinury wbich they dis-
~it in. th.ir candiîd moments is open ta very serions
ev.iy one of the manaigers and Secretaries ufthe
ente corporations in this c-ity recogizes tint tii.
ed agent le slniiply indispensable ta bis company 's
d p)rosperihy.
tu Witbout Agento.
ive siminated the agent,' said the. gaunerai manager
the largeet Australian ollices tits week, 'we migiit
os oui doors. Ife is simply a ncessity ut our
for if tire average mani is not wurriud or prsuaded
çg is lite but neglects ih, or only thinks Ot it wiiea
-whoa perliape lie canl oi b. ineured at enormous

direct buies'u the insuranoce companies, tint
nd86 resultiig tramn tie lnsurei' coming direct ho tie
~insuratire cumipany, le su small thnt, except in the.
fow smnll but Nery Sound offices in ]&ngland, liii.
.hurance Office of London, it may b. safeI;y put downa
raliy under 71: ½ pr cent. of a given year 's new

in the. case of tii. Victorian biranch ut the. Ans-
tuai Provident Society tie direct business la 1911

B2e 53per cent. ut the whole. Otiier ofllcs in
quot smillai figures. "n tices. circumeltances it Is

b. woadi'ed ah thnt tue ineliralice ecompanles ding
Imioin agent iiehod ot increasing the. volume ut

eu. and regard aekance ail proposal 1f or weakening
mt1tution. Saie managers go su tar as tu say tint
witb suspicion upon direct insurances, as experionce

tha mny otose propsers who elude tiieneht o
ad corne direct have somnetiiing tu bide.

-df Lite I,11ura55.
insurance agent, theretore, le an integrall p art of
!einurnce in AustraiS as eisewiere. Few peuple
e b.ttallloas ut agents theoeelves and the insîde
usuranee offices îealir.e what na costly mattor tu the
nurer the existenceof ut tese parasites on n great
lsproved ta b.. Tii. amount ut the. commissions
agent draw beare a relation tu th. tiret year 's

en every new insurance wicii would scnrculy b.
rere not the tacts su well establisied.
conmision ranges trom 170 pur cent. dIowa te bc-

rfcent. and 60 per cent, ufthle firet yeaî's pre-
mrding tho the termes which the. varions oiffices offer

pants. T h. teiras vary wlth the practice ufthe dit-
2pamies; but owing ho the. comipetition for aew busi-
.3zigting ia the Commonwealth, and lu the entrance
I nw competitors in thi. field 'within tiie last tew
y lai al cases made as tompting te lthe agent

b.
M"n Eat Revenue.
rew illustrations will suffico to Show the, exteut lu
comssionl ageiidy sysheili enta into tho revenue ut

taieg and as n natural consequence lunds the untor-
sueswitii iigii preminnis. Tii. National Mutual

uttono Australasia pays on an ordinar lite policy
eto ofi per cent. un thie sura aesured Tins an

alui a man wiio takeos ont an urdinar>' insurance
, 1ooreceives £10 for hie services in the tranene-

%O rates ot comnmission are paid on other classes ut

j~s eluia ho tiiraet -varying according ho the.
thepolcy lýighey ae eded 3ti Septeniber,
poiiswer. issued bytus 'coumpay amountiag ho

Ace tii.th luwest rate.ut commission as a basis
oto hsmens tint lie agents seeured no bass tian

t t first y.aî 's premiunie on tiiese new policies.
obbilihy is9 tint they reeeived a very great dlen

tu' ots ýo tiie National Mutual Lite Association ut
laes i 1911-12, lncluding medical teses, etc., was

Mn 77pr cent. uft hi firet year 's premiums on tint
all inthe prvicuq earitwns 81.4 per cent, uft h

Th uetralan Mutiial Provident Society bas an

te whieh has tori ts muet prominelit tenture th
tiant oi the. buflk ot the. policies tnie» outs

on e equulvalent 0f VA4 per cent. ou the aur
Thgan agent biing ina njioposal resulit 1 in a~
1 oiyfor £1,000 being issue would ieceive £15 nui

x-# ný11remiunis.

' Aýpplying this j, -_ per cent. commission. arrangornent to
the. society 's new -buiniess in the year ended 31 et Decomber,

1911, it is souci seeii how huge a bite out of the. firet premus
the agents secured. The new policies, in the year named
totalled U6,219,979. On the 1½ per cent. basis the commission
would amntait to roughly, £93,200. As theo annue.l preiiin
paid on the new iusînesu totalled £197,809, it wîli b. soon that
on this basîs nearly hait the flret year 's prornlume would 0
into the pockets of' the. agent, and not o£ the Society. ltue
A.P. oficais, however, say thait the suri actually paid dur~
ingthe tmwelve mionths in commission was £81,055, and that

eoît tenew business in 1911 wa ý oe £1n 0739 pr ant etthe
overnins h e ent.. t iI rnt preur s, thtoner th sunityl
doos admsot s clude ni the no proprinofti nnuai eitAo thai
ofies and ct the neidet ond ieting taff ex-ensus roe

deb0tb000t The bustiness. ude any r't7ealy complote Cyotmaof

nowte busaes in4 1911k eoas muýH ore tlan I pys claent of ti
prerns. (ofii, m tia po:int, hweril it on the sw ocie s

ow a amirssi sunif £81.05 *u of the nent. prmusceiv ad saut
pesas wn into thcet o f the% ntiroduers.higte isso

t7,O he Muilit(ital tote 'nl'litie s (oilarance Co)( any

pur )cient rate fnt yer s 589pre cent. on thenw phiim

eecre, ls a biiirtons, h ants.r< n rm£ amni
u t as coery faibstuia srary, ii oagieit's aitad suc

ofs as a intour ovtene olicyhdrs ing tibais nof
teii. amutof tleii. (ttlbonus grbe olcompn -an n busie
epertse rthe vetl pyea asv 58. pergent, ut tha proriunmo
rucioe flns yethe inou w poliieteicieavetitmbinu

couseticre neag ofr teaents.rlbuiù' aurr

itr, is 2, onlyfa theow utanofie o n ha
costlness f thir sytem t secing n usies f nort

part ftie orl pnyawa toaenscre a y trua proportionqt
th trt er'ipneon onoire new policies.

What Buoinee Figre Ihow.

Direc, 1912,' tit-l tndheir ow tale:- 8, wrcet

Eq mp ny urd LaI.....n.... 1. per ng.

Anllin, coti a L .......... 141.4 per cent.
Coiaw v Union d ok...............-55.8 puer cent.

Lequl it nd L;ia................... 09.5 per cent.

Tie figures do nut, however, mnale tho. situation more
palatable to the tiiklng policyholder, who le in12evitably luaded
with his s3hare of tlic burdfenT of mairitalning a systern whlch
obliges lmi to foot an amiazing bill year in and year out.
linsurance managers say the. public hias only ltself to blame,
and thnt if mon dlid not nced wheedIllng int iiisuring their
livos there wonld b.e nu need to tee the agents to so large an
entent. Buit tie. compainles offer no inducements te, tiie publie
to mesure direct. They wlll givo mon whu nct as agents fton
40 pier cent,. to 80 per cent. comrmission on tie lit year 's
premuiini ta brlng an insuer to thi, but they declîne to
offer & penny -omiriss.ion or rebats tu a mani wio cornes to
their offices voluintarily and says, Il want to ineure my lifo.'
Theo companles freely: admit tin t new busineoss cote thema
about teu turnes as mncuh in expenues lis the cost of renewalm,
and tiey w'ring tlelr handeq, metapiioriciihly speaking, aoir tii.
tact. Yet tiey will neitiier encourage direct ineurance by
offering botter first 'prerini ternis for insurance o therwise than
tiirough ani agent, nor will tiiey, if they an ielp it, counten-
ance any rebate beling giveni by thvir agente. liebating Is
known ho b. donte by smairt agents in order to induoc business

on neia termes. Buit it le pertormed vulb rosa, and the secret
o .thlenacini known oni" to tiie parties directly con-

cerned. Tii. Australian Mutual Provident Society officiaIs Say
they will sari, any agent lnowvn ho grant ai rebat.o uthe firut
yoar'u premlnrn to' an insurer.

Less Extravagant MOtiiods.
"There are visible symphonie, how?ýever, ot a desire for

Bomne lese extravagant and exhortionate method ot effecting
insurances than the established comission agency systeini.A
firm in -Melbourne je now tryiug to break that qyst(lm dlowi
by a device wiiich really amounits to a sacrifice un its p art of a
portion oft he commission it receivos t rom the. coinpanios whlch

f onsebat to appoint it agent. Tiie firn offers by advertieent
ho tiose wio ar.to malLe ih their brokers haîr the. first year's

t and 21'ý per cent. reduction on each subsequosit year 'e pie-
Smiums. Some of thie companies have flntly declined to appoint
1 the. llrm as agent or ho receive thie propositions it subrnits; not
lebecause tiiey doubt tiie firim's boua fides. but becauqe they
a disapprove of robahing of aay klud. Otier companies bave

mnade contracte 'whic ennble the, firm 's cliente to obtain the
n benefit of the. rebates offered. The. experiment ie an inter-
t estîng one, and le belng watclied witii eurlosihy and nu littie

anxiety by the. Melbourne insuranee world.

19 1 ý3.
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1 The, more eynicale and woridly-wise of the cormpany ma&
*g-regard tii. wbiil effort as au impracticable tilting 1winmilowheh il reai a firm agaver atrheipac

coista woull revea 8ome supiiglacta, and flot the lamÎnteresting would relate to the. eeinmi8ýjon systern, which ke.pemiums unnecessarily high, and makes flte, insurance unjusiflbydear."

GRA.ND TRtINK IN NEW ]ÉNGLAKD

Preuldent Ohamberlin Wants to %àn Six Mfli
DolJasQuuton, Aoked at Ottawa.

1reidenýt Cianiberliii of the. Grand Trunk was aokedb,a i'cpresent4jiv 0 ot thie Boston News Bureau: " cAre ouponite resumi, construaction ot thie line to Providencel I le ruplied: 1'1 Cain nuake no statemnent nuw, but il you eau tell miwliero we can, get $6,000,oooj 1 eau answer yuuir question."'To a question wliether $6,000,000 would comploe thlwork \Ir. Chamblin anlswered in the affirmnative.kr. Charles S. Mellern and ýMi. E. J1. (Jhamberlin enterecplse of not guilty in the Federal District Court at New Yorlto indictinients charging them with violating the erininaclause ot the Siiermnan Ântl.rrrust Law ia connection with il"émonopoly agreemient" between the New York, New Havezand liarttord Railroad aud the Grand Trunk Railway. Thejwoe given until Monday, Pebruary 10, to change or witiidrailtheir pbeas.
As earli wss under $10,000) bail to wiiieh they were agi-znitted under previaus indietmints for the. sarne alleged o1rence,ti bail was allowed to stand. No date was set for th, trial,Both et the. defendants were in court.Mr'. Alfred W. Stnitbers, of London, Engband, ehairman utthe, Grand T1runlc Board ut Directorg, jointly indicted witiiMesrs. Mfellen and Charrnberlin, was flot in court.Tho. United States mnaiu scrved Messrs. Molleni andChiainberlîu witli au erder requiring theim to produce in thePederal Court in New York certain documenta, including let-tors oehatiged botween Mr'. Ezra Baker ot the. New H[avenand 8iilthors of the, Grand Trunk, and transitted by Mr.,Smiltierg te Mr. Chamberlin. Tho. Governient contends thattisse letters had reference tu the, traftic agrefement betweenthe two roade.
Fer tii. flrst timie, the, other day, the. proceedings in the.United States agaluast the, Grand Trunit Railway officials wasthe. subject ot lnqulry in tho Ilous. at Ottawa. Tii. Qovern-ment was asked wiitetir tiiey were awsre that proceedings had,been taken iu New York againat the, Grand Trunk Rilwayompany or the Grand Trunk Pacifie liallway Ceompany forfailing te exteud their liuos in New England or lu otiier partsof the. United States.
The. Qovernimmut replled t bat it is infermned that pi'occed-luge have becu talcezn uth, State ot New York but under-stands that sueb procedings are against officiais ef the. GrandTrunk Ralway Company. It bas no exàct intorma tion butunderstands that the, proceedings have been talien by way otindictinent fui' allgod contravention ot the, laws ot the. UnitedStates respectlng the regulation and control uf rsilways.

Grand Trunk Obligation.
The. Gevernmeut vras asked aiso what are the. obligationssnd responsibilitioe et the, two railway companies un der the.contracta aud statuts previdlng tor' the construction ut the.National Transcontinental Railway and replled that tii.y areset forth lu thi. ceutractusl and statuto0ÎUprovisions wici areeinbodl.d lu cbapter 71 ut the Acta ut 190 entltled "An Actri'eectlng the. Construction ut a National TranscontinentalRailway' and chapter 24 of the, Acte ut 1904 entitled "AnAct to Annd the, National Transcontinental Railway Act."Botii cumnpanles ai'e alsu aubjeet te tii. provisions et the, gen-oral statut.. ut Canada relatling to rallways under federaljurladiction that la te sayy chapter 58 of the. Ace ef 1903entilted "iLn Act te Amenai and Consolldate the. Law respect-ing the. Railways- and the varions Acta aine paased by Par-lianent lu amoadment tiier.et. B>' the. contract andl aanend-lng centract wbieh were ratifled b y the. Acts et 1908 and 1904above nientlon.d the. Grand Trunk IRallwsy Company' assumedobligations in respect of the, construction of the. westerndivision ut the, National Transcontinental Railway; andl theGrand Trunk Pacifie Eallwsy Comnpany underteek the, con-struction 0t that division within a stated perleal, wiiicii bassince been exteuded,

Tii. Grand Trunk Pacifie Eailway Company abs. uuderteokte operate the. eateru division et the, iailwsy under lesse fromthre Govrnment for a period ut fit ty yesrs upen the ternis setforth in the contracta and conflrming statutes. Amoe g tierimportant obligations ef the, conipan>' are tIre contained insections 42 snd 43 ot the, eontract of 1906, wblcii are atelbews:-
Haw the. Ooitiast Beas.

42. it ia bereby deelard andl agr.ed betweeu the. partie.te tis agreement that te aid berein provideal for is grantedb>' the. Gevernrent of Canada for th". express purpos, eteneouraglng the, development ef Canadian trade and the. tras.a-pertation ot gouds through Canadian cIrannels. Tii. compan>'

'- acepta tIr. oid on tiiese conditions, and agrees th,.4originating on the bine ut the, raibway, or ite bt.specifLcabiy routed otherwise b>' the shipper, abaltineal for peints lu Canada, b. carried entireiy qet territei'y, or between Canadia inlanal ports, Sa>5 turuugh rate on expert traffle frorn the. peint of1<Î- point ot destination shall at nu tilne be raevPorts thon via United Statespotadhtainet apecîiclalle' rout.dl otherwise b>' the. shppes.aried te Canadien ocean porte.
43. The. company furtiier agee tiat it slaajniatter witiiin its power, directby or indirecti>' &<courage the transportation of se trelgiit b>' routethose above provided, but siabi, in ail respect*, lause its utanost endeavors to fulfil the. conditionspublie aid ls grauted, naxuely,-the developisemthrougii Canadian chaunels and Canadian ocean par

W1jat Dominion Gevernmnent Bays.
ReUlyinf tu a question as te wiiat extent, ia those o Miga ions or responsibilities b. probably efuepending pruceedinga la the. courts of ti, UiJated) Governgment bas uo informiationi atpen hatlu any wsy aff.cted. Tii. Grand Trunk Ralwiiholds the, capital stock ot the Grand Truuk I>acjr Compnny sud controls thre undertakiug ut the, laspan>'. Tiie Governmoent recoguiizes its duty te tak4priate and available stops for tie purpese ut re1violation or disregard ut the provisions of the 1tioneal contracta and statutes, wiietlier b>" diverul.£ romi Canadian ports snd routes or by an>' suci ulproper diversion ut the cornjanles' resources as ior luterfere wlth thre conipletion snd operation of tiTranscontinental ltailway lu accordance wlth the.obligations tu the. peuple et Canada,

RESCINA'S.PIRE LOS$ WAS MHEAYici

Rcgisxa's fire department respond.d durn -alarrus. This excceds tie numnber of the peiu34, states Fire Chief White lu i annual report.boss iby fire duriug the yen' nnlounto-d to ix$33,o86.22 more than i gt
Total loss on buildings and contents, $19» 2Total linsurance on buildings and contents, $«Estiruatrd value of buildings aind contents todepartment werr called and used either water orwas $3.249,350.
C-alîs received iucluded 52 te residerices, 14 to.,tore buildings, i r to rubbîsh, electric ligfit poles,s~tables, te, ru office buildings, 9 to fire alarin boxesfaise, 7 to wareiiouses, 5 to apartment houses. 4 tgbouses, 3 to cars, railway and strert railway, 2 tmental stores, r te lumber yards, 2 tu hotels, 1 t2 te bakeries, 2 te automobilies, 2 to cafes; and thefires:- Ciiimucy fires, 16; chiniiey and steve pipesnace pip)es, 2 ; supposed irncendiary, 2 ; fais, aaralarmi by mnischievous perseus, 9; thawin froxpipes, ir; carelessuess with gasuline, 6; cigar orstubs, 6; hot ashes put close to woud, 5; hot c(steve, 3; unkuown causes, 4; ceai ofl stoves,' 6.filling house( with smolce from being diri>' 3.chimuseys, 5; carelessjess with ligh matches~from. hand forge, r ; children and matches 6articles close te, 2; fire cracicers, 2; re-kindlig offires, 2; eleCtric light lamp, ir; rýubbjsh fires, 2;lightning, 3; causcd by cycloue, 5; reflection offil ling lump while lighted, i ; fires cause b>' bobos o3; escapiug steam taken for snioke, 3 ; defective ii2; dust in hot air pipes, r ; ig-nitiogi of grea, 2cbothes close te steve, r ; defective hot air andl furnu;2 ; smcoke scares iiy heavy smoke from chumneyrîf rom furnace, r ; coal oil lamp eXPlosioeS, 2 ; Cheplusions,- r.

A bihl increasing the authorizced capital of thTerminaIs Company', a subsidiary of the, Grand T ru$3,oSooo to $6,ooo,ooo, has been Passcd b>' the rail,mittee of the federal goverument, at Ottawa. This lewas rendered necessar>' by the heavy expenditure forstructien of the central station, and Chateau Lauriwas considerably in excess of the estîmates,
lucreases approximating ten Per cent. in therailway conductors, trainnien and engineers, togetliuprovements lu certain general Conditions 'znde imen wurk, are -being demanded of ail thc ri'alroa4:Eastern Association, includiug the Canadiau aGrand Trunk. Delegates huom three great labotions, the Order of Railroad Cenductors, thi-O hRailread Trainmen, andl the 13rotieheood uft contneers, have arriveal lu Motreal for a Prelimina,' ccwitii a view of presenting new wage scheduleq
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TIC 0F OUR ISSUES IN LONDON.

Nnnicipalities Shoiild Get Mouey for Leu
Pive Per Oent.-Not Enough Information
Iven to lInvefitor in Our Industrials.

..LI aud fair revicw% of Caniadian indusi riais and
lu tu Biritish :n'ietor w:pers in the London

The. articlIe recalîsi the lact that sonne Couna-
sipera have beenl t-olnpIlainiing lately of the

the. Britishi investor towýards Canadianseur
IV, ajjnL mre parIti,-ula:rly in the case of Canadie

Asa matter of fat-t, the writer continues, tbe
tai teund for Canlada of lote years lias been and
prodigious ca, l'lt stilI the eomplaints existei

re seýeiingly founidod uipon the theory that the
ýae been very profitable for ail parties, and that
laiVeator ougiit flot to exercise any discrimination
g the. Empire.
itry to examine the matter fairly," says our cou-
"The prices of highi-clas Canadian issues bave

lien, but so ha <ve ail first-clans investments. Other
eramnents and iniunicipalities have had to borrow
ýher rates thani theyv have païd on provieus ocea-
,ustra aiin States haýve renewed boans at four per
bere lias beeni a very striking advance in the rates
lios nlunicýipalities hiave been willing to pay in
io;eeJaw and Salskatoon, wliich about a year ago

4,per cent, stock, have issued additional loeans

1y* Pe Cent.
said that Canadienls themaseIves bave put much
CJanadiait industry; if, therefore, there is money
veilable for investmnent, surely a Canadian muni-

At te b. able to get mecney at less than 5%, par
s lier vent. issue in London mens tint approxî-

rate lu péais bY the borrowers. We sometilues fear
aaxiety to -get big" quickly the smail Western

m.iug thleir caiculiations on increases of population
.sc) ef the next ten yecars as in the past two or
ré .quipplag theniselves with roads, sewers, iight-
i.r plants, and schools, on a too generous seule.
Lre that the. British inivestor bas taken la Cana-

lai, la not very large as eompared wlth tihe total
ýritish capital inveated in Canadian seenrities as a
roportiez' hevlng been estimatesi at about one-fith.
had its slumnps in the pat, theugi it la not tii.
th«e wbict mnay b. keeping the invester nway
gn industrials; ratfie iu t he cause to be found la
regs quallty of the industrial investmnts whîcb
t.ered over ber.. Some of them . of course, have
seod, and have belon able te secure fends on very
rue indeed. But too, frequently have their pros-
a le.king la reni Information as to the, security
à indications bave frequently pointed to the, em-
the viclous systemn of finance associeted wlth tii.
of nomeof ette American railwayu.

pee Capital.
e been fleatesi witb n larqe capital la or
aante the unuuspecting investor the id

i du or debentures for wici b, lu asn
in r.ality ail tuas capital was se mach
the. premeters for the. value of their se.
bevlng te provide ail the moaey for<

i soanetitues fer tiie promotion expens.s a
sici a case bave no more uecurity than il
rdinay stock ef the concera, and the. pi

laue en ut et proportion te their wort
3be wile et premoters te pny the. bond it
Seonxpany cas ean it or bau beau pro

silure, the. bondiielderu loue everything; i:
palper capital becemes ot substantiel va
uils yen loue' arrangeet.
how investers 'hbave taresi as regards Cai
is issuesi dulring tiie recent 'boom yea

P.w of tbem 'witb their issue prices, and p
,air selection et seule large concerna le ga'

security.
Issue
Price.

lastrials.
ment 7% Pref ........... 93

(les
bonne)

ans ................... par
Cettens 5%7 Bonds,........94
MineraI Rubber 6% Deb.

... . . . .. . . . . . 86
? eiflc Luzaber 6% Bonds. 93
Western Naturel Gas 5%

........ 90
~te uber 5% Stock. .89

dîaary
Ioa of
kesi te
water,
t-vices,
~apitaf
s Weil,
f tbey

lssue in ssu,,
London. S8ecurity. Pie

-lune, 1910, Dominion SawmiÎllo and Lumber 6%
lst Mort. Debs ...... ...... .. 95

April, 1910, Canadien Western Luxnber 5% Pcb.
Stock. . ............................. 88

Land and Inlintent.
.Jan., 11,Canaiien \Wheat, Landm bae,5 a
Ocet., 1 900), Southeri Aibert:a Land hae,10,, par i
Oc t., P11lU9, Do 5'< Del). Stock............... par
Feb., 1912, suthi Winîipeg" 5%' Peis.......... 90
Feb. 100, Wetorii Canada Land shalrea, 5%_. par
A\pril, 1910, Do N% D -b. Sc........... par

TràIamas.
Marh, 907, Btritishi Colinhiia iltrcy.41/41:

Present
Price.

30

8914

831
114

101

Pcb. Stock............ >. . ............. 9P 1914
Dec., 1908, Do -ile De; St .............. 99 9s814
March, 19111, Do 4%%,ý,, Dcb. Stock...........par 91
Jlune,. 1912, Do 5% Prof. Stock. ............... 105 103314
June, ]11, Do 0%; Pref. Ord. Stc........... 110 2
Feb, 1909, Wýinipileg Electrit- iiiwy4%%

beb Stock........._......................97 101
Elec-tri- ILlghItinig and 1'ower,

April, 1912, Canladianl (Jeneral E 7% ti ....%103 118
Mareli, 196Klectrical Deveiopnîient Of Ont ario

5%i Bonlds...............................91 96% q 14
July, 19ý 08, Tvot owr44 Cons. Otd. Deb,

Stock .. ................. 98 99
Oct., 1911, Toronto )1'ower 44 os t.Db

St ockk.. ............ 9 99
April, 1905, Monltreal Light, ]tent and Power

Ord., W,',........... .................... 92 231
Pcb., 1908S IMontreal1 Light, Pleut and Powe,(r

Ord., 9111%.. ........ «............. 9 3
Dec,, 190S, Montreai Water and P'ower 44

Prier Tien Bionds.... .................... 94 go
April, 1905, Shlawinigani Watvr und Powpr 5%;

Boends .. ....................... ...... 9104
jonc, 1907, Do 41%Deb. Stock .............. o 101142

Iron, Coal, Steel. etc.
Oct., 1908ý, Cainda Iron Corp. 8%1ý Bonds... .... 9914 99
Nov., 1909, Canadian Car andi ]oundlry 71%, Prof. 95 117
Feb., 19 10, De 6%,I Bonds .......... ......... 103 11014
May 1910, Canadien Collieries- (Duiniuir) 5%

bonds.....................95 86
July 1909, Dominien Iton andi qteol 5,% Mort.

bonds .. ................ _........... 0 o
.Apr il, 19 12, Dominilon Steel Cop'0 uan. Prof.

Shares........ ........ ..... 92 14 95x
Aprl,109,Lake Superior Corp. 5%ý 4ild Bonds 90 9714

Nov., 1910,' Lake Superler Iron & Chemnical 6%,1
Bonds .. . ............................... par 77

May, 1910, Nova scotia Steel & Coai 5%;' lut
M!ort. Bouds......... ............... 95 96J

Jnlyý 1910, Steel Ce. of Canada 6% lut Mort.
.102.14 .. ............ .. 10114

"It will b, scen tint ln seine cases the stoclis stand hlgber
than, the prîces at ivhuich tbey were lusulod, but a nunitiber have
depreciatesi heavlly. 0f course, a certain ameount et deiprecla-
tien mighit be expected, beenuse tii. average love! ef the fixesi
ln~teltbearing securities bans been decllnling. But1 this cause
does net accouint for the feul of 9 points in Canadien Collierles
5 per cent, bondls, 10 points in Canadien Cottens bonds, 7 points
la Canadient Nortlb Pacifie Fishieries bonds, 10 points ia Cania.
dîn Pacifie Lumber, andi 2-3 points in Lake Superior lron andi
Cheicral fi per cent, bonds. Ai Lieue cemplanies wiere formedl
la 1910 or 1911, eitier as new ceoncerras, or te take over the
property ef eider ones, investors liaving eaiy estitnates te
guide thiie as te tbe secuity for their bonds.

aCe at Dominion Sawmntlls Wea Nasty Shock.
h.ret "'<olders et Dominion Sawmîlils andi Luniber bonds all a
yod a naatyashock %when interest payinents gtoppledl ouly eiglteenrnonhs fte theisse o thebons ad adrnutic. reorganiza-St a tien had to b. adoptesi, bondiiolderu nicrcpting a redluction etlue--a 1 pier cent. in tiie rate ot interest, Aýnother and more recent

inin sensation iq tie slirnp in Soutbern Alberta Lansi shares, on tieru ia anneunicement efthle fallure et the irrigation sc(!iemie n
réseut original*yv presenitesi, and on the strenigti ot which the slinres

han lae pue ap te 50s witii the assistance et well-placedvenIn dvrtieinnt. 1fay oftepeetsin-rehioiders must have
paisi more than par for their holdings, ansi now se. thema at

pesent e iieaivy discounit on the purciese prices. Tii. sbnres et Cana-
1re. dîn 'Wieet Lands whichi wns fornies te acquire nome of the.

Soutiern Alberta Land Comipany's bolding, stand below their
98 issue price. Sane ot the. bonds liied by estabilsis Coe-

p.anies, 'wiich are able te show a stendy record ef earniags,
ngbtly coimnnd gondi prices.

105 "ITIins tbe 'Britishi Columbia Eleetrie Ràlway bals raid
84 regula dividendes on itu Capital, andi bas mnade several issues

et 434 per cent. debenture stock at par or a point under.
771h Evea la this case, however, it lu net possible te say whether

eaoagb lu belng put amide frem revenue te depréciation and
79 reaewals. Tiie great difflculty la the way et deteranining Lbe
83 'A positions oft anrly al] the. companies, andi partieularly tiiose et

recent enigin, la the. Iack et coinp arative balance-sbeets and et
go14 proper information au te tii. valu et. the. asuets, wbich may
8814 bc etetered at fancy prices for ail the. Inventor kaews. On

) t9t3-
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their good pointa and prospecýtive advautages the British pub-
lie i. weli enough iinformed by voluinlous prospeetuses and
lengthy advertisemnents, whieh too often lookc like unpa.id edi-
tonial notes. Tee() Il corna tloated by hoilest proinoters on
aound proporty valuations ny suifer with the test when the
extravagant promotion niethode of the bad enes are revealed
by morne .etback to Canadian prosperity. Ilt is bard to ses
where the remnedy miay be f ound. The sinipleat lies in the
band of the investor biniself. If all bad promotions are re-
jected the sounld ones will enjoy the better credit. Canada bau
rnany atrorig points-an excellent bankling hiaw, and a sound
systeni of local and central govorrument. But the better the
country and the greater its possibilities the more in caution
requisite in the piling Upo of habilite. The more London
disrinkinates as a tender the better for Canada au a boer-

JANUARY FIRE LOSSES

They Were Vcry tieavy-Many Blg Fires Occurred-
Carclessness is Prominsut Aniongst Causes

TIhe Monletar>''rimes' estimnate of Canada's tire los
during January ainounted to $3,913,385, com"Pared witb De-
ceniber loss of $1.769,905 aýnd 8ý3,o02,650 for the correspond-
ing period of last year- The followiig la the estiniate of
Janluary lobss

Fires exceeding $10,000 ...... .......... i,)2î,i.5o6
Sinaîl lires.................. ...... 1,481,438
Estiniates for unrepo)rted fires ............ 10.441

$3,913,385

Trhis bass bas onilv been oexceeded twice during the last
two years, viz., in jul>', 1911i, wben the Porcupine con-
flagration increcased the boss to $5-384,300, and in june,
1912, when the destructive Chicoutimi blaze sent the total
for that month up) to $4,329,412.

During .Tanuiary there were twenty-two lires where the
loas exceeded $iothe largest beiag that wbicb de-
stroyed the Burns packing plant at Calgary'.

The foliowing are the monthly totals of the basses by
lire during 1909), 1910, 1911 andI zgi2:-

1909. 19)10. 19. 112

Ianuary $1,500,ooo $1,275,246 $2,250,550 $3 00-1,Gso
February 1,263,005 750,625 941,045 1:640,15.3
March ... 851,690 1 j076,2 53 852,380 2,261,414
April ,.. 72o,65o 1,717,-237 1,317,9'00 1 '355,055
May ......... 3,358,276 2,735,536 2, 564,50on 2,2 5 1,815
j une.. . . . .360,275 1,500,000 1,1511150 4,229,412
july ... i,07 s,600 6,386(,674 5,384,300 1,741.371

Auguat .. 2,582,915 1,667,270 920,000 1,164,76o
Septeniber 1,615~,405 894,125s 1 >123,5 50 883,949)
October 2,208,715 2,195,781 580,750, i,4i6,2l18
Nýov(embr 9.35,191l 1-943,708 1,306,500 11184,010
December 1,4,33,81:3 1,444-860 2,866,950 1,76Q,905

$18,905,538 $23,50.3,315 e21,459,575 $22,900,71ý2

Eaeh Province Adda to ToIl

The lire waste in cach province bas been estimnated as
follows:

Alberta.............................. 1,973,990
Ontario.......................584,990q
Saskatchewan. ......................... 482,764
Manitobaj.............................. 386,630
Quebec ................................ 167,152
British Columbia..................... 15,2
New Brunswick.......................... 8,102~
Novat Scotia.... ......................... 68,020
Prince Ed*ard Island....................1t6,ioo

$3,913,385

The fires at whli loss was estiznated at $10,0o0 and
over were as follows:

Arcola, Sask., business section ........... 8$ 2,,000
St. John, N.B., warehouses ................. 1,000
St. John, N.B., laundry, etc ................ î9,ooo
Brantford. Ont., corda ge works ............. ooo
Truro, N.S., business block ........ .. ..... 12,306
Calgary, Alta., packing plant . ... 81,ooo
Edmnonton, Alta., business block .......... 27,600
Broderick,. Sask., business section .......... 15,000
Belinont, Man., bank ................... 10,000
Hazelton, B.C., store.................... 5o,ooo
Chathami. Ont., store ................... .30,000

Wapella,, Sask., business section..........
Portage, P.E.I., store.,............
New Glasgow, N.S., business block.
Fort Saskatchewan, Alta., business section
Montreal,, Que., business block ....
Montreal, Que., warehouse.......
Toronto, Ont., business block ..........
Edmnonton, Alta., business block ..........

Camhlsmenoés of Individuals.
The structures daxnaged and destroyeýd wq[

dences, 61 stores, 25 barns and stables, r7
hotels, 13 business blocks, 8 warehouses, 7 SdI
leges, G halls, 5 sawmills, 5 garages, s found
rooms, 4 cafes, 4 laundfrieýs, 4 theaitre(s, 4 Offi<c
e club bouses, 3 POît-ollices, .3 boardiag houi
bouses, 2 blacksmjths' shops, z banks, 2 churci
bouses, i couvent, i elevator, i newspaper offe
i packing plant, i barracks, i ýpicture theatre,
i cook-house, i rolling miii, i water tank.

Tbere were destroyed 61 horses, 2() cows,
pigs, 205 chickens, 7,500 bushels wbeaît, 7,30
3,000 b.1gs flour, 300 tons ha>', 125 bags crushe
tons binder mwine, 4,000 carcases meat. '35 cai
buggies, 5 sets barness, i carload potatoe, 1
aie, 13 freight cars, i refrigerator car, i bag

ithresbinig outfit, ý3 automobiles, -3 tenta,
0f the presumed causes, îo were attribsj

heated stoves, 15 defective chimâneys and flues,
StOVepipeS, 12 overheated furnaces, 12 matches,
explosions, c) oveýrhvated stovepipes, 7 bot ashe
5 iicncndiary, 5 ele-ctricall ciefects, 5 decorationi
5 lamps upset and exploded, 4 defective furnaoe
set àligbt, .3 tramps, 'j oil stove cxp)losions, -3
water pipes, .3 heaters, 3 engine backliring, 3
combustion, 2 overheated miolds, 2 defectwve
fixtures, :! mice eatinz matches, 2 car heaters,
i upset lantern, i ras ignited, i gas stove, 1
bed, i cbild carrying light, i bot stovepipe ,fell
1 coal stove explosion, i over-beated boiler, 1 W<
1 ca'n of japan exploded.

LJst of Dead Ia SmaIIu'.
The numnber of dvaths fioul~ fire during

fourteen.
The followvingz are the miontbly totals col

1909q, 1910, 1911 and 191:-

Jan
Feb
Mai
Api
Ma~

Auj
SVP
Oct
Nov
Dec

1909. 1910.
UaIry.................. 16 27
ruarv ......... 8 i5
rch ................ 6 -10

il..............8 3-î
y .................... 3 15
e...................6 52

yus. ............... î 4 l
mtember.............. 10
ober ........... ..... 26 16
rember.............. 34 19C
:embe'r..............33 u9

Totals........... 210 256
The lires at wbich fatýalities occurr,
Vancouver, B.C., burning building
Jonquiere, Que., explodeýd gasoline
Stratbroy, Ont., lamp explosion ...
Montreal, Que., burning buildinir
Edgewood, B.C., burning building
Ryley, Alta., clothes set alizht . ...
Sydney, N.S., builing building . .
Fort WVilliam, Ont., burninz buildiz
Edmronton, Alta., burniniz building
St. Scholastique, Que.. burningz bui
Cranbrook, B.C., burning .building
Relfield, Sask., burning building..

1911.
27
12

18
20)

2a
13

22

13
17
20
17
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UTILITMZ AND MISCELLÂNEOUB
BONDS.

Were Made Laut Yeaa-Popularlty of
tue Issues.

e past year sixty-two maiscellaneous compantes
es aggregating $55,191,000, as against $54,580,-
ýight companies ini 1911, according to Mr. E. R.
revie.
Great Britain aggregated 83,792,000, or 61.24
he total. Canada absorbing $18,524,000, or 33.56
the U'nitedl States $2,875,000 or 5.2 per cent.
ai prosperitY of Canada during recent years bas
-g4- infustrial comnpanies under the necessity of

li morne permianent form in order te meet the
ing demjand, made upon them. Many have
is tihe hest mevthod of flnancing.'

f Intereot.
urs&i dernand for a higher rate of return from
is giysa te our rniscellaneous company issues a
Lt otherwlse could hardiy have been attained.
[ec ln the future of Canada bas made the
f new industrial concerne coznparatively easy,

and it waï natural that advantage should, be -taken of the-
situation.

Toc otten bond issues of this elasa are based on too largely
earing power instead of net tangible assets readily realizable,
under stress. With but few exceptions, however, Investors in
this elass of seeurîty wilI fiD4 their confidence aznply justified,
for the prosperity of Canadla is bound to continue, uotwith-
standing occasional disappcintmisats. Most Canadian indus-
trial is>lues are secured against tangible assets, are backed by
an ample earning power under capable management, and are
sponsured luy establîshed financial bouse.
New Recdrd Oreated.

In 1912 Canadien invetitors put more money into indus-
trial issues t han into ail othier classes of securities comribined,,
due in most cases to the larger ineom derivable therefrom.
Many investors in Great l3ritaln, depsirous of sharlng in the
prosperity' o! Canada, wer abied te do eo bcst by purchas.

i unr industrial secu1rities. Thtis iiipiresses9 thte aestyof
being serupulously careful that our mniscellaineous eompany
secuirities lie fundamenntaily sound in assets and earning power>
so that they* will remnain unimpairedl e'en if periode of depres.
sien should visit Canada fromn tinte te tine.

The appended table shiows lu detail the miscellaneous
enterprises Iloating bonds d1uring the year and the sources cf
the capital tbey have obtained.

The tramway, light, heat, power aud toiephone conmpanie&t
issued bonds ta the extent of $21,565,000, as coaipared with,

MISOELLANBO'Ua ISSUES.

Corporation..............................
a Coempainy o! CJanada .....................
,ia Breweries.... .............. ......
tie Trust, Limnited.........................
a Company, Limited........... ........ ...
lugar lieflieries, Limited ..................
eo ration ...............................

ofCanada . ............................ .
mil Paper Comnpany ................ .......

liley cotton -lili .. .... . .... . .. .
mud Paper Company ......... ..............
ial, Tron and liailway Company.............

[e &- ares Comnpany, Limited..............
,poration *of Canada ......................
ýal Brick Company .......................
ig and Malting cumpanuy..................
in d PounidryCompany.....................
,el and Ceai Company, Limited ............

ar C ...a....... . . . . . . . . .
Lber Company........................

et) Cmpay.....ny......................
zuulan Ore Co pny ..... ...e ....
y Orcbards, Limnited ............. .........
tiverLuber Ceompany....................
Company, Limitead..............

Ia Fruit Lands, Limlîted....................
la Lumiber Corporation ................. ..
'nq L'imitd ..............................
s;k.) Farni Lands Company, Llrnlted ..........
lake Lins, Limited ...................... .
Mannfacturing Comnpany..................
Comnpany ...............................

Ln Cannera, Limlted .......................
Book Company......................... .

d Rubber Gceds Company..................
,on Mannfacturing Company...............

Land Company ..........................
irks ........... «. .......... .... .............
,leur Msilis Company ......................

aany...................
W.*Il Textiles, Limited ....................
lenLanids, Llmited ......................
'Y ompaniy..............................s Company ..............................
MeTntyre Company........ ..... ...........

tnitb Pour Mtels~ Company.............

r Copan ....paa........................
se Navigation Company..................

Amlount.

2,500,000
2,250,000)
,000,000

1,765,000
1,700,000)

1,500,000
1,500,00o
1,-50,.000
1,250,000
1,250,000

1,050,000
1,200,00
1,000,(00
1,200,000
1,100,000
1,000,000
18500,000
8 00,000

1,00,000
7500,000
7500,000
750,000
800),00
575,000

426,000
400,000
750,(0()(
700,000
500,000
20,000

250,f)00
50,000
50,000
25,000
207,000
27,000
400,000
150,000
100,000
100,000
150,000
125,000
125,000
1020,000
250,000
225,000

Canada,

s 2,000,u000

1,20,000
1,00,000

750,000

700,000
1,63,00

4720,000

200)000
500.00,ô
50,000

4,00,.000
490,000

420,000

350,000
30().000
500).000
250,000

426,000

217,000
200.000
10000

125,000

175,000

100,000
150,000
150,000
140,000

$1,24,000

80.00%

United States.

* 25,900

*2,875,000-

2 ,750,000
11,000,00

2750,00o

2,500,
1,250,ý000

1,00,000

100,000
1750.000

5750,000
750,000

1,00,000'

62,00e

400,000

1,10,000l
2,00,000
250,000

175,000

50,000>

17,000

61.24%
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$88,105-500 in-.1911 and. $7,945,000 iii 1910. Many*publie util-
ities in Canada are ownied and op)erated by provincial govenn-
monts and mnunlelpalities, and their financial requirementa are
met by the issuance of government and municipal securities.
For thi. reason the figures do flot indicate the entire annual
expenditures on public utilities.

Readjustment anti Expansion
I3uring 1912 al] the secýurities of this eiase vere put ott

by existing and weii estabished publie utilityv comnpanie for
the. purpose ot rezidijustmrenit and expansion. N\ot a single new
comnpjaMny of this clas was exiotd- arked contrast to
former years. Public service corporations directly serving

TRAMWAY, LIGHT, HRBAT AND POWER,
Conipanly.

Vancouver P'ower Cuinpany (g;uaranteed b>' British Columbia
ElJectric 1,hailway) ....................................

Montreal Traniways and iPower Company .................
Weùsturni Canada 1'ower Company ............... .........
Calgary P'ower Company ...............................
Silawiniligani Water & Power Company ....................
Dorchester Electrie Company............. .... ...........
Montreai Tramways Company ................... .......
Toronto Power Comnpany....................... .......
Biritisli Coluiiibiat TIcelphone Colliparn>'.................

BelTelephone cllpany............. ...............
Otw leetrie Collipan>'............. ....... ........

STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

Anuotheliccssu yeair lias beeýn rccorded by the Stand-
ard Trusts Coinpany, which has mnade its mnark in Western
Caniiada, estpeuiaiI a> <ine of the progressive and conserva-
,, ve trust corporati. on, -of the Dominion. The nct profits for
the. year, after making the usuai deductions, were $104,982.
Wîith at balance 41t creýdit of profit and ioss there was for dis-
posai the suini of $io8,6oi. Dividends at 8 per cent. per an-
nuin absorbed $42,soo, of that amnount. A substantial contri-
btiix Of $6i.5oo was carricd to the rcscrve funid v.hich nlow
totalS $26Z,500. The balaince carried forward was $3,600.

lui tii. directors' report to the sharehoiders, Mr. J. T.
Gardon, the president, stated it was felt by somte Of the
shareholders that when the reserve reached fifty per cent. of
the, paid-up capital the company, carnlng as it ha. been,
twenty-,one àper cent. on its capital, wouid go on a teri per
cent. dividiond basis, but the, directors, actuated by a Loni-
servative policy, deemied it prudent that twelve per cent. <or
6,o per cent. of earnings) bc carried ta reserve. They havc con-
sidereti it good poiicy, toc, at this stage of its career, ta in-
crease its Capital stock by fifty per cent., or in the. proportion
of one( share for every two s-hares hekI, andi that at a pre-
miumn of twenty-five pur cent. As authority was given ta the
comï~any's executive commlttee ait the a-nnual meeting of the.
sharuholders in 1905 to incr(ease, the capital stock, te xoo,
ooo, of which total ten tiiousand shares of $5o each have
been issued and paid for, it -as not necessary to take powez
from the s;harcholders ta issue the. additional five thousand
shares.- The, shareholders. however, evdorsed that course
andi the following figures shoa the standing of the, capital
accouit aind reserve, uimedlately after the proposed sub-
scription hati taken'place:

Capital stock, îs,ooo shares of $5c, ead' ......... 8750,000
ReserVe, as above............. $162,500
Premiumn of 25 per cent. on new stock .... 62,500

Total reserve........................-....325,O00

Mr, Ggrdon went fuuly into the company's progress dur-
inwz the. year. Thi. prrmises, alt Winnipeg have been adapted
te the reqiiirement-s of the, head office. A six story building
a: Saskhatoon is being constructed. Both these;( buildinLg5
bave been taken into the financial statement a: actual cost
oniy.

Sir William Whyte, vice-president, dealt a: some l.ngth
with the comIpany's financial position. He stated that the
investment feature of the cornipainy's business was more
active thain usual during tiie 3Tar 191I2. During the twelve
rmorths the company loaned $1,062,275 and receiveti for in-
vestnmnt from Varloils sources $1,200,ooo. As a result of
the. large amount cf new loans mnade, the. executive coin-
mittee were kcept busy passing upon themn, but care was ex.
ercised and only business of the highest clasqý was accepted
eltiier for capital funds or for trust funtis. The percentage
loained to the. vaine cf security rarely exceeded j576. The to-.
taliunvestmients are $5,5oô,ooo. A furtiier indication cf tht
exteait te which the investmnt business has ezrown may b.
gleaneti from the. fact titat the collections during the. iast
tweive months tctaiied $î,o5o,ooo, of which $89,500 YQpre-.
sents interest andi $760,500 principal repaymellts.

Tor«nt?, Montreal and Vancouver were repons
amountîng tu $16,740,000 or 8û per cent, of th,

For smie yeara the. British Columibla T.Iep
seeured tunds for extensionsi b>' the sale of eapft
lng 1912 its neede were met b>' the issuance of
ferred stock.

Both at home and abroad the. securities of
vices corporations are well and favonabl>' know
juand for theni at tinies is iii excess of the. supj
ernilly rei.ngnized that the. position of tiiese coi,
ticularly strong ana bound to improve with the
large centres of population. The several is
markets are set torth blu tabulated terni;-

ANqD TELBPRONE COMPANYr ISSUES,
Amnont.

$ 4,000,000

2,i00,000
150,000

590,000

2,,000,000)
1Ï350,000

375,000

$21,565,000

Canada.

1,000,000

300,000
100,000

285,000

$ 3,060,000
14.18%

CANADA PERMANENT MORTCACE 0 ORi

It shouid bc rcmembered that the. loaniai8
a business l4hich cannot b. learniet lin a day, t
long apprcniticeship and much expenienice if th,
hii. agent ha. in view the permnanu<>t se-curity g
what at present appears to b. a f air security.
moints were made by Mr. WV. G. Goodenham, pn,
Canada Permnanent Mortgage Corporation a: lits
ing this week. That tuis companiy bas long sit
its apprenticeship is well knowin, and furth.1.
fact is revealed in its finanicial statement for thi
The balance slieet undicates unusual strength
conftit. The reserve fuind amourits ta $4.0Ooooo
cd wîth a capital stock of $6,ooo,ooo. A surm
was iast year's contribution ta the reserve.
balance of $g6,027 was carried forward a: credi:
los. and dividendcs at the. rate cf 9 per cent, foi
sorbed $540,000 Of the $886,027 available for
Satisfactory profits were made on oiperations.
ing Management expenses, interest on borroveti
they totailed $826,799.

Deposits aind accrued interest amounted 1
Sterling debentures and accrued interest total
Despite the. distunbed conditions ini financil
year, a gratifyiing increase was madle in the. col
ling debentures. Currency debontures total $3
debeniture stock $427,541. The assets amountici
c95 comprise chiefiy mortgages on real estatc,
$28,948,472. Advances on bonds and stocks wt
the extent cf 8362,182. Tii. compaaiy hoids nr
beintures, bonds and otiier securities, totailing
fice premises lin various parts of the. country ar
$62T,855 and cash on hand and in banks stan-ds

Mr. Goodrnhamn in addressung the. shareboi
the progress cf the corporation ini recent years,
year 1906 wîtii a reserve Of $2,200,000, and 'tu
profits axnouniting ta $44,708. At the close ofl
the reserve bad increased te $4,000,000, and the.
$06,n27 Of unappropriated profits. At the, carili
rd the company u~as payingz a dividend cf six peT
during the seven years ha. been steadîiy inOyea
shareholder- will receive ten per cent. per
4inning with the, next dividenti period. April isj
!ections on mortgages were. satisfaictorv diuring t
The. amount collected for principal andi isrterest t
alone amounteti te $5,436i,78T. Th, co)mpaty's1ý
an excellent on.. Tii. next qnarterly dividend i
rate cf io per ceint. per annuni.

A resolution was passed at the, meetin>g ai
formation cf a trust company, the. stock cf wb
Owned by thi. Carnada Permanent Mortgagze Cor
trust comipany will be oiperatced ia connection w
çrage compa.ny, anti the. directors will b. as fa
the. sanie.

The. Anierican Can Conipanv has purciiase
of the. Western Can Cominany, for a cons;de-rat;or
in the. neighboniiood Of 8200,o00. The, factory w
from Fast Burnaby te effhecr Výincouver or Coqu
ativantage cf better freight rates.
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OTTIAWA ELECIRICRAILWAY COMPANY
NInSteenth Annual Rfport for the. Y«r Endlng Deoember 318t, 1012.

rectors beg to prescrit their Nineteenth Annual
Statement of Assets and Liabilities onl 3! St De-
and the Profit and Loss Accourir for the year.

ss earnings for the year were $94377 com-
ý84o,68o.5z in iÇi î-an increase pf $93,7725-
8 passengers were carried, compared with 10,270,-
an increase of 2,545,277.
earnings for the year were $400,o5o.07, and have
d of as follows:

[y dividends Of 3% and a bonus of 3% $255,947.82
>onds anid loans.......... .......... 21:303.66
ments ................ .......... 13,435-44

t Credi ,t ,ofî Co ,n ting*e ,nt -Accolant -to -be 9,6-1
to the reduction of Track Renewal,
ipa*ent and otheýr accounts.....-....6q,o0o.oo
to credit of Profit and Loss Account. . 30,908.99

$400,059.07

ince at credit of Profit an d Loss Account is now
and of Rest Account $2oo,ooo.oo.
he year a new î,ooo H.P. substation was installed
reet, and land has been purchased ta install two
lame capacity, one in Lower Town and the other
ern part of the City. A large addition to the
ýf-t Car Sheds was completed, and the erection of
io genevrator of 4,200 H.P. on Middle Street was

ýand is now iunder way. With these improve-
te delivry of twrnty double track P.A.Y.E. cars,
iaction by The Ottawav; Car Company, our earn-
anad facilities for handlinig the increasing trafflc

tty augmented.
)f verting a new building for office accommroda.
osed in Iast ye.ar's, Annual Report, your Directors
ie bililding No. 2_48 Albert Street which is now
hbe lleadquarterr ;inrd Receivirig Office Staffsý.
ka abong pak Stlreet and the Plaza have beevn
1 a o9 3-1b. r.ail, and a small portion o! thc nrw
aen Street from Elgin -Street to Bank Street,
v the City, conipletedr. The remainder of the
vill bc finished earIy in the Spring.

The new bridge over the canal on Bank Street is now ap-
proaching completion when we will be in a position to carry
out the extension o! our tracks to Ottawa South.

Prospects for the coming year are of the brightest char-
acter.

All of which is respectfully subrnitted.
T. AHEARN, President.

Ottawa, 3rd February, 1913.

STATEMIENT 0F A8SET8 AND LIABILITIES,
alet DECEMBER, 1912.

Roadbed and Equiprnent, Water Power Property
and Plant, Rval Estate and Buildings .. 82,63t,212.75

Cash...... ................................ 257,740.32
Stores ........ ................... 37,121.18

nsrnepaid on account of period beyond De-
cembi1er 31st, 1912......................5,000.00

Liabilitis.
Capital St oc k...............-8690
First Mortgage, 4% B onds..ý.................. 500,0o0.00
Interest on Bodpayable 5th january, 193. 10,00O.0o:
Dividenid No. 75, payable 2nd January, 9913 ... 107,e5 17.47
Unpaid Dividends............................ 52067
Accounts Pàyable..................... ....... 18 -A.2
Contingent Account........... .............. 79,0000
Rest Accoulnt..... ... .................. ..... 200,000
Profit and Loss Account..................138,264-83

$2,931,074.25
O Ireotors.

T. Aheiara - - President.
Warren Y. Sop r - Vîce-President

T. Ahearn
Warren Y. Soper
Geýorge P. Birophy
Trhi.isWorma
T. Franklin Ahearn

Aler*. ýop)cr
James(,- T. Fraser

amsT). Fraser - Srririet;rv-Trreasirer.

Monarch LiTe Assurance Company
Head Office

anciai Statement.

WINNIPEG

Summary re Year Ending December 31, 1912

,ASSIETS

........r... 54.675 S.1
aaâon..........••• 8,002.37
ado' asat>Dc. 3'lst, 1912. 4,094.85

Aaa.B........................*14,743.95
tnd Deferred Peim fl ,
uded in Liiahilities>. less Agents*

'............. ... 82.11&.83
nd aocrued............16496.28e and equîpment (Inctuding Branch

........... -. 4,527»8
$10)3,143.09

s8imis~5

LIABILITIES
Reserve on Policies Om (5) 3%............
PCCmiumsý and Interent paid i advmnce and In

suapense .... ......... ......
Policy claima awaiting proof .......

Taxes due or accrued............
Mledicsi feeq patyabl ...................
Bank Over,*aft re Inveitment Acct......
Capital stod< paid ..

Tota LUabilities
Net Surpluq-excegs ove,' and above Capital Stock

raid Up aad ail other ia&bUi1l,..........._

8237,75%.00

8,250,01

1.292,00
14,3,50.00

97,670.10

8457,886.9

FIVE YEARS COMPARATIVE -DEVELOPMENT

n lorce.............-.... ...
gsued. ....... . .............
S reported........

- ....E........ ......

E iiiv on ail
1 ntere St e arn e on aline

tadiail companies....... .....

191019111912 Inerea C
$1.334.0W0.00 82.213.288.00 83,009,746.00 $4,006.145.00 ,is9,%.0 v~11

866,500.DO 1,112.500.00 1,13).980 00 1,354,804.00 2,216,8100.00 684.00.00 10,0W0.00 13.85.10 I113.00 7,31700 Dtecase
183,560.69 254, 152.18 ",02497.15 362 431.73 487.89C.951 AýM .432.40 74 370.00 116,312.13 167.575.00 287,33.0
33 9G4.83 5.mM1.48 75,204.85 97.461.48 122.43.3
â4.734.59 14.762.2 F3.477.63 90,489.28 97,670.10 91X,

7.8 7.08% 7.a6% 7.75% 8+% 86%

u.0% 8.41% 8.45% 8.5% not avaiiable
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CANAD"bA
MORTGAGE COR PORATI

ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual Meeting of Sharehoîdersi of the Canada Petr-

inanent Mortgage Corporation was held at the. Head Office of
the orporation, Toronto street, Toronto, on Moniday, the. Brd
of February, at twelve o 'cock noon.

The echair was taken by tie. eresidlent, Mr. W. G. Gooder-
bain. The Secretary, Mr. George 1-. Svaiti, was app)oilited
eOcrOtary of the. meeting, and read the Report of the. Directora

for' tii. year 1912, and( th~e Statement of Assets and Liabilities,
'whlch are ai telle,,':-

REPORT OF THE DIKEOTORS.
The. Directori have mnucii pleasure in presenitlng te the

Shareholders the. Annual Statemient of thec business of tiie Col
poratien for tii. year 1912, duiy certified by the. Auditors.

The net profits for tii. year, atter deducting interest on
borrowed capital, expenises of nagement, and ail charges and
los..., amounited te $826.799.32. Tis uni , witii the unappro-
priatedl profits as at December 31st ' 1911, $59,228.60, mnade a
total of $886,027.92, wich amount biai been apprepriated as
tollow:-
Pour quarterly dividendii of two and oue-quarter

per cent. each on thev Capital Stock. ....... $540,000 00>
Transfrred to Reserve Fond ...... 250,000 00
Balance carrled terward at credit of Prefit and

Loe ...... ......... .................... 96,027 92

$886,027 92
The Roserve Fund now amounts to four million dollars.

Ail of wilch i. respectfully submltted.
W. G. GOODERHAM, President.

Toronto, January 15th, 1918.

GENERAL STATEMENT
LUIABIaTIS
To the. Public.

Diesits and Accrued Interest .*. 5,637,112 69
*nbotures--Sterling-and Aeerued
Interest (£2,464,327 189. 9d.).. 11,993,060 20

Debentre-Currency-and Aecrued
lÈterest.................... 3,000,525 29

Debenture Stlek and Accruid In-
terest (£87,850 1D@. 114 ... 427.541 51

Bundr.y Accounts ........... 9,827 94

To Sh.i'.i014.i',
C)apital Stock .................. 6,000,000 00
Roetrve l'und ................... "4,000,000 00
Dlvidend payable 2nd Januar>', 1913 135,000 00
Balance carnled torward at cedit et

Profit and Lo91s....... ........ 96,027 92

ABBETL.

065,0 67 68

-10,231,027 92

*81,399,095 55

Mortgages on Real Estate....................28,948472 19
Àdvanes on Bonds and Stocka-----------------8 62,18.2 55
Municipal Debenturis, Bonds aud other euri.

tics ............................ ........ 44,389 38
Ofice Premisis (TrntWinnipegVancouver,

Saint John, EdotnanRega ...... 621,'855 il
C'ash on iand and lu Banks .................... 932,196 32

R. S. HUDSJON.

W. beg to report tiat w.
aceounts, and have examijned I
thei Canada Permanent Mortgage
W. cirtlty the, accomnpanylng t
<orporation's affaira as shown b
ber, 1912.

A. E. OBLEI
HENiRY BAI

have made l
le veuceers a
Corporation ti
timent is a tri
7 the boks ai

A.O A.
IERFS-

tiiat, as intimated in My remarks at the Annuai
year, the dividend for 1912 bas been inicroased to 1
as conditions ivore SuMeÎcintly favorable te wa
crease, and 1 arn glad te say that the. business for
been se, satisfactory liaI w. have been abi., outinga of tie >.Car, flot only to pay the incesed
$540,000, wiici was $0000> iu excesa (ifthe pr evi
te addi te our lieserve F'nd aiiother $250,000 a1a
to unappropi-iated profts a 8tiin wiiici b)rings tii.
$96,027.92. The Reserve Fund uow stands at *4ý,06
every Sharebolder will appre-ciate net only the~ wim
thle necesaity, et niaking substantial addition. t.
lFund, wici forma an additional bsecurity, te tiiosi
hheir funds te us. 1 mnay say, aise, liaI wlth c80*4
are, we feel warranted iu further iifcroasing 1h. dinlext quarter te two and one-hait per cent.. bia1et ton per cent. per annum,

Il will penhaps bc of interest le the. Siarehol
the progress ef the Corporation in recela yeara
the. year 1906 with a reserve et $2,200,00, and ali
profits amouutiug le $44,708. At the close ot 191l
bail lncreased te $4,000,000, and ive have $96,027
priated p refits. At the earlier date named ws
dlvidend ef six per cent.. wilci, dnring the, se,
been steadily increaslng tli, as I have steted, the.
may now expeet te receive ten per cent. per &uni
with the fnt divldend period, 1.1 April, 1918.

Collections on oui' mortgageq have oen satistf
the. past year. Tii. amonenut collccteil for principal
on mortgages alone reacbed the. substantial sm ot

Notwitiislanding the reel pt et se much nie
mortgagors, and aithoug oui' borroed money l
ling deetrs has lncreased beyond the amouat
tlng etflthe year by $955,680.07, we have .ti lx.meet ail the* demands tiiat have bien made upon
ties that wenld have been readily aeoepted bil
sible te px'evlde the. money, and there has bien no
a reduction ln thi rates obtained. On tie eontra
et interest w. bave obtained during lhi year hav
what higiier. Whilî tliiI the caae, and wbile
indications are that leaders may continue te roel
rates et intorest for some tline te dore. i i onte presumne that any cessation of the weudertni pi
i. taking place in the. grewtii and developepraj 01
may resuit in a lessened demand frein berrowers,
quent reduction in the rates ef interest obtalnabe

I cannot refrain frein cemmenllng on tii. li
sterling debenlures, notwlthistandng the dstuj>ej
the, fluancial world. This is doabless owiug te
tien by Investors et tiie excellent security we offq
valued services et our representativea lu Scotiand

During the past year the usual critical inspe
securities ias bien made, as your I>irectors feej
et continully exerclsing the greatesî, possible earqthe selection of investinents, but aise ln maintain
gin et securlty. While lii8l alivay. eur pfliej
cially advlsable lu a tinie like the. prosent, heprace et land-especaally in elties and towns-le j
rapldly. Wil tiiere dois net appear te b. any pr
tien ef an early depressien, sheuld the. condition
estate mrkiet change, oui' constant supervision pi
position te mneet an>' perlod et lessined setivit>'wi
In view et the. tact tiat the. developmenî t of ctie
hais hein much inone rapid lien that o et ut
great as the. latter has been-and consi<pientl the 1
et tewn properties have hein inerimulug

rail-il bas hein the, polley et youx 1
slcig our socaritles , te givi the preferen

erale loan, on lmproved tarins wiuh are qx
ealtlvated by the owners, linsasitn t
tarai divilepinent efthle country. Theip nexisted during thei past year, viien, as peiultanda available were never quit. equaVto the dm
an excellent opportunity for the pursait of ticon sistent inethod of daintirn -. -~. ---

mng the
for the.

y
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ance in localities wii.re the selling price have
01i nflation. J suppose it le net necessary te say

cr I*ad on vacant or unproduetive properties, either

deal of money in beîng sent inte the Dominion,
arIy iato the. Western Provinces, by private in-
ae attractedl by the rates of interest obtaiable

7y opportunities for investment. It eiiould b. re-
xat the. loaning ef meney is a business wieh can-
e4 in a day, but requîres a long apprenticesiiip and
ence if thie investor or his agent has in view the.
e.urity of his investmont, and net merely the seur-
rtgtg at a geod rate of interest on what at pres-
t, aeF fair s;ecurity. Loans on read etate are

erm of years, during wieh existing conditions may
bne, and a knowledge of the scienes of such

wihcan only be gained by long experience, la
Lonly in their selection, but aise in their subse-

.Fment, if -they are te stand the test of recurriug
)usIieg depressien. Even wiien linancial institu-
u.ed for the. purpose of embarking upon a lUne o!
ehi, under otiier expcrienced management, has been
re net always stureeeezful, and net infrequently in
f vainators possessed ef ouly litnijted experience,
thi digamter. It le ne guarante. thiat an enterprise
ecessful becilse einilar institutions eau b. pointed

sce.ded-
t, have to reeord tbe deatii of tiiree et our Direc-
the year-Mr. sainuel Noriiim r r Frederick
Fr,*. iH. BeattyV. Mr. Ný"ordhiiler was idenItifled
mada Permanent Building and Savîngs Society at
ion. and entinuied te b.e idlentified witii tii. new
up 1 t the timie of hiis deatii. No Company' couild
more loyal or qtaunciih supporter fta Mr. -Nord-
bis wime couinsel dloubtless aided in bringing about
a]l condition in wiiici the~ Corporation enuds itsel!
WVyld vas one of tiie original members ef tiie Board
ration, aind was held in bigii respect for hus siirewd
,4gment. Mr. Beatty, the, last ot the. tiire te b.
ah, vea one of the original Directors et the Cor-

nome years Vire-President, and suhsequently Pre-
tcka preminent part in guidlng the affaire of

Len. The. places of the deceased on the Directorate
ilpidby the. appointment of Mr. John Massey,

ot Qeneral Managers; Mr, P. Gordon Osier, and
Clarkson, viise appeintments 1 trust the. Share-

jalonma 'y Ray tiiat your Directore are well sat-
le undubtedly sound condition ot the. Corporation,
inch p>lasure in movin~ 'Tiat the Report et tii,

ïreived and adopite, "and, together witii the
ement, be prlnted and a copy b, ment te eacii
1 wbieii will b. seconded by the. Firqt Vice-Pr,-

din te, motion for tii. adoption ot the 'Report,
tiihw , irst Vice-President, opoke ef the.

sat. margins et security- On the five te teu-year mortgags
boans bein u!Made still miore safe by the incrcased value et
farm lande iu retient years.' le stated that un his regular and
trequent visite te tiiý Western Provinces, h.e found the. staffs
et our differenit brancii offices entiiusiaestic lu the Corporation 's
îiiterea,,ts. This was very important, as se much depended upon
the suiccessful1 carrying eut by the. staff ef the. Directors'
poliews. As the. President iiad stated, wte wer.r giving more
attention te loans on improved farmn propiertie4 than ever. F'arm
values were etili on a very low hasie, as contrasted witii town
and rity values, su that it weuoild noed a serious setback indeed
te put that claes ef secuirities in a preearieuis condition. Hie saw
ne reason te deubt but that the, Corporation 's businesqs in the
year 1913 would b.( quite as satisfae-tory' as that ot 1912.

Tii. President 's motion fer flie adoption ef the. Report was
unaniimouisly carried.

Mr. G. W. Monk. tii. Seconrd Vice-President, said:-
As inany et youi are aware thtougii the pre, youir Dires-

tors during thie past y ear doened it advieable te apply' te Par-
liament for thie incorporation et a Trust Company te uindertake
the duities ot execuitere aii4 trustees unde(fr eh-l , c We are
but following tiie lead ef sein et thle great ]l3auks in Great
llritain, and tndleedl that of rnany. (if Ille leading financial ini-
etituitions lu Canada as well.

W. ouigit te have plower te take care et Ill. estates et
sei of our shiarehelders, debentutre lilders or depositors wiie
mighit vaut us te adiniister their affairs ln the iintere>t et thoir
familles, We are neot seekiing, bui tare, boing soughit atter, in
this regard. ýAlready- seine sharvholdcrs have e-xprget1e their
desire that we eiiouldl take theoir estates, iii baud, iind have been
disappointed te learn that wve have net the nteeesary leýgal
pkowera.

The. Company is te b.e kniown as Ii.e CaDiadat lerxnannt
Trust Cernilany, and( te be owned,( by tii. Canadai Permianent
Mortgage Corporation. The Directers te b., as far as possible,
tiie saine as tiie parent Cîpnand ti. plrofIts etOi the ne
Conipany te accrue entirely fer ti,. IbenefIt e! tii .13harTelleld ers
et the Canada Permianent Mortga«e Corporation, amd 1 woulé!
moe that the shitreheldlers applrove, et the acitioni ot the Dir.
tors in lnauiiguratting a TutCern pany owned and ta bo aller-
ated for flic bentefit et the siiarehiolder; nit the Caniada P.,-
manent Mortgage Corporation.

Lt.-Col. A, E. Gednix qaidIý "'M. ('hairianii, 1 have
mucli pleagiure in secondinz tliat reseluitien, and in addition te
what 'Mr. Monk lias said, iray 1 b.' penlttedl te eayv tiit this
subjet his hafd very c-areful couelderation by the Pirec!tor8 and
the, support et a great many ef thec large 8h. reholderse)'

Tiie motion wam uuianiimeueily adeoptefi.
Th(. election ot I>irecrters-, wiie was thoen iield, resultedl in

the unanlinious re electien et Messrs. W. C.. Ooodeniiam, W. D.
Mattbews, G. W. Monk, Lt.-Col. Albert E. Goodlerni J. il
G. Hagarty, John Campbell, S.8.C. (Edlnbuirgh), R. $i. iludeen;
John Massey, F. Gordon OsIer, and E. R. C. Clarksoni.

At a suýbsquIent rrweting of thi. Boarl, M.\r. W, Gl. Geeder-
bamn was re-eletctedl President; Mr. W. D. Matthews, Fi'rst Vic.-
President, and Mr. G. W. Monkt, SecondViersdnt

II.P AND PAPER AND WASHINGTON

Province of Qucbec has raiseti the. matnu-
ýions on certain ,,ýood cut frem Crown landis
iid" iu order te, expert the. pulp and paper
frec ot duty into the Unitccd States unden the.
jte; le iuiv,,sigaited by Presidenit Taft, says
,patch. There is a awin Quebec w-hicli pro-.
e of wood from Crowu lande unless it is
,0 pulp or palier in Canada. Such pulp and
ted frec entry under the reciprocity act. It
t Quebec bas raiseti this restriction on cer-

representatives tu the Ukiîted Staites govern-
action amotints toi a discrimination against
Iders ef Crown lands, and te graint the frec
it is declared, would simply deteat the. real
qd pulp aud paper clause et the recipro-city
SUnited States State and Treasury depart-

stgaed the. situation and will inake a joint

o the. Uniteti States governiment declare that
wed restrictions ffnly on the timber lande.
ce bas received practical assurance that the.
le expertcd, but only the. weed pulp and pa-
in Canada.

-ged that the. province has refused te remove
rm other Ct-oun lande in the. same provinice

estiD le settled hy the President, Secretar-y
;sued a temporary eider for the collection et

orth Amenica iias made the. follow-
Ir, G. F. Laing te be manager at
Long te be manager ut Calgary,
acting manager at Prince Rupert,

GREAT WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

For twnyyca1s, th[. Grvat West Lit. Assurance Com.
pany, bas been transacting business in the D)ominio>n. Tii.
resultb et ite operations several inonths bevfOre the close ef
1912, indicated that that year woiuld bce a geod one for thie
cemrpanly. The f1gtXesc fer iii. twd-ve men4ths show that it
vas by far the meet successful year in the. comipany's hie-
tory. Applications; fer insurance made a ncrw record, the.
figures being $25,F55,166. aul increase over the. previous year
Of $7,136,813. The comparry nov ha, business in force
ameunting te $83,978,73f9, a gain 'Of $16,00(9,307 for the. year,
an.d an in1crt,sed gain of $4.065,D02 ever i911. At the same
timne the. mortality tvas xinusually favorable. The rliet death
claiints Inet year atmeunited, te nlv $328,61S, a <lecrease from
the figuJr-e etf the previous yean et $6,65 1. This resuit ca>
probably b. dividcd bctNweeu, the cempanv's; cenisenvative
policy of selectien andlth, ieilth giving climiate et Western
C a nada.

Tii. expense, rates were comparativcly 1lew, tii. tact beinx
indicatvd ini the. size ef surplus eanning, which -tnlunted te
$57.3,460i. That wvas greater hy *3i3,3i8f than the. arnount
earned in igii. At the end of Decemibrr, 1012, the coin-
pany's; assetq amoounted te *1,5,8.It- incoýme for the
Vear totalle-d $3,5 56,724 being an increae fer thr. yeax ot
$79)2,56)5, Substautial interest earni'ngs Nvene mnate, the aver-
ag9e grecs rate Iast year beint, 7.95 per- cent., a gain et 0.23
per cent. for the. year. The. cempany's heati office- is ut Win-
nipeg. Utuder an enthiiusiastic- management and directorate
if is mnaking quick, strides and is kecping pace Arithi the gen-
eral growtii et tii, country.

A deputation et maple sugar manufacturers, representing
the. maple sugar industry in all the. Eastern Provinces, waited
On Hon, Martin Burrell and Hon. W. B. Nautel and aslced
that the. industry b. protected against the. free use of corn-
Poiunds bearing the. word "maple."1
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THE., WESTï-ERN EMPIRE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Mead Office M M Somerset Building, M~

FIRST ANNUAL REPORT
rhe tilrst Aliiiial (lenieral Meeting Of the Shareholders ofThie We(sterii Empire Lite Assurance Company was iield at theliead Offl1 , of the Cemnpany in the City of Winnipeg, on thetwenty4ourth dlay of January, 1913. Tiiere was a large attend-anco. Auinonýst those being present çvere:Wîlhiaf1 8mith, w. 1'. Runidl., IL F. Toeh, A. J. Fraser,M.»1.; L. J. Ilallý,Îmlson, J. H. Ciiarnley, F. C. O'Brien, C. W.

Gree,3 Mi.».; T. ý. O'BinB Gypson, Peter Tully, IlughPrasr, J H.Grainger, P. J. ireward, S. I. NMatheson, J. F8 ti rling, D). M. Bruce, A. M. Herron, ail of Wlnnlipleg; , D).falnali, of Waskada; Tiieo, Sweet, of Portage la Prairie; G.A. PFsi, T. W. Hardaker oft os'Iw n on1,Iitnet Waltlren. o, Mo.Jw n onH itn'l'le meeting was a muont enthusiastic one. The. report sub-11ltted afndl thi. commenta thereon being suda as to «1v. tiiegreatest satisfaction. Tii. Preuident occupied the chair.Aftr the, usual preliminaries iiad been dispoaed of, Mr.William 81nltii, the, Maniaglng J)irertor, road the report of the.Director, and the Pinaniclal 8taternent and Auditors' Certif.-cote, as followg: IJCO8 s

DIRECTRS 1 &POIÎT,
To the. Sharehoîd(ers, Tiie Western Empire Lite Assurance

Company.
Genitl.nen,.-Th. ])lrectors beg to subinit tiie report andstatoinent of accounts for the first Year of thé Company's opera-tion.
Tiiho plicies issueci and placed total *1,008,50,0.o with ananuai premiuin of $27,244.15, wici you wiil coneede is a veryssatisfaetory siiowlnig for the. Conmpany 's first year.W. bave followd out the. pollcy net down, and have con-faod our lnvotmointn to irt *nortgages on lmproved revenue'berirng real emtati), wltii the exception ef the. amount of ourdepoelt witii the. <overniment, wich, to coonply witii the. lnsur-ance Aot, in in the forni of 2 0-year bonds, wich are yleldingabout 4.10 lier cent., the intor.st being guaranteed l>y the Mani-toba Goverrament. The. «'est demand for money te dev.lop the.resourecs of the country bas enabl.d your Directors to selectinvestmoent, afford4ng ample ocurlty and at the. saine time yield-lng a reinunerative rate et interest, the. average rate reallz.dexe.eding 8 per cent.

Tiiere have been rio deatii caims, a very gratltying feature,due, wu tiiink, largely te a judiclous selectien of riais in the,first place by our agents snd a careful rovision by the. Medical»lrrtor. It aise retleets the. tact that, wiue we have writtena goed volume of busine ss, it bas net been at the. expense ofquallty.
Notwlitsndin

1 the. ample provision for ail labilitie., Oursurpus a plicholers amnounts to the hiandseiaj um of $2"9,.402.71; the. setsa mountlng to $223,821.49 p lus the. uncalledcptalpoie a total guarante. te policybolders of $549,-
82149 Itieais atifying ta note that tiiere i. a surplus of
Yeur Directors teel the neoeaalty of ox.rclsing the gr.stestvars iii ail niatters pertslning te the. welfar. of the. Company.Tii. resuit of the. frit yesr's operations, wiic i very gratif y.ing a temshouid prove equaily ge ta Pelicybyiied snd Shae-hders ailj. Tt lha@ enabled the Comnpany te carry eut everypromise It ha. madel and w, are satlsfied that the. Comnpanysinaposition te maintain the. splendid record of its firit yearfseperation.
Our report weiild not be cemplete if it did net make ref.

ecur.a the appications ani
'alne ta a very~ great ext.
be trsnssoted by agents.
tstency ef the, saine, the j
Dme entent the resultlng M(~
renta wiio make the. represe
taken. Upea the. nanner
degre., the. finai financiai

2 b. drawn from the aplend
Dur agency staff in conipos
bility, but of itgh moralec

aee f&rlyand ienestly
tatement lawarranted l>y

inlecmpaitor a chr

PIXIiCALSTAMUMB rPoiE YEa~ jrmSut, 
19l2.

Anthôriz.d Capital ..... ...........
Subscribed Capital ......... __...Pad.up Capital ,...............

RECEIPTS.
ýCash received £romn Siareiolders ............Pirat Premîume ........ . 16,229 71Legs re-assurance ..... 62u 8c
Renewal Preiume ...........
interest....- 

-* * -Total Receîpts........ ......

Taxes And ideenso Fee........
IHead 0111.. Salaries ........
COnsulting Actuary 'e Paes...........Travelling Expenses ................
Rent ................. ...........Bonds and %iiditors> Pees. . .

Commissions...............
Agency Expenisos.................$
Medical P...................
Advancs te Agents......... .....

Printing, Statlonery and Advertleing ...Postage, Telephone and Telegrapi...,
Exchiang~e .,. . . . . . . .»ý. . . .
Organization and Legal Expenss ..Miscellaneous Expensos..........

Total Expense,..........

DI8BUE8MEiT8 ON CAPITAL Ao04
Fi8 Mortages...........

Offie ur ... ................. 1,15].

Total Diabursements.........

Cash in Bank and on iand........
Debentures (Geverninent DeÔpesit«)** "*«'*'*"Pirsti Mortgages.......................
Furn turc.................
Agents'1 Balances.. . . .. . . ............Acerued Interest.... .................
8iisreiiaîders Noe bal rcn.)...
Deferred and Outstanding lirenduma, ises cs,,

collection ... ............... t
Totl Aget.....................

Beserve and ail otiier Liabilities ...........

Surplus Policyiieldere Account..Paid.up Capital ...................

,Surplus Sharsiieldern' ÀAecount ..
Insurance in Porc,.........
Preiun thereon......
Total Assets............
Uiaealled Capital..........
Total Quarante, te Poli'cyhoîders....

AUDITOUS' OEwIrrTnl&
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mat patistactory evidente, have been emhibited to us
an order.

STIRLING AND RANKIN,
Cbartered Accountants, Auditors.

lih ittn ioing the adoption ot the, report, spoko
wing ateto othe splendid position attainea by

in its llrst vean t op oeration and quoted figures
ively d.monstratedl that the <%mpany in its firat
ritten a larger amnount ot business, at a good'deal
se, than uther Comnpanies recently formed, operating
tr conditions. Wben the Company cummenced buai-
mr ago, it only had twu agents under cuntract and
t the. year finda it witb an organization capable of
a the. neigbb,,onboOd, o!$200,000.00l ut business month-
addition to writing $1,044,000.00 ot insurance, w.
Lsed the. snbscrubed capital ut the. Comipany by se-
,trbers; for an additional quarter ot n million dol-
of stock. Valuabie assistance bas been rendered

-ctors; tbey bave given a great deald ut time to the,
affirs, and the sucosa attained by the Company

mensmure isq due to their assistance, and their enthu-
,tlon to the. business of the Company.

P. uniin secondixxg the. motion, said. "It cer-
s mie great pleasure to be present on au occasion
rbe Weste rn Emnpire îs tie cild ot an idea, and that
ated in unr P'residett's broa, su that The Western

.,4Asurance Comipany is bis elbuld and it is Up te
thnt it la weil looked atter. 1 tbîÎnk it is and will
ked atter. Wi'iulo theo Cumpany la but a year aid, it
,- 4<00 palicyboldirs, 300 Shareholders, tbree Provin-
ers, and 1'25 agents, and in the year just ended our
ýtered between the Red River and the Pacifie Coast
ýubt tslked W-%estern Empire' ito the ears of thoii-

,nadian cli( n arociiing ail classes. HeLe
)n tiie respouasibiity restingz on the Directors, stating:

untruatedl te tiie Directurs ut any company a mighty
b resoosibllity; tiiey bave large am9unts ot nioney
to their enre and xe.pîng, tii. muney ot fathers,
)uug mon and wumen. W. have in our cuntrol, t4)

ýat least, the. future good and weltare o! these
thoir children. 1 do not think tiiere is any institu-

y world botter able to du tbîs than a lite insurance
es a lit. insurance company, mure than any otiier,
sam jny brotiier 's keeper.' WVe started witb great

ti. Company and with a great purpose; there miuat
.Ament ot motive, we must not lower unr standard
snd action. What braina bave dune, bramaR ean do

large business, a large bani accont, a great namne,
Mmngi, but 1 think tint a long liat o! loyal and satis-
àoiderg and Policybiolders ia a greater tbing. 1 tbink
band over tb. Comnpany to our successors, we mnust
?e band il over as a vigorolis and clean institution. "
o rendl the. following letter frum Miles M. Dawson,
,Dy,'s Consultifig Actuary, to the. President:

MILESç M. DAWSON,
courisellor at LaConsulting Âctuary,

141 Broadway, New Yurk, January 16, 1918.

SNMTIH, Esq., Managing Diroctor,
pj lomersot Block, Winnipeg, Can.:
-gi Mr. ,3mit,-I beg te conigratulate your CJompany
>.asole volum~e of business proured durinjg the.
and the. noderate rate ot commission at wii the
inen proeiired.
Dg the ommpany even greater achievement in 1913, 1

Youri ulncerely,
(Slgned) MILES M. DAWSON,

Consulting Âctuary.

ivsle pleasure lndeed ta, second lhe motion for tbe

jitnspoke in favor ot the. motion, expresslng the.
,t in. consideration of tiie volume of business trans.

aet.d, the dishursements wero very low, and that ho COnsider'
ed the. eipenses moderato and reasonable.

Dr, Fraser, in supporting the motion for the adoption Of
the report, said: "lThe yecar bas been a satisfactory une, the cost
of the business bas beau moderato and in regard to the quality
of the. business front a medical p)oint Of view, I consider that
it is ot exceptionally iiigh quality. The, carseoxercised by the'
agents in seleetion o! risks is 'well showu by the tact that out
nt' $1,01-1,000.00 of business applied for, we were able to issue,
$1, 08,500.00. As a Shareholder 1 arn1 welI satisfled with the
financial statement, iiiid I approve very hoartily ini the adop-
tion ut the. report."

Mr. 11. F. Tencb, 'Mr. S. D. Ilannaii, and otiiers, spoke in
tavor of the adoption of the report, expressing great satisfac,
tion at the. showing made. The motion to adopt the. report was
unanimuly carried.

Thie President thon annouin.edl to, tii. meeting that an offer
liait been receivod frorn London, England, for the balance of
the. capital stock ot the Company (5.000 shbares), at an increase
in premiumn of $10) per share. Tl'ie offer vas miade prior tu
tiie capital of tiie Company being lncreised, about one muonth
since, and a deposit of $,50,000.00 was offored as a guarantee
ot goodl taitb, ift the Dirocti rs would aretu alot tho shares
atter tiie capital was incroased. Wbile tii. Directors rpcug-
nlr.ed the. imiportance ot this offer, and the adivantages Unit
wuuld avcrue to tii. Company fromi tbe sale ot r,000 sbares of

stock, thus securing $300,000.00 in cash, tiiey deoidoid, in Vle'w
o! the meeting ot tii. Sharebolders living in siglbt, to lot themn
deal witb it. Allter a good detai ot discussion it was decldedj
to reject the. offer and give tii. present Sharebolders and otiior
peuple in th, West an opportunlty to arquire stock tbaLt was sa
eagerly sougbit by men in bondon, Iýnigland, wbo weri, accusi-
tomed to louking into pirujeets ot tiiis kind and weighin the.
possible future profits acrin iigl, Upon thii mt ion oftMr, B.
Bi. Gypsun, sconded by Mr. W, Il. Riund1e, it was resolved,
'<that the. uffer be retuso(..

On the. motion of Mr. W. Il. Rondin, seconded byv Mr. J.
11, Hilton, Messrs. Stirling and Rankin wore appointed Audi-
tors for tii. current year. A vote ut tiianks, on tie. motion ot
Mr. IF. C. O 'Brien, was accorded tiie Auditors. M\r. Stirling,
roplying, said: "ITere are, tiir-ee kinds ot statemnents: those
,hat require expls.natlun, doubtful unes, and tiiose thnt require
nu e.lntoi Tt la in tii. latter Clansl that 1 place Tho West-
ern Empire. 1 think the Sharobolders bave cause tu iieartily
congratulate thomnselves on being connActedl witb tis Coln-
pýany." lie alsu remnarkod upon tOie very pleasant relation. that
iiad exiRtedl between the Copn sofficiaIs and hlmsgelf, stat-
ing that they bail assisted1 bim every possible ivs.> and thtt
i.A iad neyer. in ail bis eierlence, undertaken an audit that
hmd given hlmi sucb groat satlstaction.

After the tisuai votes ut tbs.nks to the. Direc.tors§, field nnd
office staff bas been passed, the meeting proceeded to eleet a
Bhoard ot Directors. Tii. underneritiunedl were el.cted and at a
subsequent meeting of the. Directurs and officers thon. namied
below were chosen:

DIECTORS.
W. P. Rundle, Esq., WinniOg.
A. J. Fraser, Esq.. B.A., .D., C.M., Wlinipeg.
Hf. F. TenchB.A., Winnipeg,
L, J. Hiallgrimson, Esq., Winnlpeg
G. N. B3roatcii, Esq., B.A., LL.B., Motis. JaW.
B, D. Hiannah, Esq., Waskada.
R. J. Bprott, Esq., B.A., Vancouver,
G. E. Orabamn, Esq Va.ncouver.
Wm. Smithi, Eýsq., Ïinnipog.

o7FIOR8.
Wm. Smithi, President and Managing Director.
W. P. Rundle, Vice-Presidlent.
Hl. F. Tencii, Vice -l'reside nt.
A. J. Fraser. Medical Director.
.T. Il. çiiarniey, 8.cretary.
F. C. O'Brien, Treasurer.

ENT AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

s o! the Home lnvestment and Savinga
ipeg will axot complaîn of the. carnings
the past ycar. Tbhey were at the suh-
per cent, on an average capital employ-

c sbarebolders alsu participated to a
,ose earnings, receiving four quarterlv
-ert. and a bonius o! x per cent. After
c was stili an amounit for distribution ut
;50,oo0 was transferred to the. reserve
wbicb now stands at $375,ooo. The. bal-
ried to the credit o! profit and loss ac-

s among îhe assets ia flrst mortgages on
ng te $2,275,446. Tbe company holds
s valued at $12,816 and real estate at
to the public total $I,o45,9)2', made up

.çcrued interest ?6os,83z; savings de-
l sundry accounts, $3,-291. O! the capital

stock $804,(0m is subscribcd and $856,5io is paid up. The
intcrest earned durmng tlie ycar was $î61,459. Management
expenses wcre coniwarativelv ligit, being $25,137. Tha.t
item indcuded ýalarics, office e-xpenses, directors' and audit-
ors' fees.

'Fic directorate f cels tbat the earnings of the company
warrant the placing of thc dividiend on a nn per cet. basis,
and recommennd to their succest.sors in office the paymemit of
quarterly dividends tu the sbareboîders at that rate, i.e., nine

per cent. per annum, ikusteaci of the past custom o! paying
an eight per cent. dividend with a bonns o! onie per cent.
aftur ihý books are closcd for tii. year.

Edmonton's board uf trade's norninating committee nas
selected the. following ofi cers: -Pres ident, E. H. Cooper,
manager A. MacDonald Company ; first vice-president, S. H.
Smîitb, president Western Realty Company, and director of
several industrial enterprises ; second vice-president, A. W.
Challand, manager J. J. McLa'ugbhin, Limited;- third vice-

pr<d-i, M1. S. Bo0oth, manager Hudson's Bay stores.
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CROWVATN LIFE INSURANCE COMPÀ
Hiead Office .Crown Life Building, 59 Yonge Street Tor

ANNLJAL REPORT FOR 1912
Tii. ])tretors have pleasure lu presenting te the. Shareholders and Policyholders thoir report on the operatiCompany for the year endîng 31st Deceniber, 1-912.

]ReW BUtSINB8, 04,00,020--INCREÂsE,*19390The volume of new buBiness which the Company hoped for duriug 1912 was $4,000,0001 and, wheu tuse was s.b6fore the end of Deeznber, the. books were elosed for the year with a total of $4,0N6,020 in new applications forini the Company, an lucrease of $1,293,920, or 47%1(, "ver 1911. Thaîaggregate axnount of policies issued and reviithe. year was $3,971,964, as compared witii 82,59020 iu 1911, or an increase of 52%.
INSURANQE I FORCE, $10,015879IWNoBI03i, 2,3n2600.The total ainount of insisysuce in force at the end of 1912 waa $10,015,879, an inerease of $2,882,600, or ovttOinpared wlth tii. total insurance in force at the close ci 1911. nia increase repressents over 62% of the. amounttiiat the Company in 1912 not only miade splendid progress in securilu a large snd profitable volume of new buiwaa also suiccessfful ln retalnlng an exceptionally large proportion of the, old business in force on its books. Tbamount of pollcy hau again lncrea4ed sud now stands at $1,817.

TOTAL, UEvMMErJ *38%631.38.Premlums paid ini cash to the. Company in 1912 amoutfd to *.319,832.70,) an increase of $68,976-84 over theyea, wilenet preiums in course of collection aud deterred anint te ant additional $83,020.75. Intereat andlet u i cash, and dlue and accrued at the. end of the year, total *72,6i64.19,.
PAY>MrNT TO POLICYHOLDES *89,081.33.The benefits paid te the. pollcyholders and tlieir beneficiaries, comprising inatured enidowments. annuities,

values and deatii caims pald and awalting proof amouint to $89,081.33. In tliis connection ît is gratifying te nt
Companiy fiuds ltself in a position to psy on its lire maturing Endowvmeuts the full amount of Profits origlnsuy esti

TOTAL ASSETS, *l,283,967.75-INCREASE, *256,909.29,At 31st December the total assets of the Company amounted te $1,283,967.75,' having been increased duriag th$256,909.29, or 25%j. The, assets included $428,046.96 invested in first xuortgages on iznprovedl fsrm and central it
esch loan belng weil withln 505/ of a muet couservative valuation and esrning a good rate ot interest; $205 57S.&I
in clty, town snd sehool district debentures aud bonds; $170,170,80 inu bans on the Compsny 'sa policies; *216,5,57.7estate, the. Company durig the year having purchssed and improved the property at the south-east corner of!ogborne streets, in thie Cty of Toronto. The. space theroiu net occupied by the. Comipany for Head Office purpseleaned te deuirable tenants aud will realize profitable returus ou the luvestmveut.

EERYRS FOR POLtCYOyiOIDES, $l,0Ol,05 1-fIOCRP-4EW *173,430.Tii. Compauy 'p total polloy sud annuity reserves now amiounit te *1,015,051, su hacresse for the. yes>r of $173.
net iasursuc, reserve fuxad is $961,9841 while the pollcyholders' Security over and above this amuntu ta 72,o,the. total 0ecurlty te policyholders *1,667,689.34.

SURPLIUS INOBAISED, TO M24,337.54.A meut gratiiyiug feature ef the. year 's operations is a very considerable deerease ini the. expense percentag
Comupany. After making tull provision for ail liabilities ou policyholders' acceut, providing speelai ros.rves
Comupany 's surplus at the end of tiie yesr wss incressed to $204,337.54. Tii. dlvldeud te shareholdera was iuereastiie year te 7% per snuum, upon the. pald-up capital stock ot the Comnpany.

GEOWTII 0FP TM CROIVN TiF
Year. IcsUrance in Force.
1901 ..... ,... ...... 221,500 00

190 ........ ........ 1,280,000 00193, ........ 216800
1904.................. 2,9M5,200 001905 ........... ,684,204 00196 ............ 4,212,390 GO

1907 4,515,56600G
*4,672,333 001909 .......... .. 5,312,390 00

1910~~~ ~ ~ .........6... ,252,279 001911 .......... .. 7,683,279 001912 ....... -..... 10,015,879 GO

G, T. SOMER8, Esq., President.J. GOWANS KENT, Esq., Pirst ViceêPres;
ER B. R.YCKMAN, K.C. J. B. TUDà

F. B. MeD, RUSSELL,WILLIAM WALLACE General Manager.A. H. SELWYN MAIRkS, Secretary.

Motions and petitions in be(haijf of the former stockhoiders
of La Banque Internationale have been presented to the courts
at Montreal. The~ petitions have for their abject the quash-ing of the recent seizure before judgnient, tak-en out by SirRo£iolphe Forget against the Frenich stockholders, in orderto tie up certain funds at presenit in the hands of Mr. 'J. E.Martin, K.C., Canadian representative of these ex-sharehoId-ers The motions ail cal], for particulars, and would have SirRodolphe Forget forced te hirnish proof of certain ailegationsmade by him in sukpport o~f his petition for 'a seizure before
judgment.

Assets.
81,254 Si
98,269 80

112,605 87
165,084 64
258,084 80
356,831 37
433,828 58
633,334: 74
721,893 72
861,815 69

1,027,058 46

DIREOTOUS AN~D OFFIQERS.
R. M. MOWAT, K.C., Second Vice-Pros'ident. B. S. STRATHY, Esq., Chairman of Ex,.HOPE,' Eaq. W. D. LUMMIS, Esq. R. L. MeCOR)LA<Esq. W-M. GEOI GESON~ Es. OS CLARK 'Esq.R ýR. STEPHENSO, A.. A.L.S., AciDR. H. T. MA.PHELL, L.&C.P., Edin., 1Y

Revenue Income.
105,884 44

72,815 34
84,972 12

134,141 61
185,752 19
206,505 76
191,150 04
215,766 19-
233,872 56
271,490 45
314,727 83

The niumber of directors of the Atlantic;
Linited, has been incrcased from nu.e te elei

The executive body of Moose Jaw's t>oarçYear will consist of Mr. H. Davidson PjcketiLewis Rice, vice-president; members of the.R. Bog-ue, R. Loney, J. H. Wellington, H.,Crawford, H. A. Davidson, W. F. Baker, C.Chegwin, J. H. Grayson, 13. C. Crichton,Rankin, G. H. Tyndaîl, R. H. Clark, Dr' TWoodley, T. J. McCamnuon, J. A. Caithj.t,

tiail
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I7here bas recently been organized in the Province of Alberta the'

COMMON WEALTH
TRUSTL COMPANY, Ltd.

With an authorized capital ol

$2,OOOOOO.OO
Head Office in Calgary

PROVISIONAL OFFICERS:
Preldent:

IiONORAJ3.E CHARLES W. FISHER, Cochrane, Alta., Capîtalist, Speaker in the L.egislative
Assembly of Alberta

Vice-President8:
MAJOR DUNCAN STUART, Calgary, Alta., Barrister-at -Law, Director Alberta Interurban

Railway Company
J. R. SUTIIERLAND, Esq., Calgary, Alta., Gentleman, Late Dominion Land Agent

GEORGE F. TULL, Esq., Calgary, A/ta., Managing Director of Niblock & Tuil, Lîimited

Managing Director:
D, J.. YOUNG, Esq., Calgary, Alta., President of Young & Kennedy, Limired

Secretary and Treasurer:
E. W. McMULLEN, Esq., Calgary, Alta., Manager Merchants Bank of Canada, Calgary

Directors:
LT...COLONEL JAMES WALKER, Calgary, A/ta., Capita/ist, Chairman South East Land

Corporation, Limited

H*AROLD W. RILEY, Esq., M.L.A., Calgary, A/ta., Preident Riley's Limited

W A. MacLEAN, Esq., Calgary, Alta., President of Alliance Investmient Comipany (Canada), Ltd.

LOUIS M. ROBERTS, Esq., M.L.A., High River, A/ta., B3rker, of Roberts & Hunt

LT,.-COLONEý,L G. E. SANDERS, Calgary, A/ta., Distinguished Service Order, Police Magistrate
ol 'the City of Calgary

GEORGE PIRIE, Esq., M.D., Calgary, Alberta
Bankers:

THE MERCHANTS B3ANK O~F CANADA,

Soicitors :
Mess DUNCAN STUART & COMPANY, Bank of British North Amnerica Building, Ca/gary, A/ta.

Auditore :
Messs EUWARDS, MORGAN & COMPANY, of Ca/gary, Toronto, WNi'nnip)eg and Vancouver

The Directoîs belît-ve that the Stock of this Comrany is a good investment. The Capital

of $2 000,000 is divided into 2,ooo shares, p%4r value $xoo each, wîis being sold at a premium
of $15, making the selling price $11~5 per share.

The termns of subscription are $4o per share, which shall include the $15 premiiUm, uipon

apiaion and a/lotmrent, the balance subject to, call of not more than $io per share in any

one ycar. Purchaser has the gption of paý ing in full at any time,

The Company. in addition to the usual powers of a Trust Company, can buy and se/I

ageeents of sale, which at this time is a very profitable business. The main objects of the

Copny are loaning mnotey on mortgages on îrnproved farm, and city property, and to act as
Trsesand Executors.

Prospectus and application forms will be mailed on application to

D. J. YOUNG,.Managing Director,
410 Maçclean Block, CALGARY.
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Financial Statemen
OF THE

Mu uaiLlie Of Cans
HEAD OFFICE -WATERLOO,, ONTARIO,

For the Year ended 3 1 st Dece mber,I

CASH ACCOUNT-

INCOME
Net Ledger As., 31%t Decemnber, $91.. 17,301,687 83
Prenmiuoe. (Net)...............2,612,11992
Interesî and Rent.. .................. 1,007,311 31
Suspeuise Account, etc......... .... ....... 1,054 43

DISBUR.SEMEN1'S
Death Claime .................. 440,45C Os
Matured lEndownients...........33,5,87 0
Surrendered Policies........212,-530 57
Surplus............271,631 29
Annuities ......... .............. 9,403 62

------- * $Expenses, Taxes, etc ... ............... ...Balance Net Ledger Assets, 31st December,
1912 ........................ ........

$21,002,252 84

BALANCE SIIEET

ASSETS
Mortgages ............... .... . .......... 11,051,716 34
Debentures and Bonds...........5058058 96
Loans on Poticies.............2516,639 88
Preminin O10ain.............î ,523o
Real Estate.............. »............ .... 22,3i1 s9
Cabhin Banks ................. ............. 2b0,96 83
Cashiat Head Office.......... ............... 2151 0l
Due andi Deferreti Preiuns (net) ............ 433,711 10
Interest due and accrued. ................... 488236 01

Resrv, ýý ad 3%LIABILITI BS
Reseve, ~4% nd 3.......... .......

Re.serve on lapsed policies en wbich'surrender
values are claitguable....................

Death Clalins unadjusted ....................
Matured Endowrnents uniadjusted......
Present value of amounts not yet due or]

Diimattured instainment policies..........
Diiends due Policy lholders........

Deferred Dividends.,.... ...................
Premiumns and Interest paid in avne
Taxes due and accrued............ ........
Due for medical fees and 8undry accounts..
Credit Ledger Balances.................
Surplus, 3sut Decemnber, 1912 ..............

*20,0718144 80

Auditeti andi found correct,
J. M. SCULLY, JF.C.A.,

Waterloo, january 28th, 1913. Auditor. GRO. WIEGENAS
Managin,

New Busin~ess (Cani
Assurance in force,
Assets. D.pemb., 5

tten in 1912 ...
.* 3Sut,192

,d, Dec. 31st,. 1 91!
... . . . . .

Lse over 1911.......
,se over 1911.........
.se over 19j11......
se over 1911.........
se over 1911.........

ler cent. of premniums received.
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qUIAL REPORT N
the

ih Northwestern Fire Wl

M rance Company th
Pie

Office - WINNIPEG t
beî

astvegatbering of the Shareholders of The ad
hwesitern Vire Insurance Compas>' assembled st the tir
ting of the Compas>' beld on Wednesday, tht 29th wi
4 pnte recceive and consider the Directors' Rt- an
[iancia[ Statemnent fer the year cndîng Blet Doeea- eu

nu
etors, Report, whicb was received with mnuch sat- sti
id favorably ,oinmested upon, was as follows:
rectors have pleasure in submitting to the Share-
fejlowing report upion the business of tlie Company in

eading 1 st of Daecember, 1912, accompanied b>' the t

et, dut>' audited and certilled. Pr

the. ypar the work of tborougbly establishing the
the four Western Provinces bas been carried, on, te

est satisfactory resuits, our agency staff npw naim- jui

am ineeme, wbich iu 1911 was $18,086.57, was. bu

-aced te $49,017.50. b4
,e n50w actualIy iu fore and os the books of thc I
1561 policies, reýpresenting carrent contraets of $3,-
Ln invease in the business lu force of $2,060,758.00. ~
lir have"'been carefuilly scltcted, are widely distri-
average of lrcferredl business is being mwintained,
amoutnt at ri8k nudiier as>' osie peie> dees sot exceeui t
$020,00.

'euts assets ot the Complan>' bave înereasied tromn
te 5497.5 the Subscribed Capital ftromn e

te ef00,000.00; P'aid-up Capital f romn $101,625.00 te t]

10,000.00 bas becs carriedl te the credit of lie-insur- s
ve Account for protection of Policyheiders (repre- c
eamaed premiumns, goernmcent basis, on business inlain

r
ou bas becs made for unadjuisted losses, deprecia- h
,e.furnitnrc, and fixtures writtcn off, and the balan-e S

sli operations te credit te Surplus Acc(,ount is $19.- S
It of this surplus a dividend at tbe rate of six pa-r
maure on tic paid-up Capital bas becs deelared snd
shareboliers. î
tIi. y ar wt were favored with the epportunit>' ofi

the floard of Directors Mr. Thomas L, Wood, ef
Onta.rio, and '.%r. Joseph Stauffer, of Gait, Ontario,
itrebolders mwill b. plcascd te know thee gentlemen
addeýl te the Direetorate.
ordance with tht Att et Incorporation, the Directors

are lilgible for re-election.
EDWARD BRowN, President.

LL STATZ>ENT AS ON 8lot DEOEM-BEE, 1912.
rMCapital, $2,000,000.00. Subscrlbect Capital,

$fIOOAG0.00. Psitt-up Capital, $160,000.00.

ASSETS.
ts (Tirst Mortgages on Real Estate snd
Coupsay's Debentures) .............. *$152,683 33
[and andi on i>cposit................... 32,168 17

un yAets and others... -ý........... 4,137 00

Prbe..................... .%. 7,892 00
cecu t _ ... .... .- ... .... .... .. 1,5ro00 

nteFIxtures and Insurance Plans .... 2,400 0
tk Lieensea for 1913, paidl in advsnce. .. . 455 75
eoupe ot collection, .................. 350,000 00

$554,970 85

LIABIIaITILS.

af Uearaed Premliums (Dom. Govt. basis) $ 18,800 00
or utotsading Lesses............... 2000 00

. tbeyolders' Aceount... $ 532,826 10

We ai-p( subscrihed $500,000.00). .... 150,000 00
Wk Sbscrbedaad in course of collection 350,000 00

Shaehoder 'Account. $3 *2,826 10 32,826 10

*554,970 851

.gé fo potetioeo Polieyholders ... 55,970 85

We have audited the Books of Actount Of the B3ritish
rthwestern Pire Ineurante Comupany' for the year 1912, ver-
Lng the cash receipte and paymenit . with the bank aceount,
Ithe bank and cash balances on hond 31st flecember, and
certif>' the above to b. a true statement of the affairs of
Company'.

CLARSON, CROSS & MENUIES, Auditors.
nripeg, 27th Januiary, 1913.

Motion to adopt the 'Report was moved by the Presideut,
Edward lfrown, wbo said: "In moving the adoption of
Directors' Report, shlow Me toý sa>' that 1 bavr great

asure, in again m:eeting the Shareliulders of thev Comipany.

"During the past year your Comipany bas participiated in
e generai prosperity of our vounitrY. 'l'le growth bas, not
en phiencomienal or speaua-a rit bas boein normnal and
ady, in puirsulance of the polioy adloptedl by uis at th(- in-
)tion of the Conipaniy's businiess. If this po(licyv is stri,,tly
hered to 1 look forward withi the- greatcst confidence to the
no in the near future wbcnl the policies of the Colinpsnly
Il bie regarded ris being just asRaf as Governiment bonds,
d then ive wlll not only hlave proided saife insuirance for our
stomners, but wlll1 have addeid ano(thetr to tlle already large
,mber of suicceseful Canadian organizzations whieii lend
rengtb and stabilit>' to auir national rdt

"Tht volumeo of business sýcuired1 in the yea:r 1.912 bas
creasedl three-fold over that of the previous yvar, while the
tai claims pald amount te oui>' 1,1 pier vent. (if the net
eminni Income', a very satisfactor>' showîing inideod.

"Great credlit is duie to the management, and 1 again wisb
compliment the MNanaiglng Director, MNr, Poster, on thbe good

dgment whlcb lie has shown, not on]>' in the general vouduett
the business, buIlt in the seleetion of agents. In bis work
b as bieen ahI>' :lsslsted( by Mir. K<ellamn and the otlier mcmil-

ers of the staft, who have shows estire deovotion te the Coin-
asy 's interestm.

-"r further wlsb, on hblaf o! the D)irect ors, to express appre.-
ation of the qervices renidered the Comipany b>' itsi 374 agents.
Te wisbi these gentlemen ta feol that tbey haive a very i-i
ortant place in the organization of the Comipny, and shairo in
ho success whlcb attends our joint efforts.

1As the susrle apital of the Coînpanyv bas now reacli-
d tbe hiaIt million mark, 1 do not think it le necessar>' thiat
bis amnounit should be inctreaset;d for the prveent. '

'Sir Williamn Whytc, X.B., mald that hae rose witb pleasuýre to
ocond it motion for the adoption nt the Annual RQc ort, be.
ause, if tht standard of scc-(eas4 of every buins to bie
iecasurcd b>'v the volumte of business dloue> andf satistactor>' net
esits, than be was sure the Sharabolders woufld agree witb
lm that tht opierations etf the- nýritish Nortbwestaýtrn Vire In-
urancuCepa> for the year 19112 fuilI>' measures up to that
tandardl.

As, proof of bis statement, he referred te the top y of thei
linnuai Report snd Balance Sheet. Tho insurane in force
iiereased during 1912 b>' over s2.000,000.00, and tht piremcium
nrome b>'$1OUO

Hie bad ever v reasen to belleve that the sucocesm ef the
3ritil Northwestcrni Vire Insuranoo Comipasn wlll continue la
lhe saine mnarked dlegree in the futuire that ïï hasl in the pant,

becauise so0 long asý there was a conservative, prudent and cap-
aile managemient, with a large, sud ever growlng field, the
opportuinity is there,

lie bad mucb pleasure, therefore, in seeoinding tht motion
for the adoption of the report.

Mr. P. C. M.%elntyre referrcdl to the pIl-sure lie bad in
attending and1 readlins the reports of the Aunal Meetings of
Our locaDl finlanclal institutions.

Tbefr steadl'y growth 9poke well for the sýoiind basic pria.
eiples uponi wblch tbey, were f ounidcd, and the. abilit>' of the
men dlrcetlng their oie' ho succees Rcbieved and the posi-
tion occupiedl througbiout the Dominion bY y nasy ef our local
Lean and Trust ('ompanles, Banks and Life and Pire Tnsurance
Companlas, mnaies one realize the important fiuancial centre
that Wînîpileg is beginning te occupy. The report of the Brit-
ishi Northwcestern Pire Insurance Company before the meeting
was a nxest Fatisfaetery one, and wlth a continuance of tho. rare
and attention that the businiess of the Companly was receiving,
as cvidenced by the resmults of the past year, lie f cît the sue-
cess of the Compan' %vas assured aad that one more institu-
tion was belng addcd1 te the llst of Wlnnipeg 'a successfui Coin-
panles.

Riis lion. Lieut.-Gov. Cameron expressed bis picasure ia
reading tlic satisfactory report, and bad ne doubt of the con-
tiaued success of the. Company.

The retiring Direetors were unanimously re-eiected the.
Directors for the current year:-Edward Bro'wn, Sir William
Whyte, K.R, lion. D>. C. Cameroa. CJ, W. N. Kennedy, P. C.
MeIntyre, D>. E. Willams, A. C. Ilumertelt, 0. A. Robertson,
James Balfour,' E. P. Davis, ?K.C., T. J. S. Skinner, Thomas D>.
Wood, Joseph Stauffer and F. K. Foster.

At a subsequent meeting of the. Board of Directors, Edward
Brown -was eleceédY:'regidcut; Sir William Whyte. L.B., and
lion. D. (J. Cameroin, Vice-Presidents, and P. K. Poster, Man-
agig DirectoT.
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Home Investment
and

Head Office a WINNIPEG, Man.

To the Sharelholdere:
Capital Stock paid up (Stubscribed,

$864,000.00) ................. $856,510
Reserve....................... 375,000
Dividend No. 62, payable Jan. 2,1913. . ...................... 17,121Dividend No. 63 (bonus), payable

Jan. 25th, 1913................. 8,520Unelained Dividenda. .............. 46Agents' Guarantee Pond ......... 4-Balance carried forward at eredit
of Profit and Losse............. .6,641

ANNUAL RLPORI

TJIl. TWentieth Anniual laeneraî Meeting of the Sharelholdorsi of tile llomle Invoetriient and ýSavinjge Association wVas hallut the 11lead OfEice of the. Asocaio, ?rmer Building, 33:Mainl street, Wýillnîpeg. on Monday, 3rd Yebruiary, at 8 o'cloel
Il] thle absence of Mr. Bull, tbe iPresident, Mr. 1'. C. Melintyrc, the Vice -'reeid ent, on motion, aceted as Chairmlan, ancthe.Nhinager, MIr. W. A. Windatt,asSceryothmein
'Ile low,%ing report w as Secretary o the mhaelenby tii. Directors:- bmtedtti.Srhoer
Your D)irectors have mueli pleasure in preeenting the Bal-anc. Sheet and Statemient cf Profit andI Loss for the. year endineD)eceniiber 31st, 1912, being the. twentieth in the hietory of theAssociation.
W.ü a1re pleased to, bu able to say that the business of theAssociaLtioni la la a very satisfactory condition~.
The. carninge f'or the yecar are at the. rate of 14.55 per cent.on an average Capital omployed of $851,167.00. Out of thecarnlngs four quarterly dividende of two per cent. and a bonusdlvidond of onle per cent, have been declarod. Aiter the pay.ment of tiiese dividends there le still an amount c)f $56,641.05of Undlvlded Profits to be dl.posedl of. Prom this amount ~UrD)irectors hlave transfrred $50,000.00 to Resorve Fund, w ch110w stands ait $375,000-00, andI the balance, viz., $6,641.05, hanbeen carried forward to the Credit of Profit and Loss Acount.Your Board feels that the eaninge of the, Association war-rant tii, placlng of the Dividend on a nino per cent. basis, andwoul d roconumend te their *uccestiors ln office thie paymentof quarterly dîvidends te the. Shs.reiiolderu at that -rate, iLe.,nine per cent. per annum, instoad of the pa.at eustom of payingan eight per cent. dividend witii a bonlus of one per cent. afterthe. books are closed for the year.

The. busineqal of the. Association has been well maintainodtiiroughout the vyear as le evidoneed by the, figures the Directorsare privilogod to lay before you.
M. BULL, Presidont.

BAZACE S ETDECEBERSlst, 1912.
AS8ZTS.

Pirmt Mortgogs on Rosl Estate ............... 2,75,446 80Municipal Debentures ................ ........ 12,816 52Real REtate......... ......................... .15000 00Office Furniture.............................3:000 00Cash on band andI in Bank of Rritish NorthiAinorlca.................................. 4,477 44

$2,310,740 78

LIABILITIN8.To the Publie:
Dobonturos andI Acerued Ihterost. .$605,831 69
Savlings Deposîtm................436,799 62Sundry Accounts ................ 3,291 60

-$1,045,922 91

We certify that the above Balance 8heet c'Oforth the etate of the affaire of the Homo ilive3tmleinge Association ae at Deeeniber 31.st, 1912. AI*mente as Auditorls have been eompliedi witii.
MARWICK, MITCHELL,' PEAT&co3 Chartered Accountants of Scotian

LWinnipeg, Canada, January 29th, 1913.
PROI AN~D 1#O88 AOOOUINT, DEE MS

1912.Dr
Jan. 2--By Balance brought forward,.
Jan. 2-By Net Preminnie on Stocki paid

during year.......Jan. 2-By lnterest earned for year..
Jan. 2-To Tranefer'to Agents, Guar.

antee 't'nd...............* 5QQo><Apr. 1-To Dîvidend No. 59
of two per ceont... $16,887 30

July 2-To Dividend N o. 60
of two per cent... 16,995 60

Oct. 1-To Dividend No. 61
of two per cent., 17,067 80Dec. 31-To Dividend No. à2
or two per et., pay.
able JTan. 2 1913. 17,121 75

Dec. 31-To Dividend ko. 6,
bonus of one or
cent., payable Jan.
25th, 1913, makîng
total dividend for
year nine per cent. 8,520 15

To Expense of Man- - 76520
agement, lnieluding
Salaries, Office Ex.
penses, Directors'
and Auditors' l'ces $25,137 61

Te %ent of Office,
Phono, Light, etc. 5,453 31

To Advjert 'g, Booksa
and Stationery.... 3,410 12

To Inspection Ex-
penses . ..... 1,202 60To Provincial and
Municipal Taxes .. 1,535 45

36,739 09To Wrltten off Furniture Acet. 875 72To Transferred to ?Rerve 50,00» 0t>To Balance at crodit of P ofit
aýnd Lose..................6641 05

* 171,348 46 *1
Trhe following Direetors were re-eloet<1 for thiyer: M. Bull, P. C. Mclntro, W. A. Bla&ck, F. Il acBlack, P. W. Drewry, H. Byrnes, and R. j. Cazn'allAt a subsequent meeting of the New Boardj Mrre-elected President andI Mr. Melntyre, Vice-.? s'dnf

BRITISH NORTHWESTERN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY

With a progressive manaagement, an active directorate,
and~ 374 agents, the. British Northwestern Fire lnsuranceComxpany increased its volume of insurance in force during
19x2 by over $2,000,000 and the premium income by $31,000.That income in i911 was $rS,o86 and Inet year advainced to
$49,017. There are 2,561 policies on the company's books
representing current contracts of $-3,398,158. It is obviouuîy
impoz tan: to select lire riait. carefully. The. directors of this
compa'ny in their report state that that has beau donc, that
the. risice are widely distriubtted and the. average of Preferre'i
business mal'ntained. The net amount of risk under any one
policy doe. not exceed $g20.

Lait year about $to,ooo was carried to the. credit of re.
insurance reser-ve accoeunt for protection of policyholders.
Provisioin was macle for unadjusted los.., etc., aond the. bal-
anc «n the. yeer's operation, $19,749, was placed to the cre-

dit of surplus account. Out of the suxrplu
rate of 6 Per cent. per annDun on the Paiclbursed to the shareholders. The subscril
$500,000, of wvhich $150e,000 is paid up,authorized capital of $2,000,000.

The. gross assets have increased froiu
97o. They include first mOrtgages on reconipanies debesatures ahournting to $5
course of collection amounts te $350,000.

Sir William Whyte, one of the~ vice-company, told the shareholders that he jiibelieve thit the succrs of the British Norsurance Company will continue in the saiin the future that it has in the past becauswas a conservative, Prudent and capable:a large and ever-growing field, the opportu

The. Dominion Rubber Company~, Liraithe. number of its directors from three to n
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TUE

1ANADA LIF
ASSURANCE COMPANY

IN 1912 ENJOYED

A Record Year for Growth in
Strength and Size

]FINANCIAL STAT EM ENT
Vrrom the 66th Annua1 Report au lot lot of jaaiuary. 1913

ASSETS

vrnment, Municipal and ailier Bonds,
StoCk.S and Debentures .........

rigages on Real Estate..........
mte on P'olicies ........... ......
LI Estate OwIICd - (iflcludfifg thei Coin-

poy' Buildings In Toronto. Montremil.
naiton, oita., eSt. John, Winnipeg,

Reina EdBmonton. Calgary, Vancouver
adLondon, B-ngland). .......-......

S on Bonda, StockaEt....

mluui in Transit and Deferired <Net)
ýet and Rent% Accrued ..........
or A.'t........................
'h on liandî and in Banks.........

RECEIPTS
mium Inconie (net) ...... ý..........

Setc...................

The CC>NTINUBO INCREASE
1,X SURPLUS BARNBD by the
CANAiDA LIFE in 1912 la due te,
tu'.e tbrte factors:
A SIJBSTANTIAL OAIN IN

INTEIROST BARNINOS.
A £ATISFACTORY MORTAL-

rr RATE.
à 1.0w EXPENSE RATIO.

$19,060,604.52
16,856,7 26.27
6,975,018.69

3,l028,8991.7î3
152,505.77
739,069.73
19,552.36
310,164.00
181,382.42

$5,1 13,9U 94.
2,242,764.95

$7,ý396,759.74

LIABILITIES
Rnserve Fund <Hot. 3/,and 3j. ý...
Dealh Clim n cr'eof S"ettlemlent..
Instainient Claim% Fund..............
Dividlendaý ta, Policyhlolders in course af'

P'aymInt ......................
Reserve for Polîcies vlich may be

Revvvd.. .....................
Other Liabilities......-.... ..........
Total Surplus on Poli1 y bolders' Account

(Hm. 3>%and 3") ,. .............

PAYMENTS

fincluding 81i,17.50 for Býonus Additions>.,
Mattired Endowmients

(lncluding fl,301 onus Additions>...
Didemis paid Po0li"yholders4

(exclusive of Bonus Additions>
Surrender Values oif Policioqs..........
Paid Annuitants..........

Total paid to Potlicybioldetrs ............
commission, Salaries, etc ............
Taxes, Gov't Fees, Stock Div'd, etc...
Exceas of Receipts over Payme<nts ..

$41,549,930.00)
309,700.40
180,346.50

25051.75

11I4,62S.00
147,471 59

ffl,301,5U340

380,10)5.32

$7 5,36.5.74

399,O'-2- .21

A FEW OUTSTANDING .FACTS
SURPLUS'EARNED in 1912 WasS $1,53o,667, the greatest in the. Company's history.

INCO ME amounted to $7,396,76o, a material increase over that of any prevÎous year.
ASSETS were increased by $4,ofl,182, the greateSt growth in any year. TOTAL

ASSETS $48,301,53
NEW PAID-FOR POLICIES ainounted to $15,5i 2,339, exceeding the best previous year
in the. Company's history by over $3,000,o00. TOTAL ASSURANCES IN FORCE
are for $14,877,970.
INTEREST RATE was again improved and the Interest Incomne Of $2,242,765 was

greater than th.at of previous years.

Sof the complete Financial Statement and Report of Directors, together with the proceedings
at the Annual Meeting, held February 6, 1913, wili be mailed on request.

E. W. COX, General Manager.

8, lt)il
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The Standard Trusts Coir
Makes a'Good Showing

HEAD OFFICE - - WINNIPEG

ANNUAL REPORT 0F TH1E DIRECT(
There vas presented on Tiiuraday, the. 30th day of JanuarY»

1913, at 3ý p m. ta the Sharehalden "of ti Company, at the
Tentli Annmal M.eeting, bord at the office.as ofth Company; in
the. Standard Truste Campanyls Building, 346 Main street, Win-
nipeg, the. annual report of the. Directors.

The, following Shareholders vere prtent.--Sir William
Whyt a K1B Messrs. J. T. Gordon, Wm. Hiarvey, P.ý C. MeIntyre,

C.H.instur, Wxni Cross, G. Y. Stephens, W. A. Mlatheson, Dr.
Pophain, W. E. Lugsedin, Dr. Blanchard,' Tiios, Atchisan, Gea.
Anderson, Ir. Saudisonl, Il. Mullins, John Stovel, A. JI. Pulford,
Thos. Bruce, Dr. J. R. Jones, and F. IL Sciiofild.

On motion, the P'resident, Mr. J, T. Gardon, vas called ta
the chair; the, Secretary of the Company, Mr. W. E. L gdin,
vas requesîsd te art as Secretary of the, meeting, vtyiie sen
Bruce and Stevel were appolntedl Scrutineer.

Mr. Wm,. Harvey, lie Mauaging Director, rsad the 'notice
calllng the. meeting, then the Directorsq' repart ard financlal
statemern(tt, and thereafter spoke as follows:-

Mr. (Jhaininau and Gen-itlemeon:
The. statemeut and report wici 1 have jusl read ta yeu

repremant, as voix can raadily understand, lie busist year yet
in lhe Cop e' omparatively short career. Fractieally oach
year of its history bas vltnessed glant strides forward, aud 1
eau promise you through aur Chairman, a ur vorthy Preeldent,
as weil as through. our VicealFresident, Si r William Whyte,
somn very canvlncing facîs and figuires this aflernoon al] bear-
ing lreetly aud indlrectly upon The Standard Trusts Cam-
pany 's prosperlty.

In previoufs years 1 have adverted to lhe reason why lhe
a.verage Trust Company conducted on the lines af a sans and
sourd policy cau caru relatively higher earninge on ite capital
than the stralght lendlng institution, Tihe latter 's source of
profit je clrcuimscnhed between its borrowing and its lending
rates. The, difference, le.s cost of carrylng on ils businaes& and
providing for bad and doubtful debts, le its p rofit, without any
other source of revenue, For the lifrataion of our Stock-
holders pre.qsut, as -weli as thoue absent, I would explain that
toesarn the 21 per cent. whieh va show as our net returu an
capital vs have at leasl tires sources of revenue. FlrBt, the
tees arlslng aut oi administ ration of estates, whichle aq ur prim-
ary funiction. Second, intereet on aur mortgage invesîmente.
Borne af whlch are of a guarantaed character, viiere the. Coin-
pany reciveB the difference belen the rate we guarantes
(nsesearlly lower than the unguaranteedl investinent) and lhe
rate the mortgaga ibseli benne; and tiiosa lnvestments-usually
the larger proportlon--where vs earu a yearly commission on
tie amnount invested and the client takes the mortgage at its
faee and without involving ths Compauy 's guarante.; aud
third, commissions earued in or ru estate department in
buylug aud selling properties for clients, collectinig rente and
intereat on their bohalf, as Attorney and Agent; fees obtained
in acting s Trustea f'or Debeuture holders, Tranefer Agent,
Reglstrar of Stocks, Truste. for Mortgage Corporations and
otiier credits recived on miecellaneaus business toa numerous
ta mention, sud yet vhleh caine strlctly within the seope oi a
fiduelary Agent, siuch as the Standard Trusts Company is.

Whsu va iucorporated ten years ago we purposely struck
eut of aur proposed charter the, paver whîch the Leglelature
vas ready and willlng te give -us, authorizlng ue ta recive
deposite and conduet a semi-bauking business, but your pro-
visional Directors felt vith me tiiat to assume such a grave
reeponslblllty vas tantamount te courting troubla vhen the. final
evidence of financial stress or Panle appered in the. banking
vorld. W. ara not baukers, although Trst Companies are so
regarded in the. United States, and do not vaut to bo regarded
as suci, but vs are firet, last aud alvays vial vs oniginalIý
set ont to b., a healthy, strong, legitimata Trust Company in
lhe broadest sense of the. term, invltlng the. publie 's fulleet
syinpathy and support and exteudlug lu return an equally sym-
fahte helpfulness in the, honorable diseharge af a particu-rinyhigh and saced calling-Trustee for the. living as vol as

for the, dead.
I have thougtit Il eli ta offer this explanation te yon, as

often the question is Put te me, 'HOv do.. your Company
Mnanage ta put forth sueh satisfactory shatementsl"

Pl.fnvA min Ciairman addresse voix anid puts hi. motion

REPOUT 0F MME DIRECTOJ8.

To the Sharehalders, inleg aur
'Yeur Directars beg ta prissent their report

ended 3lst December, 1912. While nomiinaily it il
Repart, it, in real.ity, represents tie result of louai,
nn years and a fractional part oi a year.

The B;alance at credît of Profit and Lose Accolat
on 31st Dscember, 1911, va. ..... ,......

The Net Profits for the year, atter inaking ai]
proper deductians, amounted te. ..... ,

Tbig quin has been appropriated as foilova:
D)ivildend( No. 16 at elght per cent. per anuai

DiiedNo. 17 nt nine per cent. per anuai
Transfsrred ta %eserve Fund..............
Balance carnieid forvard .................

Blneon Ilst December, 1911 ..... ,,...
Added as above....... ..................

From. the abave il viii be seen liaI the, E
fully suslaiued the. hope entertalued by sorins oj
holders that a dividsnd in keepiug vith the, profit
lhe Reserve created vould be declarsd. It vas J
that vien tie Beserve reached fifty par cent. of
capital ai lie Company, saruiug as il bas bee, tii
cent. on ils capital, vould go ou a tan par cent, di-
but your Directons, actuated as lie y have alm
carsful, conservative management, deemd it r
Ivelve per cent. (or 60 Per cent. of earnings) b
reserve. They have causidered Il good poliey,
stage ai lIs career, to increase Ils capital stock
cent., or in the proportion of one share for everj
berd, and liaI at a premium af tventy-fve pero
onity vas given la your Execulive Committe. a
meeting eft he Sharehaldens in 1905 ta lucre.,. the
la $1,000,000.00, of vici total -ton thousand al
ssci hasve been issued and pald foriA *111 net be.
taie power froin yen as Shareholhiers te issue tb
five thousand ahanes. Tour Directors, hovever, de
you endors. a course vich isI eminentiy, in th,
interest, advisable te toilov. The Compauy>s ft
lu capable of paying and main±alnlng, oven ua4wr
cumstancas, a nias per cent. dividend, andl plaelu
a mubstautlal murn eaci year, uotvltietandinq 'h
crease ai capital, and your Direeters ha.ntlly
move. Aseuming tiaI the course apel eyn
figures vill show the. standing of the apia
Reserve, immediately aiter lhe propossd mubscripti
place:
Capital Stock, 15,000 sharas af $50.00 eac ....
Reserve, as abave ................ 265O()
Fremlum, ai 25 per cent. on New Stock 62,500 0

Total Baesanve .......................
Tour (Directors b.g ta report the ecuipay 1

pany of its ovi' p remises, farmerly occupied by 1>
Montreal, and which, viti some leain hi
mirably adapted ta the requirsinants ai our àead

Tii. Company 's building at Ssaon i.
ture, chaste inudesign sud mubstantil inlu sr
but completed, sud on tie ground floor ofwt c
branch 'will be comiortably located. The, ret o
vill b, reuted ou a basis ta yield theCopn
returu ou ils expeudilura.

Il ils but rigiit te add, for yeux informai anlpez and Saskatoon buildings have haa,, îM'_t
e
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site, Pmactically cast us nothing) le wort
nother $50,000. Neither ai thase sumaa
b>' way ai write-up, your Directors

il t tors take pleasure in testifying ta
f oi the head office and branches, ta the
Iezted by your Auditare, and ta the

b. Vompany. J. T. GORiDON, P

rO1AL STATILENT FOR, TE YZAE&
DEOZIMB=I Sint, 1912.

LIABUJITIRE.
olders-
L ACCOUNT,
1 Stock, snbsc ribed and fuliy paîd.
md No. 17, payable January 2, 1913...

IrE.
ldit December 31st, 1911... $200,000 00
!erred tram Profit and Los 62,500 00

ANI) 1,088 ÂCCOU.NT.............

and Estates-
1, ESTÂTES GUARANTEEI) ANI
EINCY ACCOmUNTS3, ESTATES ANM
IS............ ............

i tinder Administration..............

ASSETS.
ACCOUNT.

rap.s on Rteal 1Estate, ad-
-e te Estates, etc ........ *649,892 91

Promitses, W*innipeg and
katon ................... 138,708 1~

WI'ATES, GUARANTEE AND
'y ACOUNiQTS.
page on Bieal Estate and
tuses ewlng on3 sale agree-

etetc..-ý............. ... 4,836,353 8
ou band and in Batiks ....... 49,777 7~

I AND TRUSTS.
Llized Assets under Administration....

-The CompiianY is also Trustee for b<
of $10,000,0Q0.00.

PROFIT AN~D LO88 ACJOU2T.
Derember 31st, 1911 ................

tm forthe yai ter deduetlng expe
ifa e t, lD e tors 'and Auditor 's ecu

ited as tollows:
[ond Nos. 16 and 17 at the rate of
1 9 per cent. par annum respectively...
,ferred to Reserve Pund.............
ice carried forward. ...............

WM. HARIVEY, Managing

AÂUDITOR'S CERTIIATB,
Winnipeg, 22nd Janm

to> report te the Shareliolders of The. St
tijatI h ave uudited the books and se
st Winnipeg and Saskatoon for tle ye

1, 1912, and hereby certiiy that the
LUwy opinion properly dra'wa 90 as ta

'e $iew of the Cornpany's affaire as
th ompany. Ail Loan Balances have
MWortgge ledgers and the Motçages
'0 s l pevloug years, been duly inspe~

ÏYi2 alaneus bave been veied by
JOHN Sc

lusdet in mving the adoption ai the.

je ! otffrit Annual Meeting in the new
TrsteCmpany. I amn pleased te see s
gthoste-day. I -auit, en behalf ot

sudteoter DrectmTs ta welenis y~
a 1desreto aytliat if any of you ha

hto-day nlot inspected the offices, we shall b. very pleased to have Yeu do
opetri ut so wlien this meeting adjourne. We are very prend of the new

.rfrigto promises. The equipment la complets, and I think that prob-
ably there are few Trust Companies here more coiaortable and

the loyalty more centrally louated than The Standard Trusts Company at
paînstaking the pesent titre.

genera1 well- 0ow, gentlemen, ta-day I shall deal more particularly wjth
the Directors ' 1Beport; ta thle Shareholders. fIL lit going to leave

resident. the financial side of the question, ta a very great extent, taoaur
Viee-P'rsî.dent Sir Williamn Whbyte, who je Chairman of our

ENDED Exeeutive Cammittea, and1 probably more familiar with the fin-
anciai aide of the Compani'y than any other mnember of the Direc-
tarate outside of thie MVanaging Direotor himieif.

lu the first 1,ae wiseh ta miake saniie reference ta the
Wlnnipeg Office-, a- wehl as ta the Saskatoon and Ed"(manton
Offices. Sýomie two years ago youir'Mitiaginig Dietrstrungly

$500,000 00 reeýommendevd ta th-e Board af Dirvctors the( purchase (A our
22,500 00> present WVinnipeg site, After lokîngt inita tho miatter vare-

fuhly, we decided that the recaillimenkdationi wals aL good one,
$522,500 00 amd we praedthe praperty, but w,' did not occupy it unitil

Oetober af the past Year, owing ta the Batik of 'Mantresi re-
quiring thec, preomises uip tili about that fime. 1 arn eatiefied
that the Shareholders will bear me out iii wliat 1 I ay that the

262,5O00 U investment is a splendid aone. The pruperty ais it StanIds to-day.
inceluding aur improvements, coat uis $1415,000. We hlave f ully

$785,000 00 rentedl t he two upiper floors proflt:ibl. anoi thereifare we are
3,601 13 able ta occupy the ground floor spavie at aL veryv relsonable

_________tentai indeed. You wl note that file buildling and site were
*788,801 13 takeni in at actual vast, If the Shareholders wished to-day ta

dispose ofifthe property, they wvould have nu io hut at al
ini seliing it at, nt least, one th ird aver that caît. Consequentiy
I amn sure the Shareholdvrs wlll bear ina out wheni 1 say that

*4,886,'131 65s the inveetment is one in the inlterests of The Standard Truste

3,0,4 97 YUring the past y'ear we" Jet the cantract for aur new build-

$915841581 75 ing in Saskatoon, în the Province af Saskatcýhewan. I pire-
_______suine the Shaireliolders are aware that -we aire the Ofliciall AdmITjit-

istrators; for the three Judicial Diatricte tribuitary ta Saeýýka-
taon. The building, when compilatedl, wl oost ini tho nelglibor
hoa4 ai $90,000. It jes a meeot mlagnîflocant structure, aend ana,

8 I amn sure, that any of the Sharobiolders wlll be praud af whin
they visit Sakto.The irst storey' le i ftone, after that
it ils of brick, mith stoneù facing on the e.ixçth or top) storey.

5The building is fireproof and modemn in every repc. We
$ 788,601 13 went tharouglhly imta the coat af the buiIlding and the revenue

that would be derived front it. We eetirnated the rentai value
ait 50c a squairre foot les thlan wliat weo were tuld we would
b. able ta) get for it, and it wili net us about 7 pu'r cent. uipon
the mniooy inivestadi, anid gîve, us the graundý Iluor frete for Trhe

7 Standard Truists Company. I aui sure, gentilmen, thaï; you
8 will approve ai the Company 's action in tbat respect.

-4,886,181 65 1 wvalt ta say further, gentlemen, that we are partlcuiarly
fartutnate ini the selection of aur Manager aet Sekta Our

*3,909J,848 97 busiiess hias grawn wadefuly W have gat a cýlaable, enier-
getie yauing mail, who has the confidence of flie people there.

*9,584,581 75 Saskatoon lias grown wondlerftily. Milice we openedý "ip that
________ brandi. I prdit splendid future for the S%4katlooin office

onder the able mnagoement ai '.%I, T. F'. Calder, aur Manager
ond issues ta thoer

111 thie past year wuo have appolntedl a Manager at EdmIllon-
tan, ini the P'rovinceo oi Aiberta, and I watt ta say ta the

$ 3,618 71 Shareholdlers ta day tlint our Managing Director and t he Board
eoa Directors have bvven very m iucli leased lndeed witli aur ap-

paintmenit in the persan oi Mr. Il..Hlolland. B. lu a young
*104,982 42 nian ai splenid, ability, or as you business mon wal]d my.

lhe is, like aur saskataanl Manager, at god mxe. It le nat
*108,601 13 an unutsuial thing for a Trust Cnpany ta caîll uipa iItR capital

ta pay expenses for the fIret year, of a new 1irancli Office, but
1 arn plaased ta say that Mm. floliand lias in tija past year su

8 satisiactarly transacted thie affaire oi The, Standard Trusta
$ 42,500 00> Co'mlany at Edmnontan, that lie had a little on the right aide

62,500 0>0 aftem paying ail legitimate expenises. Sa voa, wlll see, gentie-
3 ,601 13 mnn that as far as Edmonton ie cancerned, we have a splen-

did future there aiea. The suceps oi the Cmany depends a
8108,601 13 good deal upon the management. We are very fartuniate in the

selection. oi aur management, and a4 a resit Tho Standard
*Director. Trusts CJompany lias no diliculty whatevem in forgin ahead.

Sa f ar, therefore, as the. business fram aur Branch Ofces le
concerned, the Stockhalders may well f eel satlsfied it le in good

ary, 1913. liandeý, and 1 predict that for the year 1913 those two Brandi
andard Trusts Offices wili do even botter than they have dane ln the year
icaunts of the juat cloeed.
,arending De- Naw, probably it je quite in arder that 1 sliauld refer

abov balnce briefiy ta the conditions under whlcli we have been carrylng
exhibit a tru an aur operations durlng the paat year. The Shameholders will
shown by the ail agree wlth me that ini no year in tlie history af ti. Do.
been cliecked nmnion of ours, have we been more prosperons than in 1912.
securin¶ el We have liad prosperity from the Atlanti >e te tie Pacifle, and

ee e the 'with the expansion and development that are taking place,
Cetfets the majority of ns find it diffienit te Procure suffirient fundsq te
OTT C, carry on aur individuai business. The development l8 greater

than the rnaney ait aur caminand. Westerii Cnada has pros-
report, naid.- pered wanderfuily, and in the tliree prairie provinces in wiîicb

w. are opemating, there does not seern ta be a ceud an the
Offices of The horizon for the year 'we have Jmet entered int. That being

0 MaYo Or the case, the Sharehoiders Oi tht. Company will expect us to
Our anaing bring in another splendid repart at the end af 1918. 1 arn

Ou te our new satistfed that yena will endarse the Atatemment -we have laid b.-
ve Det already fore yen te-day as belig a cre<Ut ta any conuPany, and a eredit

8, 1913-
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to our Managing Director and those wha, bave tried to lo,after your interests in the year just passed.
We bave carriedi to reserve this year 60 pet cent. of t'net profits for the year. Our surplus to-day js $262,500.
1 think, gentlemýen, va have taken pretty good care of orSharebolders lin tbe years that have passed. We paid yeu

pier cent. last vear, and wa carried $62,500 to rest. We ha,paid 8 per cent.; we have paid yon 7 per cent. and we haipaid you i6 per eont. at varions periods. The dividend rate hibeenl growilig grad(uallyý 4ince the inception of the CompanThe growth of Tl'le Stand(ard Trusts Company bas bean a healtlgrowth f romn the beginning up to the present time, and 1 do nisee any rvason wby it shudnot continue.We, bave earniedi on the mnoiney' that you have entrusted 1with, iii the past year, 21 pier cent. This seems to mie to besp1lendid return for thep Shareholdlers, and I do not know of Rn.'thing else, gentloeen, that you could put your xnoney loto theis as, safe or that yenL 'onld get better return on. The Mala1gilg Director arid the Directors of The Standard Truste Conpaniy hav e t rivd to tak1e the best of care of tbe funds you bavatutdthriin with, and I do not tbink 1 amn saying too IMUCwben 1 say thlat they have, in every respect, succeeded.
Noiv, gentlemien, 1 wish to deai vithi tbat portion Of thReport of the Directors to the Sharebolders that refers to thsseof new stock. You wili notice there, that in 1905 aitmieetinig beldi in thisecity, y-ou authorized the Directors to incrense the Capital Stock of tbe Company from $500,000 tý$1,000,000, and it vas expeeted by moine of you that vhen th,surplus reaicbed 50 per cent. of the pai d-up capital mui, th,Comnpany would probably go on a 10 pier cent. dîidend buaisThere bas beeu motine re7fe.rence in the p ast as to the amnount 0:capital, paid up, of Tl'e Standard Trusts Company, neot b1people who are in the Co()nlpany, or people vho atre in the Provlace, but by outsiders. I presunie the Shareholders are avarethat we get a large amouint of xnoney for investment from thtOld Land, and Cther parts of Europe and even Australia, aniJwe' felt thlat it vas ln tbe interests of tbe Standard TrustiCompany that, wben we -'ere lin a position ta do so, we sbauldauk the Shareholdars ta subscnil>e $250,000 more, vbichi wouldbrlng up our paid-up capital ta $750,000. Nov tuis seemas teme te b. a reamonable suggestion, and, if actedl upen, a viseaction, because, we aire in that position to-day tbat we eau mestas weil bave $750,000 p aid up as $5M0,000, and it maires usutronger lin the eyes of tihe outRide vorld, We eau, vithonteffort, increase our capital ta $750,000, still pay yau 9 par cent.tiiereon, anmd inerease our reserve conslderably in t he yearwhlch we bave nov entered upon.

I vaut tu say furtiier, tbat the, Board of Directors and theMfanaging Director fait that the men vbo put their money ittThe Standard Trusts CJompany in the, beglnnlng are the menwlma should have consideration sihovu them vben there is adivision of the nev stock. Wben the proposa] vas fist mootedthe question was asked by one of the. Diectore, "Ilow are yougoing ta bave tht.a cal] pald t" As you knov, for smre people-and, ln tact, for nearly ail of us-moiley is not se easy to
g et to- day as it bas been ait other tizues. We decided thait theharebaiders should bave, at least, four mentbe ta buy in theirsbarom in the proportion of one sbare fo'r every two sharesalready beld. 1 tbink the Sharebolders wili agie. vltii methat tÉis course ils a reasonable and a fai one, and I fail tosee vhere tiiere could be any citictinm an that score, and youvili aImao agree wltb me tbat for every tva ubares that theSbarebolders nov iold. the allotruent of one share et new stockfi quite reamionable. WVe bave gene turtber, If ve bad putour stock on the market, viiet vould have been tbe resultfW, veuld have got ait lat $175, ex rigbis for tva ebares of$50 each, but ve are glving it to the. original Shareholders for*125. Thie s tock was quot.d on the, Exebange a tev days agaat 200, and it te almosi impossible ta get a share. I tliinkthat the mbarem of The Standard Trusts Company, knowvlng as1 do boy conmervatl-vo tbe annual statements are, are tooebeap ai 2ao. I would Dot let any share of mine b. mold aveu

Mt tbat ligure.
You as Sharmiiolders gave us this paver ta increase capital,!and ve caine ta you to-day ta ask you to endorme aur action.W. believe ve have done it in your hast iuterests, and if youvil] scrutinize the statement in the, Report of the Direciors

ta yen, you vill lind that, viien iii. subscription of $250,000 tepaid lu, plus tiie premuui on it, y, viii bave $312,500 ot nev
rnoiey for fuither developinent.

I have made thie etatement bef oie on previous occasions
(and I tbink I bail better be a littie bit mare severe stil] onOur Mansglng Director) tiiat the follovlng year vaould mBlov Dpaven better than the ana just ended. Evmry year hie bas muidI vas teo optimmstie altogether. I vant te SaY ta You ta-day,
gentlemen, tbat vith t *s extra $312,500, it w-iIl just take$50,000 mare viien ibis capital lu paid in, te bave 50 per cent.of tihe paid-up capital in reserve. I amn net gaing ta say that
ve will puy 9 per cent, on the additional $250,000, and carry
$50,000o te test. but I knov it will b. pretty close on it.Nov, gentleme~n, I do net knov that 1 bave very 'nuei
more ta Bay te-day. The. bunsu of the Standard Trusts Comn-
pany bas bien Iiarmentously conducted la the past year. The,
Board of Directors and th bmManaging Director bave ail bail tbe
uenal crop of business problems ta solve, but ail bave bien
loyal and fa.ltbtul en ail ccainsi hedshag f h
duties. 1 wvànt tie gay on behat et ths Ifasagiug ietr
ssI have O<tsn b@ter, said, that The iStanmdard Trussmpn

b«s héeù atelrykrua nhvn r avya t

Ah Manager. There bas beeu a continuai grovuh right i
e 9ecretary-Treusurer. Mr. Lugsdin, and the. otiiur menLi taff, bave only one abject in viev, and tbat ia, tlt terets of The Standard Trusts Clompany. Mr. 1amr loyalty, not only in the Hlead Office, but la the Rn9 loyaity means strengtb. The surrouiidingB bars anFe isfactory. Our offices are weil ligbted, v»l venre well located, vhile the vauit accommodation te ampits years to corne. Consequontly I do not see any roasy. Shareholders of The Standard Trusts Company e[y forward ta the year 1913 witli confidence and hoe.At splendid results ut our next Annu al Meeting,

I would like to add further, genIltlemlen (and I àls pleasure in referring ta it) that anotiier year basa the Bourd of Diractors and the staff are vithoutr- deatb. These are things tl-at 1 arn sure every oekt gratef ni for. I knov I amn, myseif.
- Tii. Vie President, Sir William Wbyvte, vii li- articularly wîth the financial sida, andl in coneIusile to thank you, gentlemen, for your attention. Ihi pleasure in moving the adoption of the report'

Tiie Vice-President, Sir William Whyte, in sec
e motion for the adoption of the Report, said:-

,"Mr. Chairmuin and Gentlemen:
The President bas, in bis adldres deait mu 7,y tcapably with the Annual Report, and it le a great. jme to be ailoved to say sometbing regarding tha statement. I bave had morne ts.cts and figuras pua that may ha of intereet to yen, and, vith your per

vili give you the benefit of thern.
The Company bas alvays managed ta keep iar fltably employed and last yar kvas no0 exception i.daspîte the fact that a eonsiderable aniaunt ot cmlockad up in connection vitb the purcbasù of theOffice premises and the erection of oui building at ïIThe interest earnings for the year vare excepionil1 per cent. The investinent feature of the businesmore active than usual during the year 1912. Duiringmontbs vo loaued $1,662,275.00 unýd va reeeivedi fo>r .ifromn varions sources $1,200,000.00. As a resuit ofamount of new loans made, the Executivo Cominftteketbusy asn upon, thani, but the usual cars.a

eqdand oly business of the hîgbest dues bas b.Ileltuer for capital funde or for trust funds. The. ploaned. te the value of security rare]y exces 35 par cstatement gives figures shovlng the, velumne ofteiend of aur business,' the total amount af ourilnvestu.nov $5,500,000. A tuither indication et tue extentoui invesment business bais gravu rnay b. glenedtact that tue collections during the. last tvsive mo$1,,0501000.001 ot vbicb $289e500.00 represents ini*760,500.00 principal repayrnentu.
Whîle the yeaî bas been a veiy active one on tjment side of the business, the estate slde bas bilcactive. Bince the încaption ot the Company, less tb&nutgo, v. have takea la for administration over sixestates vaiying mach lu valua tram a fev iinndi,* eover a million dollars. The value of the. estates etlin course af administration, lu nearly $4,000,000. ()duing the, carier yeam af the Cempany 's history -kproportion of tiiemo estates voie taken in. Thei.ier, aithe Comnpany giavu, the, greater are the, number and vestates turnefi over ta us for administration. The .lence vbicb oui officars bave galned troin bandlitaamount of estate business le a ver7 valual1e ase %nbe a strong inentive for the appainimeni of the Coibm exeutor of ville. It is lntereetlng te noe the netet tue Coampany fur each yar since its inceptlengrowth of tue reseive fund during that period. The 1are ibm figures:-

Net marnîinge.
1903 ....... * 1,856.87
1904......5,954.36, of vhicb *4,000 vus plaed te1905.... .5,794.25, of vich 8,500 vas plaeate1006:.......20,900.94, of vhich 12,500 çvas placed te190-7. ý......25,419.41, of vkicli 15,000 vas place4 to1908 ........ 33,99L79, of viiicb 20,000 vus plaed te1909 ........ 49,721.93, of vhicb 30,000 vas pi aeed te1910 ........ 76,319.72, of vhlih 50,000 vas plaee4 te1911........00,051.30>, of vhicli 60,000 vas place4 te1912 ....... 104,982.42, et vhieii 62,500 vas placeej tThe, Paid-up Capital for the. correspondiag peri.d ilov:-

1903......................... $ M,62
1904 ......................... 19M91190 75 ........................ 1 21 4 i
1008 ........................ 2113c

Present proposed iner. ($250,000) 750,oo0
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,he Standard Trus«ts Company in the past wili con-
er future.

~Pres;ident has explaineod, the whole of C anada iS
& inee)t ra1 ,id devu.lojitnn, and that al>lqies with

ce, 1 tiink, te tise tiree, prairie rviuein wvioih
Iuy is doinig a largo volume tif' business. \While tii

iwoey wili alwvay's y iPIl us gond rate> of initeret.,
th, ale, onergetlcii ndpudu managemen-it of Thse

rukst2s qimpjany, thlori i- nu( reason wbte irt doub)t
j( es et--CSO this ('onÏiOinyl will ,onitinute %itb juat nls

adivanlee iii tise future as ini the past,

kure yeni arc ahI pileas with our iseadquartors bo(re.
elnt ha., eXplainied fu y\ou howm tise puroasowas ade
ii il was !,i or it- LInd tlbnt we oul inao 3 per
le inlvgstmrentl if %%I. chose t> '(-il; but I arn suire that

ldder 1. I..l b,: di-se a eI, exil \n ith a1 large
prolit. 1 ariL loir n real estato, s;ueolator, or a

rel etebuit i arn Ilito- satisflo(d il ný my l wn mmd
roaeit per, ic lanot the liighost prici- thtis prope(rty wil

1Ienet bals ais eplo o ta yeni mur venture ini

ite in 'Saslatooiet of thse profits that we niade
er inivestmenýit. We h1ve in, thlat, building a nuiagnifi

1emn forl Thse ýtanIdard Trusýts ( onîpýany, and
i borne in ili iid, ns the i'rsident epaie to voUr,
"ve t4everal Juldicial Iistricts iii thse Pravincoi of

a,ýia which %Ne act as, adriinitrators. andf of wbiic-h
la thse centre, it muiist be very s atisfactoryN tei tie

po)wers. tisat is, the Legisiature' of' tise Province of
wali, tisat thse Comrpainy la perfor'ning its dulties wehl,
are ail things tha;t tend ta) Ilake, and tu draw, busi-

se Standardi Trusts Cexnpnny

1l have Ncry %- uvih pleasure iii seonding the motion for the
adoption of the Annu ial Revport."ý

Thse miotion for the- adoption of tho lieport was thien piut
and carriedunnieuly soile of tire ,,to1kbalders baving firt

exp-ressed[ their appreviatioln (if the coliduct of Ille Collnpally's
affairs.

It %%as me Iýdb Mr. toland soeiondld byIl 3fO

field.1, thlut Mlr. J1ohni ýcit t. lA. -bo re ap 1poinlt d Aud (it or oif tire
Collpanly for t Ile vensuîng1ý vear is. i re Iriuntu-rat1ion i fo0r thle pasIt
ca 1a to1 1u Ilel tin Ilt bla nds of thu 1 Xtectiv ýe ( ouIIimtteoc..
Carritd.

Oni the- mot ion oif Nr. MNathc-oi, omm o b3 MIr. tho,
Iie tlmanks of t Ile rein ' lg %we rc t ildor 1ed ta i t h ,(e i're il i
Vic-e Prt-id-ent andl1 Dire,,et1rs, fotr theu r pa instaàkig ri ri, e
duiri ng tise, 1 ost ea r.

Oit th Il- ot ion of '\lr. Mu lIli ns, seonodb Mr .Mlanïsor, a
similla r \ ote of thlanrk a% :i, voitvetyed 1 t lt- \1da agi i g Lirnetor,

8ectary%-Treasurour, Brani lN r a :1do Si dil.
Pltil mot ions ý o.e lid a'.knlowloidgud.
Thse ecio f PiroetoIrs I hern proiceedod witlh. and,

an motioi, of Ni 'lorsnddbr. $,'bofild, tIir.
Sertin iers cnst aî ballot olect1i lg thei follo winilg gen ltle iment
1Dircoctors ftor t oi-s ýi il uing ea r :

J . T. Gordonl, ýsir Williami Whyte. 1 , KMý.,1f Wmi). 1larveyv, -N.
l3aNvf, V. . Pophiam, ., J. A. Girv it, G. 1". tphn,12', C.
MIclnty re, M. l$l, \IJ ianiarM). john i'ou C. C.

Castie, A. M.kraVK.Meonlan lu, ergsn
At aueunt et gof Ille liardl held immia,liteily

after t ise Cenleral Mýeeting, M r . . 1. Tr. Gardonl wais re, eleutoed
President; Sir Williamn Wý histe ao MLý ir. Ila rvey, Vive 1'risi-
dents, andt. thse 1-xecu-ttive, Coliknittee ofosd Sir Wm.l1
Wisyte, Yessrs. Gordon, llarviy-Nl, Girvin alnd i>r. i>ophalrn,

wùre r, eloItd wiir Williamn WVhyto as Uhaiiiriinan.i

-A210 LEGISLATURE OPENZII.

j Legislattureý wasi epened( thi5 week. Tl'ie
thronse refvrred te thse agreement witbi tise

ijcuIture for Canada cavering tise expenditure
re ot tise }7ederal subsidy' for agricultural pur-
oulitedl te $17,5,000. This mniiey is heing ex-

beustit at the agricultural intereats of tise
le Governmiielit hIaiis wNith satisfaction thle an-

Stise appIropýriatian otfera aid to aigrieul-
-ilnes is te bc mnade permanent.
%its brought inito the provincee during thse year

tisan 1 0,00Q. Tise production oft inerais
in value tisat ef anil'y pireviaus year.

iirogriess were reportodl inr thse eperatione of
ri1e nlission, wisicb a year ago was serving

palities, and is njow snplinig tisirty-tve. In
tise quiantity of powver deliveredl by thse Cern-

en more, than dInld lu onsequence, tire
aylng exessand initerest on tise investment,
q, whli bas eaedthe Commission te mais.
lie rates tai the miunlicipalities. In addition to

of transmIyission lines now i opieratian, tise
108 miles under construction te provide fer

rtenilofe.
n of moey will 1>0 spent by the province on
.a commnissi on will prebably be appointedl te

aiprebensive sebeme.
instructions of tise Ontario Gevernment, Mr. J.
welI-known explorer, proceeded b y way of Win-
noutis ot the Nelson River, and sel;ected and

lands and termiiiais, ta whieb tise province ef
led. lie was unable in the time at bis disposai
e survey of the li vo-mile strip te wbieh thse
~tied te its intersection withis ts westerly bonrt-

'eturfi trip -Mr. Ty, rreil passed threngh tise ten-
ad(ded te thle province known as the district
d reporte that this teritor.y centaine ara of~
,tdq and aise ininerai lands of promnise. Hii.

witb a Ilan et tise terinals selected by hlm,
fore tise Ontario lieuse.

BONDS ARE SATUERVESTMEN4TS.

comeu law sense of thel lword, a bond signifieed
;0 perTermi anr act. and in tise event of falnre

wu provision for tise fort eît et sometising to
damnages sstained, This is true et investment

are seeiired by- a lien againat preperty wici
lue i case tise obligation were net met. The

)risuniat adefinite date and thse regular
teetat a llxed rate are set torth in speclal

the bond, wiei aise usualîy previde penalties
TeepMentS are Met carried eut.

lie 'writer ot an interesting bookiet entltledl,
are Safe Investmeents," issiied by Messrs. N. 'W.

npay te well known bond house. Tise pampis-
>Tthtie erusl o tisose wbe at present hold

cotmlte investing ln tiser. Copies élan be
the Canai8an brancis office of thse eompany at

t4If"Pt. 'Montres].

STOCK AND BOND) OFFERING.

Anr issue uf 2,500 sisares etf thse Stanileyý MNineriai ,Iriiigs
and (*rewsng Conupan Liuied livbing unade, b)y N1e qms.
1 >layfalr, matrsn n& Cenîpany, miembLers of the Taranto
-tock Exchisage. Th'le capitali2xatlon of tise company Ste as
tiIewsý

Six pier vent. bonds..... ... 500,000
(lemmon stock .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .10

Be3n Iss0ed
$50,000

Tise meoney le required ter furnisis working capital. T'ise
lisend e ffilcee ie company is lit Wîipeiii(g. An oltrinjc, is
hein., made aise ot $350,000 six pier cenlt, bonds, etf wbieli uQ,

0100 have already been trikeis up. Tise bonde are belng istsed
at pa:r %%itb a bonuls of 25 per cent. ln commuinn stocki TIs e
eimpany wae tornxed te take ever tise buisiness4 et tise Stanley
.NiineraI Springs C.'ompanity, làimited, witis werke nieur Port,
Artisur.

PERSONÂL NOTES

Dr. Be(attie Neshitt, of Toronito, is deaid.

Mr. J. WV. WVilson bas been appeinted Toronto manager
for èsrMattisews, Wrightson and Comlpanyv, finanicial and
inaurance brekers.

Mr-, A. H. Alleni, mnanager of tise, Canladianl Ban), of Cern-
merce at MLoAlta., bas been reeetdpresidont ef tise
local board ef trade.

Mr. David S. Kerr, C.A., has retired f rom tise firn of
Messýrs. 'Marwick, Mitchell, Peat and Cempany, and aiseo from
thse firmi of Marwick, Mitchvll anud Comipaiiy, cha;rtcýred ac-
teuntaInts, Montrcal, Ncw\N Yenk, London <Egndetc.

Mr. uo. S. Wa;lsis, ma;naiger of tise MiosBank at
Watenlea, bais beevn ornfrrdt Cuwaulsvile, Que,, w'here
a new braucis ef that institution bas just ben atdaind ef
which branlci Mr-. WValIs will hiave charge. A roprisentative
gathering of tise principal businevss mca- rcenitly gasheredî te
express thie regard for Mr. Wasit te tise mnmber of about 2oo

ýhich incluided frie-nda, fromt Cowansville, Knewýltoni, Foster,
Wevst Boltou), Wesýt Sisefford. Mn. Walsi-h wvas teridered an ad-

diress and purse et mnouey as an expresii o f the citizveus'
regard of himself and et bis services.

Thse Dom-inicex Gresham Guiarantee an'd Casualty Coi-
parry, ot Moutreal, bas been liccned te carry on bus;iness. in
Britishs Columbia- Mr. R. A. WeîsbI, Varncouver, bas; becin
ap'pointed attorney fer tise company in British Columubia.

Tise WsenCanada Power Comipativ liue of electrie rail-
way between Vancouver and! Mission will be started in May
next aind will be completed before tbe end of me' 5. Opera-.
tion wilhi, eLunder the naine ot tise Burraird, Westmiinster,
Boundary Riway and Navigation Companv. Locomotives
'ViII bc. ised at flrst, 'ince tisene is immediate traffie iu sig'ht.
m'uch loqz carrvinLy Mff-rinz. Eventually electric poer frein
Stave River Falls wilI be used. -
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RtEPORT 0F 11E PROCIEEDINGS 0F THE TOIRTY..FIRST

ANNUAL (lENrERAL MEETING

The. Tiiirty-frst AnulMeeting ef the. 8hareiiolders of TheToronto (leneral Trusts Corporation was helti in thej BoardRoomT o)f the. Corporation 's Headi Office, corner ot Bay andMelinda streeta, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 5tu et February,1913. There were present:-
Lion. Peatherstoni Osier. K.C.; John Hoskin, K.C., LL.D.;Sir -John M. ihson, X.C.; Thiomnas Long, Sir Aemilius Irving,K.C.; D. R. Wlkie, lion. Robert Jaffray, Sir Win. MortimerClark, K.C. Alexander Nairn, E. T. Malone K C;- G. A 5ftim-son, W.D. Mattaews, H. S. Osier K.CL J . <V. nuurJ. B.Holden, CJ. S. Maelnneo, K.C.; J. ýrue"M'*acdonald, 'red C. Jar-vis,, G . Scott, K.C.; C. W. IMaclean, J. Harry Paterson~ EdwardUalley, AL. Malone, D. A. unlap, A. D. Langiuir' G. P.Jolinuton Hamiton Cassels, K.C., Sir Edmunti Walker' Geo.Porter, d. A. Grever, G. L. Francis, W. R. Brock,' Alexander'Smith, Dr. IX King Smithi, Geo. S. >kay, Sir Edmund B. Osier,M 'P.; Wm. C. Brout, W. G. Watson, E. E. Argles, T. J.' Maguire,W. N4. Leonstale, il. M. Forbes, P. R. Dymond, H. C. Hewetsion,J1. A. H, Burt, Fred L. .Jarvis, James Lang, E. S. Dean, J1. H. A.Byers, Il. A. Calder.

The. Premldent, the. lion. Peathersion Osier, took the. chair,andi Mr. A. 1). Langmuir, the. Assistant General Manager, actetias Seeretary to the meeting.
Tii. 1ns.ncil mtatezuents, showing the. operations ef the Cor-poration f or the. year ended 31st December, 1912, were sub-nittet, andi eommented upon by thie General Manager, Mr. J.W. Langmuir.
The. report te the Shareholders was then read, as tellows:-

TIIIRTY*FIRST AftMUAL REPORT OF THE TORONTO
CENERAI. TRUSTS CORPORATION.

MsIng for the Year Ehmed 81et Decomb.r, 1912.
Te the, Biareiiolders:

The. Board of Direrters have pleasure in submitting the.Tirty-flrmt Annual Report of the. Corporation, accompaniecl bythe Profit anti Lems and Asset. andi Llabilities Statements forthe, year endeti 3sit Deceiber, 1911.
The. net profits for the year, after paymient of entire costef management andi &il otiier teesi andi expenses, anount te$233,915.93. To tbis amount the. net profit on the, sale of the.Çopratlon 's 01(i iiead office prendss, cerner et Youge antisobrn treets, amotinting te $95,618.74, mnust b, atidet, to-getiier wltli the.preniuim o f $213,746.50 recelveti tron the. saleof the. newr stock ut $250,000 issueti during the. year, and the.balancet *f71,237.37 brougiit torward te the. credit of Profitanti Losa fre. 1911, raking a total ot $614,518.54, which baubeea tieait witii by your Boardi as follows:-

Te papîent of four quarterly dlividients at the. rate
of 0% eranaum ........................ 110,892 33Te total cot of ofice furnlture, andi equipment ferrauq andi Filin1 Vaultg in new Headi Officebuilding wnltten o.............. 'U. 7150To Reserve Funti (ince.aung thuls fdj.o

Te amo>unt carried ferwarti te the. cr.tiit of .40,0 Prfi

and os .... ... .... ....... ....... ... 86,471 08The. Ass andi Liabilities Statement for the. year showstiiai the, total aseets in the. bands et the. Corporation amooantte $53,852,564.15, an inereage over the, year 1911 of $8,765,904.16.
Tiie volume of exeeutorships, administrations, truste andwork ot a kindreti character whicii eaie into the, hands of thieCorporation durng theyear endeti 31st Decez4b.r, 1912,amounteti te $10, 424,764.201, whieii excseiin the ainon et newwork assumeti by the Corporation iu any one y.ar uine itsinception.
The. Board et Director% reuref +f - ~ ..

THE TORONTO CIENIERAL TRUSTS CC
PROFIT AND 8.088 STATINA
For Ynr Endhd 31st Deoon*e,23y Balance brought forward from 3lst Dhoojmi

1911......... .......................
By Commissions front management qf

Estates acting as Trustee for
Bond Issues, Registrar and Trans-
fer Agent, etc., Interest on Cap-
ital and Reserve, Profits on Guar-
antecd FudNet lionts from
Office Buildlings, Vaulta, etc.,_.... $449,93To Management Expenses, inciuding
Directors' and Auditors> £ces, sal-
aries, advertising, rent, commis-
sions paid agents; for fluding
boans, etc. .................... 14,7

Net Profite for year .......
By surplus re sale of C 1orporation 's oid ohipremises, corner Yonge sud Coiborne streelToronto.......... ...................
By Pettnreceived on issue of $25ê0 0()000New Stock of the. Corporation. .......

Àppropriated as follows:-
To Quarterly Dividenda Nos. 63, 64, 65 and 6at the rate of 10% per annum..........
To Amount et Office Fuzniture and Vaùlt Equnient Account wrttten off.To Carried to Reserve Fund ................
Balance carried forward. .......

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES STATEMENT
ENDED 31st DECEMBER, tell

capital Accout*- 
.

Mortgages on Real Estate... 1.219,5i57 4
Stocks and Bonds ....... 81,600 0,
Call Loans on Stocks and Bonds. 0,9 -

Office Premises at Toronto and
Ottawa, lncludin Sale De-
posit Vau1ts ......... 820,498 4ý

Âecrued rents, re Oflices and

Vaultsuat Toronto and Ot-

tawa............... 
4173

Sundry Assets ......... 
2,964 3',

Cash on hand and in Banks.... 50,673 14

Trust, Guiarante. andi Agency Accont
Mortgages on %eal Estate. *.19,55,923 0,1
Government and Municipal De-

beutures ... ........ 4,40,649 72
Loan Company Debentures....,400 

u
Stocks and Bouds ........ 872,3831.

oasoStocks andi Bonda andi
Debentures ........... 903,66 8e

Cash on bandi anti in Banksa.... 943,880 41

Trust Bstates andi Aelea--

Unrealizei original assets, inclutiing Ree
Estate, Mortgages, Debetures, 

1 
ce n

Bonds, etc., ati Thventory Valu....

capital Account- 1ABLT.

Capital Stock ,.........

Reserve Pwid. . .. ,0,~Dividend No. 66.....0,8.

Profit and Leqs.. .. .,4
Interest in %eserve....... 1,
Balance et Auditors, Allowance 2

Trust, Guarantee anti AgenC7 corti
For investmeuî or distribution. $6,222,91

Trust Zatates andi Agencles--

IuVentorY Value of unrealizeti original A
ef Estates andi Agencies untier adid
tien by the Corporation......
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2,we were able. by ijecting plasterers aud painlt
tbec Board Roomz lu whlch we are now lu session,

ply, but our ofices sud vaults were net reaîly for
til Easter, at whichl timie we took possession et o
1 Office homne,, sud transiferred, wýith a gond deal
net s littie anxietyv. the accumiulated -onitents et
fflit, Treasury sud Mling Vanîts. You wili be

,ow that the tranisfer sud ledgment of securities,
ioks sud records, the acc.umulation of over thirty
erted %vithout inconvenliençe te any ot our clients,
mslaic4ient et a single document.
oar formier premnises wia made shortly after we

net profit over thse book value of $95,6318.74.
esuire lu reporting that atter over nine meuoths'
our new of1icýes we llnd thean in ail respects vel
corporation *s purpeses, both lu regard te loc-ation,
<canent sud general <iquipinent.
we have reeived excellent ofiers for the purchase
es ou Melinda Street, easýt of our preslent building,
ce iucluded lu the original purchase by the Cor-
Board decided te retaip sud reut this pruperty,

ght lx, available for auy future extensions te the
btmay, bc required.

eboide rs wil doubtlesis be interesteil to leate tbat
on bas been successful lu providing itselt with a
Head Office that lu architectural bieauty sud cou-
puite up te the best standards either here or lu
,&tes, sud at thc samne time proifuces a. t3ir interest
the capital expenditure. The cutire space ou the
wan readily lcasedl te iigh-class tenants at a rent

toa seul equal te les tissu *1.50 per superficiel
re charge ourselves tor tic ground :ftoor, bassinent
>r, produes a net returu ot à per cent. ou tise
ir a net roture et approxiuiately 6 per cent. if we
ente derlvedi frein our Sste Depesit Valts.
for our new building.

Dow te a review et the general operations ot tise
'or tie past year, atter reviewiug thse very elaborate
biei have baeen laid ou the table, it viii, I tiui,
wy in my remars te summiarize the more salicut

imeties' witi the yearl 's peratiens.
Foration bas nov pasacd the fitty-mill ion. dollars
msets as tise residuum under its care, the actual
$5 *8852,564.15, or an lucresse over thse precedlug
apea $9,000,000.

hi year tic Corporation made permanent mortgage
,é ivstmencts autiorized under tise Act, or by tise
asret8 appoiuting tise Corporation, ot over

e agaluat $4.750,(00 for 1912, It viii be ebservcd
teaets placed betore ven that there la close upeu
si on baud lu tic vanieus bauka, only a portion et
rer, is aul>ject te invcstmeut, sud fo r titis amounit
4iufieet oans4 lu the solicitors' handa at the end

rgter ef car lans lu tise Province ot Ontario may
ora tie tact that eut of uioitgage iuvestmentq aggre-
81.7238.21, 94.40 per cent. et thse intere4t vas paid
«embor, 1912, sud a large portion et tic 5.60 per
i." siuc, becs paid. Rcapecting mortgage iuvest-
Nortiwcst Provinces, it viii b. obviens that they

Lded on tise sarne lines as Ontarioo bans, for tise
ineetou tarin bans le payable annuallv, sud

ruet@ depcnd ver>' largel> u lpon veather conditions
ef transportation, Even with these conditions, eut

invete lu tise Provinces et Manitoba, Saebatcb-
Iberta,intcrest te the amount et 73 per cent, bas
1 t 3iat December, 1912, sud large collections bave

iime that date.
crsdividende, rentsand general inceme coileetedj
otou o thc ass.ets under its car. dunîng tie past

u aeunted ta close uponi *3,000,00ý0 as compared
lu.0 i tic precediug year, or au increase et about

~anation received for tic management et estates
r asfxed by tise courte or by special arrangement

legires, anxounted te *195,593. as against $167,909
oyear, or an increase et $27,684.14. While this

in i tic aggregste mnay appear ceusiderable, it rep-
roxiatey a],y two-fitths of eue per cent, of tie

Tr stsad Agencies under thse control et tise Cor-

1 ausmatai>' assert tisat tIsera is ne business et s
rcmecial character visich necessitates tic. cm-

aisstaff of s larger perceutage ef skilled snd
ind mpoyees tissu s comipny haviug the care and
t festates sud truste. A trust compan>' muet at

e rprdte taise over sud effectivel>' adimînister
eydsrptiou, vsicis cau oui>' be preperly dloue by

hsevce inu who bave acquired tbrougis practica]
& thorugh koviedge et almest ever>' brancis of
,udcomercalactivit>'. During ite carrer thc Cor
» e alled upen te cenduct or supervise sud vlzsd

Lgnsesas, for instance, visolesale .groecries, dry
Mastores, timber limitsansd mille, cement planta

iM@ iet o all isinds, manufactenles, elevaters
ýce reort, arme, drug stores, liver>' stables, stoel

g th i mind, 1 tuis it wilI b. admitted tisat thi
r9617.2 of mnagxng sud sdminiatcing tic la-gi

mass of businessq under the c-are nf the Corporation (ilow
amnounting 'to over î,OUU,0)i quite nioderate, it beýing
ronsiderably lesB than one hallf of unke lier cent, uit thebu'nes
in baud.(l 0f this ameount the expenditures for the injspection
and oiversight, of propecrti(-s alonie amoulnted fo t-lose lipou
*,2 U, 0 0.

Th'le foregoinig figures as to compensation and cost of mnai-
agemnent very plainiy indicate that the compensation allowed
for the c-are and management of a trust company 's assets of a
flducîary nature can oni> show a reasonably profitable return
through the accumuiiilaitioni ot a large volume ef business. That,
et any rate, is the experience of this Corporation, for, as al mat-
ter of fact, we arv only now beginning tn derive a fair profit
frein the mnanagemeont of our Trust and Agency businiess, apart
froni our investmients of' capital and gua:ranlteed( funds.

0%wing tu the large inurease iu the volume of business
plac-ed uinder the c-are of the Corporation during the past lve
years, the Board of Directors cosdrdit njecessary to increase
the C'apital ltokof the Corporation, aud te that end al by-law
was p)assedl authorizing anl additional capital issue of *,0,0
(making o-ur total authorized 0apital $2,000,00t», Which by-law
rece-(ivedl the sanction of' the Slhariholdecrs ait a special meeting
called for that putrpio,;t on the 7th . aY, 1912. It was decldedl,
however, tu issue during 1912 onfly $250,000 ot the amount auth-
orized, anid te allot the saine nt al premliumii of 85 per cent., or
$1S5 per share, te the Shareholdiers fis of record on the books
ot the Corporation on the 5th day of June, 1 12. Kifet was
giVen te this routnsud, as the' statemen'Its shIow,, th' Muni
ef $213,714,.50, representing premrium, was credited te the Profit
aud boss Account.

Fromi the printed statemeunts which bave been piaced iu
the baud(s of the Shareholders, it will be obsorvcd that tihe net
profits for the, year amnounted tu $233,91-5.93, as agalust $198,-
392,4L iast. year, and they further show that wv have carrled
te Profit sud boss Account the surplus profit on the sale of our
ol office p remnises on Yonge streeit, namnely, $95,618.71; that we
have credi ted that ac(oinut with the. premtiumn roeieved ou the
new sqtock issue of*5000. amount uig te 8213,746.50, maklug
a total of $614,518.54 appearing at the eredit et Profit sudt
boss as at 3ist December, 1912. Out et this ainouint your
1irectorm declared aud paid four quarteriy dividende, at the
rate of ten per cent. per anini, amnountlng te *110,892.38; wrete
off the entire ineblteducos-tt for office equlpment, *17,155.08; aud
i7arried te Besmerve Furnd the suan of *400,000, leavlng at thse
(,redit et Profit and bora the suin ot $86,471.08. It wilI thns
be, sea that our paid-up capital now stands ait *1,250,000.00, and
thc lieserve aud unapproprlated profita at *116410,ora
total of *2,436,471.08.

Reviewlng the operations for the paait Ycar as a whoie, 1.
teel assured that net oenly tic Shareholers have reaseon te b.n

satiafied with the rosuits, b ut, what is perhaps ot greater import-
ance lu a Trust Company, our clients, coniprlslng many thou.
sand beneficlarles ot estâtes aud trusts, and others viiose inter-
ests we bave iu charge, viii alse b. satisfied witi the, finauicl
c-audition and Btrength of the Corporation,

At the riasko etarylng the ,iarehelderfl and the publie
generally with a repetition of the warning given at almout
every Annual NMeeting ot the. Corporation, of the great danger
incurred in the indiscritinato grauting ef charters aud lieenseis
te companles desqignatlnig themse)lves "trust" çcempanles, but
nmany et which are reaily brought inte existence prlmnarlly for
the purpose et selling their stock in erder te obtain tuinds for
speculation lu reai estat- and the promotion oftspeculativeý enter-
prises geuerally, 1 mueiit continue te place warulugs on record.
Were it net that many of tisese comnpanies-more particuilariy
iu the nortivesteru Provincesq-have equal, if net' greater,
p oers ceuterred on thei te, act as Exeuitor. AdniiStraitor,

Trstee, etc., etc., than compaules that are legltimiatolY coufin*
ing theuiselvePs te the performance ot duties prlmarlY aud spe-
cially devolvirng upon trust coinipaies, tault mlght not be teuud
Wlth tihe improper and mlsmleadLnig desiguatien ef " 1trust"- en-
pallies. Sa long as thcy are net entrustedl with the maniagemtroi
of estates sud the investiincut ot trus3t tunde, it penbaps wouid
make little difference witb a dlscerning ma in the appctintmieut
of an Executer aud Trustee. Uutfortuinatelyv, bowever, wlth thse
marvellous growth aud prosperity of the ceuintry ve have res-
son te believe that many of these eompaules are, using their
ebarter povrs in the, flotation ot land scisemes aud ether purciy
speeniative transactions ot a more or leqs deubttul chatraeter,
visichi undouibtedly v wil rimit lu losa; te many people who eau
il] afferd t oe even the small muums tinat they are plarlng lu
sucis transactions.

Se long as the Dominion sud Provincial Governanients rannot
sec their way te place more drastic restrictions on the wonk and
duties et " trust " ýompilanies-s-o deslguiated-T shall consmider it

iy (luty* te place mi'y views betore the public. Speaking for
The. Toronto General Trusts Corporation, I ugain rep)eat the
unalterable diecision ot this Corporation te rlgldly' confine itef
te pure]l-y trust and ageucy business, aud the luvestment, citisor
as agent or guarantor, et tunde4 cemmittedl te its care, but only
il, secuirities authorized by' the Trustee Iuvcstment Act, nleua
otiserwise directedl by« tise ivestors, together with the trausac-

rtien et otiser business et s puirely' fiduciary ebaracter.
Betore cloqing 1 have mucish pleasure lu cxpresslng m7y ap.

*Preciatiou ot tise excellernt services rcndered by the Advisory
Býoards et thse Corporation at Ottawa sud Winnipeg, sud aise
tise faitistul performance ot the dloties devoiviug ulien thse re-

" spective members et tic staff of tise Corporation, baths at tie
" Head Office snd its Branches.

Ji5s *
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W.e, the tundersîgned(, beg to report that we haý'e made afull exagnination of the. books, aecounts and vouchers of The.Toronto (louerai Trusts Corporation to the 3lst Decemaber, 1912,and find saie to b. correct and properiy set forth in the aboveStateilients of Profit and Loss and Assise and Liabiiities. W.bave exaiied, and find in order, ai the. iortgages, debentures,bonds and scrip) of the. Corporation, as well as those negotiatedfor the. Supremne Court of Judicature for Ontario, and Trusts,'Estâtes and Agn inh tii, Corporation 's bands, and w. haveebeekedl sanie witii thei. mortgagt, and debenture ledgers andregisters. The blanl<ers' balances, lifter doducting outstandingcheques, agree witii the. books of the. Corporation.W.o have also examnined the reports of the Auditors of theWinnipeg and Ottawa Branchies, and find that they agree withthi. llead Office books.
R. ~ P NE F.C.A., "Can."
UEO. ,MACBIETir,

Auditors,Toronto, Jlanulary 27tii, 1913.

ThA. Report was unanirnonsly adopted,
The lRepiort of the. Inspecétion Cominiittee, as signed by thelion. J. J1. È-oy, Sir %eiiius Irving and Mr. Hianiton C-assels,.. was asho adoptedl.

Tiie following shareholders were elerte.] Diqensuing Year:-W. R. Brock Hiamilton Casels. liMortinmer Clark, K.C.; lion. *- C. Edwards, Hon. JM.P.PR; Sir John M. Gibson, K.C.; A. C. Hardy,K.C., LL.D.; Bir Aemilius Iriving' K.C.; Hon. RbW. Langinuir, Major R. W. Leonard, Thomgas Longthews, lion. Peter MacLýareni, J. Brue. MacdoniDaniel MeMillan, K.C.M.G.; Sir Edmund OsIer,Featherston Osier, K.C.; J. G. ýSeott, K.c,; Sir Edt
D. B. Wilkje.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board of 1DFeatherston Osier K.C., was re-elocted President.J. Foy, K.C., and .r. W.*Laugniair, Vire -1resd(louts
1Tii, Inspection Commilittee was re-eleeted, n&àJ. Foy (Chaiirman), Sir Aeinlilius Irving, K.C.,Cassels, K.C.
Tii. following members wre eleceed te, the. Ad,of Ottawa and WVinnipeg:-

1 Ottawa-W'. D. liogg, K.C. (Chairini) Sir HÉcGeorge Burn, Capt. J. L. Murphy, and Hlira'ni Ro)jj,
WÎnnipeg-Jienu. Sir D3. Il.Meiln .3mn), lion. 1)>. C. Cameron, W. H. Cross, IC

Smnithi and Frederick T. Guiffin.

NATIONL CAR LIBTED ON; TOROËTO EBXOHANGE.

Nationajl Steei (,ar. lohars have en listedi ou the Toro1_a toJ excehange. Thiaia cnit of 1~O~U 7 pier cent. pre-feýrrtId stock aild i,000Ou Thnun, e plant, which islucated it ilillilton, bas ai ofaet utlthurty ears a day.Tii. ec moi,"lllr seils alt 3St, preferredl at'sý),

MONEY MARKETS

Messrs. Glazebrook and Cronyni, Toronto, exciiage and,bond brokera, report exchasige rates as foltws-
Between Banks.

Buyers. Sellers. Cou nt el,
N.Y. funds........-(q pi 1-16 prn 5to 5ý4Mont. 1111 l'......a r P'ar 56to

GJo days ' >Ighlt .,, 8îî6 827-32 911

do. dciuaîîd ...... ,.

Cahie traî~fcr-,.........~ 29-32

925-32 in
to 1- j-16

o 15-16 I1 -1t)

Rates in New York: Actual. Postcd.
Steýrlilig oo day' ight . . ,.. ,..... 4 .83.45 4-843/-do. doemaîîd......... .. ..... ý.487 60 4,885

Cal1 nîIoîîey fil Toronito, 6 to 65,1 pe(rI cent.
>Opcn mairkýet dicutrate in Lno o hr us

4 Utpe cet.

JANIJARY BANK CLEARI NOS

Tefollowviing are( the, re-turris, of thc Canadian Bank CIca;r-
ingK Hlouses for Jiinuary%, '(13, coprdwith Januaiiry, i912,

Brandon ..
Brantford..
Calgar'y ._.
Edmonton..
Fort W\illiam
Hailifix ..
Hlanilton ..
Lecthb)ridgc-.
Lonidon ..
Montreal ..
Moose- Jaw..
New Westmin-

ster .. .
Ottawa
Quebec
Regina ...
St. John -,.
Sasekatoon .
Toronto ..
Vancouver .

Jan., 1912.

14,3 28,48o
2,425,250)

8,747m945
i 2,670,9ý2

2,669),025
6,904,546

207,216,54ç9
3,979,909)

Dc., 1912.

$3,856,03S
3,000,861l

25,772,859)
21,4,0

4,172,455

7,714,608

22,028,048 17,490,546
i11,6ý3 i,964 15,448,261
7,860,842 11T,811,821
6,Q18,200 8,721,000
7,010,084 12,141,084

175,019,996 184.çi00,901
48,37 1,226 55,4,34,815
1 1,W2, 5 f9 17,030,315

i i0,oo3,506 167,426,414

i84,955,507 $840,26_3,566

Jan., 1913. Ch'g 'l
$.3,025,814 +21,0

2,891,098s - 9).0
21,8,0 + 16.5

,3,60-9,351 +48.4
f),322,578 + 6.5

15,9136,304 1-2.7
2,4x),794 -7.4

8,387,037 +21.
247,012,102 + 19(.0

5,996,706 +50 6

2,544,640C
19,292,073

1,3.576,582
-- 12.4

+16.7

+29.7
+12.3

-4- R

nàmLROAD P.A iINGU.

T ho following are the raîlroad earinigs for
Jalluary '->lt-

Canadiant Pacifie ..........
Grand Trunk........
Canada Northornt.........
Teiidskitiing & Nom. Ontario

1913.
8177,000
884,424
aul,500l

29,300
p

19 12.1

MORE ANNIJAL MEETINGS

The follow\inig are aniong the anniual invet

1 u Acidia Pi'reý 1inurance Coinp>anyý 1 .11 il.o 11lalîfax lectLi! .r........ .n Canlada Natiol Insurlançe Co..,
l, Eateî Trust> Conpn 11 li 1ilT( , n

îî cui]ty Life Insýuranc, C"o. of Can,,îî l
12 CaaaNational Fire l[nsuran1ce CO. 4 PAî15 M ka Colpje...... 1.... 1...10 L.r17 atr aaasaiVingaý & Loani ... ,
19q Novai Scotia Pire. ................. 3 p)-t1 1) 1 11t' PieIsrn ........... Noc)n qi~Fire, l[Inrurnce Coýnpal1y a.1 .1

BANK CLEARIV4C HOUSE RETUI

The followinig atre the ligure: for thie C1ýClcarinig flouLses for the weeks (if FtbmryN Stiamy oti, aind Ferar th, 1913, with prceaLnt
Pc'b. 8, '12. Jaln. 30, '1,3« -g Pb.Monîmeail ... 42,272,320 $50,452,097 $54,ÇToronto ... 3()05 2,0 27 399481 45,4W\ininip(,g .. 25,152,155 25,697,297 28,Vancouver .. i,740,20

7  10,i151, 168 15,Calgary .,. 4,297,778 4,171,452 4,ottawa .. 4, 8
18,588 .3,5133,s61 1 4,3Edryionton .. 4,.208,745 3,744,96(8 3,

Vitoa .. , 3,035,052 3,450,533 3,Hiamilton .. 2,817,279 3,164,121 316Que-beC .. 2,883,121 2,76S,033 ,2,Saskatoon , 1,764,435 1,792,766 2,0
Regin'a 1,929,323 1,():5, 349 2.3Halifaix . ... 2,004,166 1,733,356 2,1St. John ... 1,722,758 1,621,702 1,7London .... 1,549),785 1,364,929 1,Moose Jawv 869, 167 1,120,582 ,Fort William (x)3,855 792,727
Lethbridgc e 572, 6 65 562,175
IBrandon ... 499(,825 581,992, 5Brantford ... 477,932 608,94.3

Totals . .. $150,280,243 *159,199,582 x!
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ILTUEÂL BRITISH COLU.MBIA DAY 0P POUR PER CENTS. 118 OVR

Iuers of the Province--Utilities Develop- London WiII Not Tae Thom-Co>mment 's LiveIy
-Vaicouver 's Shîpping Increases. OvoeSeo..

ilS3tafftl or* odne) eîrivia a mtalrkd dax in tire listu>ry of th. i-Volu-

Vancouver, k'ebruary Ist.. tioni of uooilsurtt v' rite, tht- finanvial vdilor iii the,
hav ben cnjeturs a 10 London Morning t'ost or -uray hose of ,e-vrfLi ieadiing

tiare past there mwe encnetrsa a nunicipalities took a long and prbbya permanent step) away
min steamahxpil corporations' intentions wiVli re f o'hIle(cn.twr he4 e et tp.Mnhb

gazal trafle. mnonth the opinion bas heen gaininig grwundl that thre yield ont

.3teami 1'ckt ne will start a NortIirlaii this (ulasi or ~eu i4l be(orinig leis andi lesa ucpabe even

rit teeing via the Stf'ý py getting, a staI'î to thi. I1joat cauitionis inetr.Ne% sse inii:t be mlade with

critic in inet for[ %vhat tores 'VI aftor file canal a higlier rate f itrost. 'flo' ;,ric of oi'ld issuevs basý yet
ne Urnle agoe anl arrivai front London told '[h, furtbier lu fiill.
!s that titis co lan as bullidilg fournt Toronto Loan Adverse Factor,
1 it was helievedl thum, boats h u o tue -ý n- 'Yost eay deaiers ac-ted i] ital op.inion, and wore jnove-d

Mnerica ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b ue iîoiistn oaiv 1 bthe failture of te citY nif 'roronto> issue. Tlile p.riceV of titis
,Ir A jjria ltir it-ina :fdu f> trtU 11 ýý01k %%is quoei lri il 17, discount, b t there, 11;1 sulci

!'ebruarNy lat oni hier tinst tnp lutf hJii por-t, andu' marked dipoit , luI1o that il toll fVo 2' iscounit. aer
erwrd itewiI b folowd b aothr o Vie lecided titat the tituev had corne to niiakeý suibtantial alteratiqns

w sertve bieing startedl. lit theI p.rices ut siilaIir sok.heout.standing Toroilto fours
round -the-ýwur1lans but a oatproject has, Nerc narked dowu 1 poitrts. Vnoerandi Vil-toria fours
by Mr .I I Ip.Li is askinig Vile \a-f.2lonitWnic fustitapit. Wînpe' e

)f Trade Vo, suppo,(rt a ine of steaniers Vo plyý joan, aow beiig ollorod, j, of te Il- per cetl, tye t piar.
eal and anovrvia thie canial and Mexpco, Yvsterday '. reduet i ii ice was a nail iii th- -oulli of 4 lier

is~~~~~~~~~~~ (>OinPaaaSemsi opat. ~ cnt, colonlial mncpljas
eroeted in the CainaianL Mevxicýan servic.e, and1
Ig of the possiblilities (,f tIi iade of' thte rote.t Consolation for Toronto.
wortbyi thaft Western (2niadinnt ports are no,, Tboli best coînsolation To)ronito 's fiends offor'or lie fa, juire-
th c IprIneipaýl counltries fl te world, .Nith the ot tit(. [an issued il& litîdon, is fliat the city 's îccuirity is so

luth Afriva, and that during teo last year or so h'ii ta te undrwnter xiiot ul b coitpld Vo play part
c routes biave teoestblshd Two oif the niew 1

xias t Vacouer nd ictriaaretitEnter nursev for long, says aàal msae
)otq oVacuerad ieth w rl The imminediate cifeoct is todpea i,îtgCndanuui

ting vitit Uellmark1 and1 oither' Eroeancou- cipal fours, becaluse il la beli'vodi thait thfym dat\ im over.
KNaple Leaf liine ruinlig front Ve orký viaI Sonic linancial wrîtns o tal to uulcrwriters and ('an-

adlin banlts wili secý the aisbiý;litY (ft vall1ing al hait Vol new

ncrased Population. uncpleedtusor at least nmoderating their delntnds.

Scoluililtia Ejcni aiiwnyk 'Coîlnpany is prlepar- ý dj*bgatioif froîniin Mlbcrt bas, arrive\t-, i b'ondon

aent on VanceuvLIer 1>;iinn aind bas piurt-hased topaea Ilrge uiei loa on ilte loo ina t

Lwbich wilj lie utilized as, a site f'or offices andl MNonltrea I's xetc su also excitvs cnsiderabie intier

pr icse to ree-t a biling teni stonies inl et iough notiing detintite la knuw rcpecingil

Jscugl it is nloV cxeted la :il[ Vis spacev iwil Wh Lord Faber Thiioe.
0111 Vite tirst, il is alt icipatc tAni llt in turnie te
ins will soi expiandi as to muake its ocuatL ord l'aber, of Ilte ,iineniti I.ondon banikiig fii, address

,h rueantiimef, surplus spance wilI bie renited. ing ti rdodUate ttonrc eerdt nd'

>1 oparmvegn is te costruc"tlttioni in liteavY blomrow ing ini Greai li ýrrain. [ild not wanî lu e h tan
al new buldn Voo bos fou exiane vy tAi lrm11' it NI ieore la a ia to Vit Motaj 1tair,.

bia Telephione GContjmaly. The usn s sctioni -aad I have a greait oiniion of Canlada. ,1 butthr sbld lie-

.'l portioni of Vancouxer is beoîng on linudOiatiolt inl tlitinlgs. Somelime ag11, lo. \%O-, lm tht may 'uto

es centtral exehanige canotindIvle c telepitone our buiesbd ai bilI for £400) or fiU io olleut f roui aI CaiI-

three suiturbita and twýo district :xiane , nlianl t-'01Voran h tctiad buicou raîsiuj I îune il KEaind.

bec oend durinig tAie la.,t twýo y1a-111Ai ul I c Ine bi-k 01q.tease~ irsntaan afler we,
regeV Vbe p-roceed> ut our e bian fron Knland:Io. ' So far, Vite

panmlng Ooinmnlty. proceeida 'Iu fut seni Vo hiave arni\ed. Wc liitv iltany.l millions

1Coluinhîna agiculture isicxiî in foi-rmiifIt inesed i onef cou(1INt. Weg olight. Vo go owy o.'

r-i hatv nloV leen in on Vile land, nnid Vite
I* appoinited a1 comLinissiol Vo see if soutie assisVt
w J'evised. Aý tact that isý bing NEWboke S~ TEAMER ORDERED.

-e.rily iwirkelt leir prdce or instanc,, titis 'l'ie Colhingiwoodi1hpubigupn bias benT inwardled

Il IIý rwvof1miets oni ut 1171w Westminster, n -oii1r:wt for a comilied pasetge nd frcigbit steamer by

t be pato ew t l could flot nîiarket,- and tite i'elot antd 1,alki Vrie Navigation tuîay hiboeae

1hi. thkrew% potatoos, in Vlite river, ,îeau.ig ld 'vl new itean xiljt li ontmi td ieland wit lvlill' oi

thelli. ye1t ite( pnice if tAie cities i-los, ut bau11d ile on~ fee lon Th., 2I %%el] bean nnd a epitv ofd 1 te

ulewhat l i 11nov 11nnely $l a _ ton'1, Nitt 1 icte, feV Nvi l 1 a ayitot and iii lie lte p (ispeti

TiI or n ofclain is fnaue by groel r g for Vite route onf wib site wifl phly. Tite mnotive piower wvil

an ie Proiicei, yc nitingl is done oý erin go nis af trile t.xpansion elngines. 121--- 21. M4 initesw wýitI

pd tli cosuer logether Aloli tx Ves ago a strok- oif '211Icts Ti ivill lie îupidwitit steam by.

ce was given'l up) a long tufsi ago. If' te g'overn- ot othbie ' oti;iIhýi inee li 0fe

foster sonilitliug f tiiq kindl, whîchi would bignctsin legi.Tite steameir \ill deVeioplI il speed of titirteenl
toci ittVieNe esmisermruttn iles 1,er litor. 'Thie euntrruet calîs for devlivery in TJly ncxl.

raueouver . it would lie :1 practîcivasssac tia
ý,.iaqted. Witit peuple on Viithe lanld xviii come,

asly peupl.e nowi% in teu cities and aI surplus, PM IER ISIPTON AND PBIVY COTNCIL DEOISION.
Sje provlded tal iill be t beneil tVo indus--__

lao shere in tsuflicient qnites, cpital ,%ill li:t hae en itit infoest Vite report of 1lie decision uif
prp elulation, too, mneans mnore traffle for the tl, 1>i\-.v Conul ini regardlt lube ulpeal oftli Vh oyal Bn,

of a erne la s1riy tatpul o ieludi ie id Premier Sifloin. 1' was very'N inuici snirprlsedj at te
~ aprVitCSs puseniy.grouind given by thie court for fliteir flecislor, asm 1li ebond-

e *holders were neV in any)% respecct paZrties Vo Vite acotion, and IV
wvas esai ailiittedi 1b. everyvonq ttat teoir rigits were

COBALTr ORE~ HIPMENTS. amnpiy soeuredl byý teo legisiatiop. Any action tat nyý he
tikvin in regard Vo Vire matepr vili ho quiestion fer furtter

wiug are Vhe shipmnentf of ore, in puunds. tromn Vonsqide rat iou.'
for the week endedl Junuary 3lsV: MeKinle 'y- Tbre 1ondon Daily Express, e-ommeu(,ting nn te decision,

x1%se. 64.000; <Jbaxbers Ferlarod, (32,400- Co- a ittu il i" mluiteriile in Canadan, but arccpted by

Jiu 0fidOf Bay, 124,100; Votai, 4l16,00> te financial eommiunity as a comibluation ut sounî conmun

tons. Thc total siiPme(ntýs since Taniiar.v Ist are sneadgu ailglw
ponsor 1,657 tons.

becfrpproduced 15S tons, valued ut *316,217; in

,n, ale at $1.437,106; lu 1906, 5,835 Vous; in »Vif rnumber of directors of the Caýnadia-In Northemn Mont-

Ilfff n1 908, 29,360 Vons; lu 1909, 29.941 tons; in real Lind CImnpariy, Iimrited, has beeni increasedl f rom fivv
,Om:i 1911,. 25.089 tons; 1912, 21,509 tons. to 8eVerr,
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TUE ORONTO. RAILWAY -Cc
REPORT 0F TuhE PRESIDENT AND) DIRECTORS
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMIBER 31st 1912.

T'O the Shasreholders-.
Y'Our Dietr -ith pleasure submnît herewith theirTwenîiiy-4irst Annual Report, together with balance sheet andprofit and loss account of the Comnpany for the year ending

3ltDecexabeS, 1912.
A summnary of the year's operations wilI be found attachedhereto, frora which will be recognized the contînued increase

in the Cornpany's bi.(siness.
The gross earnngsamunted to.............. $,448,050-36
Charges for operating, maintenance, etc ..... 2,866,5s50. 12

Net Earnings................ ...... -... 2581,50024

Froi which net earnings there was deducted
the surin of *2,oi2,637.57, distributed as fol-
lows:

Dividends ............ 89558Bond intereit, etc............190,0t92.7(6 $1,07o,588.61

Paymnents to City':
Pecnaeon earnings...........8798,958-66

Pvemnent charges.............90,953.00General taxes.......... ....... 52,13730 942,048.96

The increase in gross passenger earnings is raost gratify-ing, showing as it daes the amourit of $567,035-00, when con-pared witli the previous year; the earnmngs being $5,367,502.-48, while those for îiî i anlounted to $4,800,467.48. Notwith-standing the large increase in gross earnings referred to, saidsurplus was reduced largel>' b> the. operation of additional carsplaced in service, a higher rate of wages paid to our conduc-tors, motormen, and other eniployees, also the cost of materialof ail classes having advanced ln price. The charges for the
yearamou t O *o 2,866,55o.x:. When compared with theprevious year, whîch amountd to $2,653,361.86, show an i-crease of $21,3,igg.26. Th~e Percentage of operating costbeing 53.4% of our passenger earnings.The payments made te the City' of Toronto aznointed to

the surn of $*942,048.96, which amount, when cempared wîththe payrnents of the previous 3rear, shows an increase of $î i 9,-815.72, or 14.6 per cent.
In addition to entirely renewing the batter>' plant atFrederick and Front Streets, there was expended during the

year on Capital Account, the sum Of $591,48addîtional rolling stock and procuring ejci
for satie, the construction of new tracks andhead work in various sections of the citv, adings, and other improveinents.

On the 25th day of Match last a fire occUl
Street East Division, completel>' destroying
house in the rear of the main building, togti50 cars, practically ai of which cars weresummer type. The property was insured.

The Company's agreemnent with its emnpkpired on the i5th June, 1912, your Directors aiport that after a niumber of conferences, ailamicably adjusted and an increasýe in wages wa new agreement entered into, for three years.
The second drawîng of the Gompany's

sterling bond issues, under the terras of thedated ist September, 1892,, took place on the 2;
1912, the Company being o'bliged undee theto redeem by drawing aninuali>' five per cent. obonds issued, same to be redeemed on the 1sfollowing the date of drawing, and froni whichis payable. The full number of -bonds dravaarnounting to $1î68,693.33 have beeu presegte
of the bonds drawn duning 1912 $*'gooo
sented and redeenied. The total amount ci tfor redemption aggregate *-339,386.66.

Careful attention has been paid to the mai:plant, rolling stock equipracat, and other prCompany.
Your Directors declared out of the accunearnings of the Company', four quarterly divideper cent., ail of which dividends were paiddates set for payment.
The Toronto and York Radial Railway Cthat the earnings of the said Comnpany continuefactor>' increases, the gross carnings amountin

86, conipared with $449,059.16 for the previou
crease Of 9.76 per cent.

A regular nionth>' audit and verification ofcounts and vouchers was made b>' Messrs. ClarkChartered Accountants, and their certificate hasto, the Corupany's balance sheet,
Respectfully submjitted,

WILLIAM MACKI

INCOME ACCOURT.
Gros. Earnings . . ... . . .1. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .Operating, maintenance, etc. .. .. . .........................
Interest on bonds, etc....................................... ....... ................Percentage on earnings .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .Pavem ents, taxes .. .>. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. ..
Surplus Earnlngs .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .

PROFIT AND LOBS ACCOURT,
Do.nber 31st, 1912.Balance from last year...............................

Surplus Eanings, atr payxtent of ail expenses, interest, taxes, etc. ............

Ulvidends, four Of 2% each, on the. paid-up capital ...........................................
Balance frora îqîî . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 3Surplus carried forward .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .

COMP

Incom e .. . . . . . . . . . . ..
iting, maintenance charges, etc.
1-arnings .. . . . .. . . . . .
ngers carried ........-
fers . . . . . . . . . .«. . . .
ntage of dharge.-, etc., te passenger earr
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LL STATEMENT YEAR ENDING DEC. 3lstt 1912
£88 TS.

lent, real eState and buildings, including pavements, etc . .......... ................ $1,379,409J.50
diary companies......................... .......... ...... ....................... 743.4885.25
............................. 1. ..... ý.............................l 234,457.22

,le ... ... .... ... ... ... .... ... ... .. .... ... ... .... ... ... ... 600,3o2.46

443,631.56

*20,401 ,288.9g

Verified,

CLARKSON & CROSS, Auditors.

LIABU LITI E8.

..................................... .................. jî,ooooo

........ . ý . .. » . .I .... .

.. ................................................-. *$ 20173#940-00
:y......................... 1......... ... ....... :..........................885,000.00

>res payable .......... 1......... ........ ............... ............ $ 446,4,1118
n bonds....................................... ý ........ .......... 64,680.35
january 2nd ... .......... ...... ............ ...................... .. 219,'982.00

snpany Sinlcing Fund Guarantee ................. ........

!wals .........--.............. ............. .............. .. * 1,594,724.8o
ale....................................... ....................... 906,281-40

Il 688,443.40
r injuries and damages....... .. ....... ............................... 185,285,38

3,658,940.00
70,000.00

731.073.53
241,571.70
131,217-98

873,728.78
3,694,757.00

$20,401,288.99

Correct,
J. M. SMITII, Comptroller,

I TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY
Statistîcal Statement for tii. Years 1902 to 1912.

1912 1911, 1910 lm6 19% 1907 l9m 1096 1904 tu 102
8M8.069.8 4.851.54L.42 43V7.114.19 3.930*8,48 3.810.2729& 3,511,197.80 0,109,789-81 2.747,n34 2. 444'5M4.24 2,172.087869 I.34.90&.»

~.2,906.88042 2,M38.36188 2,237,187.115 1.M914.54 1,88,046.62 1.196,Z0.41 1.546,518,27 1.500,47.42 1,ffl,179.54 1,2M8,28-39 1,015,361.32
- 2,81.W0.24 2,198,17&M8 2,19.88.44 1,90,913,79 1,721.226.86 1,617,961.0 1.46324.8U 1,188.887.16 1,020.334.70 971,264.46 819,847.06
* 18.716,87 120,97,84 109.4154 96.117,991 89.18%,871 16,574,769 76.908,488 67,881.6 M27,460 53,008M 44,437,678

so,170,196 48,730,671 42.630,756 38,181,ffl 82,700,576 31.870.82 ,159.8sN 526.752 M480.270 18.f84,544 18974820

59.4 58.2 51.6 51.4 52.9 53.9 $2.9 5688.2 M6.3 MIS

vrSLTH TRUST CIPANY.

th Trust Company, IÀmited, is the name
acern recently organized in Alberta, with
y. The authenized capital hs $2,000 ' 00,
offered te the publie. A strong board of
eured, and the. company expectst coin-
[y. The. organizere fesi that ther s haa
et for an.other trust Company, and with

that are practicaliy assured, it should
acier pnomlsing conditions.
iness wlll b. loanhng monsy on ftrst-class
4 ]and, and acting as trustees and execu-
o .ompany 's charter empowers it to buy
of sale, which, with eareful supervision,
[table.
Dffiens of the Company are: President,
Wi. Fisher, Cochrane, Ata., capitalist,
ýlative Assembly of Alberta. Vice-presi-

Situart, Calgary, Alta., barrister-at-law,
nurban RailwaY Company; J. R, Suther-
gentleman, late Dominion lnsagent;

EL7, Alta. managing director of blc
asing direetor, D. J. Young, Clalgary,

wg Kennedy, Linilted. Secretary and

a.. capitalist, e1httlnxan Southi Est Land

Corporation, Llmlted; Harold W. Ril1s, M.L.Â., Calgary, Aita.,
preuldent ?ie's, Litnlited; H. A. MacLean, CJalgary, Âita.,
prsdnt of Aliance Ivestment Company (Cana) Limted;

Loi .Roberts, M.L.Â., Hlgh River, Ata., broker, of Rob*
arts & liunt; Lieut.-Colonel0.EF. Sanders, Calgary, Aita., polie
Magistrats, Calgary; George Pin.e, MLD., Calgary, Alta.

Temjorary offices have been secured in the MacLean
Biock, Cagary, and later the Company e"pet to have ground
floor offices i one of the new buildings boiuig ereeted in
Calgary,

DOMfl4ON TRUST OPENS WIIPEG 01710E

The Dominion Trust Company, Linited of Vancouver,
whlch has pald up capital and surplus of $2,500,000 and total'
assets of $4,179,679, bas opsned an important branch at Win-
nipeg. Mr, I. W. Treinholme is manager of that office. The-'
Dominion Trust Company acte as executor. administra-ton,,
guardian, trustee, recelver or assignes, register and trust,
agent. The company is asiso trustee for bond issues. It ne-
eoives deposits and pays 4 per cent. thereon. It has the.
agency for Manitoba of the iiifihranee Cmany of the Stat.
of Pennsylvania and thie Liverpool Victoi Insurance Cor-
poration of London, EIIKI&U4. The Dominion Trust Comnpany
lias iow branches at Vancouver, Victoria, NeW Westminster,
Nanaino, Caslgary, Regina, Winnipeg, Montreal, London, Eug-
land. and Attweip. Belgium.
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__DIVIDEýNDS' AND- NOTIC
TH1E CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

DIVIdend No. 104

Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dividend Of 234
per cent. upon the capital stock of this Institution has been
declared for the three nioiths ending the 2lith February, 1913.and that the saine wiIl be payable at the Bank and its
Branches on and alfter Saturday, ist March, 1913, to, share.
ho]detrs of record ai the close of business on the 14th day of
Frbruary, 1913.

By order af the Board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Manager.
Toronto, 22nd January, 1913.

711E WEYBURN SECURITY BANK

Dl VlIdend No. 3

Notice is hceeby giveni that a dividepnd ait the rate of five
per centuin per annuin upon the paid-upi ca;pital stock of'this
liank lias been dcclarcd for the six inonths ending 315t De-
cember, io912, and that the saine will be payable at uts Hlead
Office and brancs on and after tho first day of Match, 1913.

By order of the Board,
H. O.,POWELL,

General Manager.
Weyburxx, zoth january, 1913.

UNION BANK OF CANADA

Olidonu Ne. 10&.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of eight
j>er cent. pet annutu upan the Paid-up Capital Stock of this~Institution bas been declared for the current quarter, and
that the sarne will be payable at its Banking House in this
city, and its Branches, an and after Saturday, the first Day
af March next, ta Sbareholders of record of i4th February,

By order cf the. Board,
G. H. BALFOUR,

General Manager.
Winnipeg, 2ist january, 1913.

BANIt 0F moNTrREAL.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two-and-one-
half pet cent. upon the paid up~ Capital StOck of this Institu-
tion has licen de-clared for the three months endiing 31 st Ian-
Uary 191.3, and that the saine wil lie payable at its Batnkiing~House in this City, and at its Branches, on and after Satur-
day, the Fit Day of March next, to Shareholders of record
Of 3",t Ja1nua1ry '(1,3.

By order of the Board,

Mêntreal 21St january, 191
General Manager.

THIE ROYAL BANKC OF CANA

DIVIDEND NO. 102

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of
{beÎng at the rate of twelve per cent. per ar
paid-up capital stock of this bank bas been
cutrent quarter, and will be payable at the.
branches on and aftet Saturday, the ist day
to shateholdets of record of I5th Febtuary.

By order of the Board.
E. L,.

Montreal, P.Q., januaty 14, 1913,

THE MERCKANT8 BANK OF CAl

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Noticeý îs hereby given that a dividend of
Haif per cent. for the current quarter, bejing
Ton pet cent. pet annumn, upon the Paid-u p C
this Institution, has been declared, amd that tipayable ait is Banking House in ibis ciîy and ,
on and afier the ist day of Match nezi, ta S
record ait the close of business on the i5th da

Dy ordet of the Board.
E. F. [JE

Manîreal, 24th january, x913.

THE BANK 0F TORONTO

DIVIdenU No. 126.

NOTICE îs hereby given that a Dividen<
Three-quarîers Per Cent. fo r the current quaztq
rate of Eleven Pet Cent. pet annuni, upon the 1
Stock af the Bank. lias this day been declarec
sarne will lie payable ai the Bank and its Br;
after the it day of Match next, ta Share.hj
at the close of business on the 15th day of Fi

THE TRANSFER BOOKS will ie c
Seventeenth ta the Twenty-fifth days of Febrt
days inclusive.

By order ai the Board,
TH08. F. Nol

The Bank af Toronto, Toronto, Gera
January 22nd, 1913.

Mayor Hiartinan, of Brantford, Was authr
Canadjan Fite Undetwritets' Association ta 01
Of $5oo for information leadirig ta the convirti
son %hlo set fireý ta the, building of th(> Braîti
Company on tht- nighîts of January 1-3 anid .8.

Ovet $4,000.000 worth of business was written by mern-
bers cf the Montreal city agency ai the Sun Lufe Assuraince
Comnpany of Canada Iast year.

Salmon Arin, B. C., board of trade's annual ele-ction af
officers resulied as follaws : President, Mr. J. R. A. Richards ;
vice-president, Dr. Co'nnolly; aud secretaryv-treasurer, Mr. J.
Douglas Macey.

The introduction cf oil-bunners it the niouniain divi-
sion of the Canadiain Pacific Railway bas praved successfi.
This style of engin. is ta bie introduced into the Cascade divi-
sion during the nexi few months and ail the- engines will lie
,converted inta oil-burners,. Storage fuel ail tanks wil i be
placed at convenient stations on the line. The oll-burn.
ing will extend from Vancouver to North Bend while froni
NOrili Bend ta Kamnloops the coal-burmers will b. used. Tis
will give the entire distance frn Field to Vancouver, with
.k.- -rPin M~ thp nnr hiPîuuPn 'K.qnln-, to North Bnuid

vice-Presidents, Messrs. G. W. C.
council, Messrs. W. T. Allen, Hion.
Black. S. M. Btookfield, Aldermnan
Davidson, J. E. DeWVolf, H, Flowers
ris, S. O. Hogg, C. C. Longard,
Muriphy, J. A. Neville, Professo)r Sel
Lieutenlant-Colonel Weston, and A. L~

Mr. Huntley R. Drummnond was
Montreal board of trade ini place of
Mr. R. J. Dale as first viice..presiden
2ndC vice-president, and Mr. George
Thie board of tracte counicil for the c
as foilcys :--Couýncil, Melssrs. Arthu
Camupbell, Alfred Chaplin, Alexander
A. Hamiltion, Gault. Zenh- RPhAit

The office
the year ai
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DEBENTTJRES FOR SAIL.,
0ITY OF HAMILTON, CANADA

DEBENTURES

Tenders addressed to John Allan, Esq., Mayor, City
Hiall, and endorsed "Tender for Debentures," will b. re-
ceived by the undersigned up to ta locloc a.m. on Thurs-
day, the 2oth day of February, 191-3, for the purchase of City
of Harnilton debýentures amou.nting to #xgooooo, due at the
end of twenty years, and dated the first day of April, 191'3,
beariag ilnterest at 4ýý per cent. haif yearly.

A maarked cheque for the sum of $1i,ooo, payable ta W.
&. Leckie, City Treasurer, must accomnpany each tender.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Further particuilars may be had from the undersigned.

S. H. KENT,
Hamilton, January 30th, 1913, Cîty Clerk.

TOWN 0F PINONER OREEK DIEBENTURES

Separate sealed tenders wilI be received by the under-
stgned until 6 p.m. on Mýonday, February z4th next, for the
fowi(îg De15entures of the Toiwin of Pincher Creek:

Municipal Buildingz Debenture, $30,000. 6%, repayable
ini 3o equal annual instalments.

Sidewalk Debenture, Ix 5,000. 6%, repayable in 2o equal
annual instalnents.

%oth these Debeintures have the certificate of validity of
the Department of Municipal Affairs, Edmonton, attached.

G. D?. PLUNKETT,
Secretary-Treasurer,

Pincher Creek, Alta.

TOWN OF EDSON DEDENTURES

Tenders are invited for the purchase of the fkllowing
debentures of the Tow~n of Edson, Alberta-

$45.oclo Electric Light and Power, 20 years.
$12,500 Street Grading, 10 years.
$42,000 Town Hall, 3o years.

Looai Improvsam.nt Uy-iaws.
$8,cloo Town's share of cost of Planic Walks, 5 years.
$6,ooo Raýtepayers' share cost of J'lank Walks, 5 years.
$4,500 Town's share of cost Cernent Walks, 15 years.
*4,5o Ratepayers' share of oo)st Cernent Walks, 15 years.Tht above issues are ail on the credit and security of the

Town at large and bear interest at the rate of g 3ý % payableannually on July 2'nd. The paynients are all in equal unnual
instalments comprisingý interest and principle. There is no
existiing debenture debt and the 1012 assessmeint was $2,-
81 5,16 3 . Sealed tenders xill be opened by the Coucndil on
February ag5tb, igi3.

GEORGE M. PrnLLIPS,
Secretary-Treasurer.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

National Park Public School, District .1
berta, ýwiI1 receive tenders Uintil the 2zoth -day
the purchase of Debeintures arnounting to4
ing interest ait 5%, and payable in twenty
ments.

Thehighest or any tender not necessarilg
WM. MATHER

TOWN 0F E*TEVAN

PIROVIHCE 0F &ASKATOREW

Tender, will bc received byr the. undeas
o'clock Wednemday, February 12th, 1913, for t
bentures of the Town of Estevan, Sask. Fiftj
School debentures 5 per cent., 3o years; Thir
Waterworks debentures, 5 per cent., 30 Y.ai
thousand Manufacturing establishmnents, del
cent., 25 years; ail are repayale in equi a
of principal and intereat. By-laws have ail bi
the Municipal Commissioner and dehentitres
terest froin December ist, 1912.

L. A. DUNCAN,
Secretary-Trem

DEIRNTURES FOR SALE

Tenders will be received by the. underuigm
on Monday. February 17th, 193 for the. pur<
6 per cent. General Improvernents Debenture.,
equal semi-annual instalinerns.

JA. NANTE,
Secretary-Trel

Morinville, Alta., December 2ist, uaa.

DESENTURES FUR SALE

Rural Mwilopallty ofl Mari poa,4 No. 350 Il

Tenders will be received by the undersigt
Itqth, 1913, for $15,000 534%. 20-year ilebent
in twenty equal annual instalments, with lnte,

A. M. CARUJI

Kerrobert, Sask., january 2ist, 1Q13.'

OONDENSED ADVERTISEMN
Advertisesuents oqthis page will b. aoceted hereafte* a the following rate :-&cach Insrtion ; 'Positions Vaant""Agents or Agencie Wanted" adi'ts. t,

L advetisemeUfts, t».e cents per word eachi nsrtion. A minimum chbarge of 8I0

COMMISWONER WANTED.-Appications are deslred
for position of City Comnilsaloner to take charge of the fin-
ance anzd office work of the electric llght, water, uewer, gas
and other departments cf clty government. Must b. capable
mnan with financial and accountlng experience. Please ad-
dêess applications in first instanice to Box 135, Monetary
Times, Toronto>.

la Wanted
per word

wr insertion

insurance
aso ageni
first year.

TEFAI
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'N GOMMINENT SAVINGS BANKS
ment et the Balance ut Credit of
Deposlt,w on Dec. 31s1, 1912.

Depoiîta s a Witbdraw. Balance on
or91 DTota asfr 3sit Dec..Dec, 112 epoits Dec.. 1912 1912.

à cta.
672,2K079

1,118:853.55

2.077,674.15

5,7ul,4110.02

17,97IL31

ZO^174
81079,61

1.823.78

V%804l&~

1.07,6.830

U2,36.08L7

l)5,82.34

2,380,795.17

121,99W1.28

112,680.69o
21 t,2«i71
8M,21.39

.123,18,43

14.1816,7t.62

POST OFFICE SAYINGS BANK ACCO UNI
(NOV., 1912).

DR. CR.

Bai.a.saa in bands of the. M inlterof Finance on 3lat Oct., 1;912l.

DaROarr in the Pont Office $av-
mngs Bank< duuint monh ..

TxANspiusa front Dominion 00v.
ernment Savings Bank dueing
monthlý

1a'TEuaaccrued
from lbt April to
date of transfer .

TuatiRaaa from the Poil Office
Savings Bank of the Units.j
Hingdooe w the Peut Office
Savinga Bank of Canatda._

INrTa*S'a= crued on Depoaitora
accounta and mnade principal
on 31at March............

INTzitaT olloWed to, Depoaltora
onr accoutat du r n g
unonth.......... ..........

964,080.11

9,w30,1

11,001 il

93412,M01.82

sh.wln# Ieoepts .and Shipueuts of Grain et Fort WiUfiam ad Port Arthur for the
Peri.d from Septmember 1 t. Sorember 30. 1912, wlth comparI,,a, for 1911.

Month of September. '1912..
Mont h of October. 1812,.
Monti, of November. 1912...

Total. tlirre months, 1912..

Month of September, 1911J..{
MonthofOctober. 1811 .... ,

Mo,,th of November. 1911.. )

Trotal, bhree ionth&, 11,

SHIPMENTS 1911.12

Whaat ut% llarley

Bu1 uth Blush,
3,ý265,19 1,547,474 318,908

11.,30.3W l,5l2,074 4819

Flux

Bush.

1137,02

Rye 3,904

HRe 5.08......

Total

5.484.1W0
20,5".d%

___________________________________________ ,",,l ... l uà ouua Vu6108

stock of the Webster Citizens, Company,
idecreased from, $71,000 tO $50.0S0, divided
f $1oo each.
If the Ottawa Electric Company will be in-
00,000 to $3,000,ooo, and that of the Ottawa
i $500,000 10 *2,000,00.
n Sugar Company, Limited, has increased
romx $1,500,000 to $3,ooo,o>oo, by the creation
4f Iew stock of $100 each.
stock of the Fuel Economizer Company,
increased frOM $25,000 to, $25o,ooo, by the

ehares of new stock of $too each.
tock of the Goldsmiths' Stock Company of
bas been increased from $booooo to $250' -
consisting of î,5o shares of $roo each.

bwrban electric railway to connect Victoria
,j towns on the Saanich Penins'ula, wiil be
r April. Steel cars with parabolic ends wifl

'nerican Accident L-nsurance Comnpany hzýs
ransact throughout Canada the business of
cglass insurance. Mr'. H. E. Ridout, To-

pointed chief agent.
Kennedy and Company have recently comn-
s investinent brokers at Outlook, Sask.

fjr is well known at Outlook, havlng been
,ranch of the Canadian Bankc of Commerce

rd of trade of Selkirk, Man., for the yea.r
athe annual meeting, i#hich preceded the

as follows :-Mr. F. A. Gemmel, president;
,on, vice-president; Mr. B~ruce Campbell, re-

tnilrMessrs. Thos. Hay, W. S. Youn~g,
SVaughan~, C. Finkleman, R. H. Moody,

Tht, Caniadian Pa;ciflcilwa hasj decided to establishi
throughotat the Wesýtern provinceýs a Systemi of inteýrnai ter-
minal elevators of î ,ooo,ooo bushels capacity each, Construc-
tion is 10 beKin this year and theý first three. are to bc located
at Calgary, Edmonton anid Saskatoon.

The sixth annual banquet of the Life Untdeýrwriters> As-
sociation, Kintgston, Ont., was held reccently. Mr'. J. A.
Tory, president of the Life Underwriters' Association of Can-
ada; Mr. H. Sutherland, grncral mIaager of thr Equitable
Lue(ý Assurance Comnpany; andi Mr. E. N. Kellar, of Toronto,
aýddreýssed the gathering. The following are the, officers of
the association : Presîdent, Mr'. Thomas Milis; vice-president,
Mi'. J. K. Carroll; ,ecretairv-treasurer, Mr'. W. G. Ferguson;
ex'ecutive, Messrs. G. A. Býatenan, J. B. Cooke, Aid. G. H.
Gilles4pie, and J. W. Corbetu.

Toronto carpet manufacturers are seodîng out new price
lists which quote higher prices okn carpets and squares.
Brussels andi WiltOnS are 2 te, 5 cents a yard hiigher, tapes-
trie- 4 cents higher ani Aximinsters 1o cents hiqher. The
advaince bas corne about as, a result of the increaseti cost of
raw- InateriaIs and stili further advances are not improbable.
Ail carPet mneufacturcrs in Canada are busy with orders.
Wholesnje drv gootis lieuses are busy plicing orders far the
fail trade, blainkets andi heavy undrwear being chiefly active.
The strike of operators in English milîs, if long continued,
is likely to seriously delay deliveries of ladi-s' wear in this
country.

The first issue of stock of the Weyburn Security Batnk,
-hich bas its heatiquarters at Weyburn,' Sask., was madie înjanuary, 1911i. The number -of shares being 6,o26 on which
ýcI per> cent. hati been paid to the provisional directors, the to-
tal amnount of such issue be-ing $3or.,300. In 1912, the baeik
15531ed 274 shares on which it received a premium. of $2,586,
50 Per ceInt. of the par value of these shares being paid in.
The barni has not made~ any fur-ther cails on the stock other
than the oziglnaa 50,.per cent.

WTIDaàwALU durlng
the month .. >..

BlAiANcE ar the credit
of Depoaltora' ac.

courts on 50th Nov,

$ et.

<2,174,887,12

43.,412,2M8 st

Bush,
188,25C

1,47S ffl

3.82

1,806,541

Bush.
172 5M

1.189847

R,121,103
802,2790

Rye 1.123
1.02718

Total

Bush.
4.242M2

29,392 SM
40,481,2W7

23,32,873

25,188,172

M
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-STOCKS AND BONDS-MONTR...
Capital and Rest MONTPriiNIN(; !STOCKS inthousands TORONTO

Sale
Week Price Pric'in Price Price PricePaid« R..t

up Feb. 8 Jan. 30 Feb. 6 ended Feb. 8 Ja 1- 30
thou'de Price > 9z 1912 1913 1913 Feb. 6 1912 luis

> COMPANIES 
Feb. 6 

Rest

Sub-
scribed

11W 4,866 - 2,77 243 British North Am. .... 8 .. .. .... .... . 145 156
6 2181 21615 15,(« 12.. 50 Commerce, ............ 10 Z17 ... 221 ....

5 5 fow 6 Ù00 00IDomini 12t2 230 , ... 237 Ze 233 .... 2ý8 232 .... ....
Bailey ........ ion ................ loi 10 5 (WA) 3,ftl 3:5W 100 Hamilton .............. 12 '207 205 212 210 .... 210 3 .... .. .... ..ýM 1 6'l1 Beaver Con .... 4lý .... 3 WU

9w Buffalo. . .... 3,0(K) 3.(e 3 000 Hochelaga ............. 9 .... .... .... .... ... .... ..... 16Z .. ....

1, 3, L) 1,29b 450 (l0, H om e Bank (u) ........ 7 .... ... .... ... .... .... ...... .... .... ...
Cham.-eerianc gi j7j 6 ýý 6,6fi5 6 W 14)ý imperial .. ...... 12 .... 224 M 2'21 à 222t 2-2-2 isi .... .

àm 1 CityafCobalt.. eý 38 6'758 d 74q 6 411) l(ý0, Merchants Bank ...... 10 ls9j 198 ... 198 1 200 1981
5,0t 1 Cobalt Central . .... .... 10 2îlý .... ... .0ý 1:(K)O M) 1 250 100 Nietropolitan Bank ....29 1 Cobalt Lake ... ià âô*4 Ml ý,fO) 4,7ffl iffll ý,jo1sons ......... . ..... 9 .... 203 .... 203000ý 1 Poster ..... . ... ii- z1)1: 16:0«M i6»ý 16,(X)U 100,,ýiontre.al .............. loti. 244 .... .... .... .... .. » ... 241 24à.... .... Gifford ...... . . le.jý- - à: 2 000' 2,0(ýK) 1,44, li«ý N-,Iti.nale .......... 8 .... .... ... .... .... ..... 124 123 112

5W 1 Great Northern 4 Iý(w l'el 1, -Iffl 275
1(ý)'New Brunswick (u) .... 13 ... . .... .. -. .... .... .... ... .. 261

..... .... GOuld .......... 11 2, M 2, 2, 7 1 ý 6 a0l) (X)'N,),thern Crow n (u) ... 6 .... .... .... .... .... .... ...... . .... .. «
... Green-Meehan. 4 8ýj 4,7M 9.7,28 i0üý%,()va ý,cotia_. ....... 14 M5 ?85 ....... M . .... .. »

Hargraves. . ... 8 3:87W 3,M1 2wHudson's BaY 4,341 101J Ottawa ....... 12 - 200 .... 208 .... 210 ....70 6ü J'fe l'ffl 5,-5 I(ý0 Provincial Bank (u) ... 6 .... .... ... .... .... .. . ...... àà, .... .... ....
3,000 f) Kerr Lake... .. 335 326 2.,1ýX) 2,_ 1,250 I(ýý Queb-ec ...... .......... 7 .... .... .... ....

Little Nipisslng lî lî II,5týJ lUW) 12.5W l(Kil Royal Bank .... 12 ... 230 .... 2251 227J 227 831)133
MclÇin.«Darrgh 103 200 2,45*3 3-9() 2»00 à) 1;tý.dard ...... . 13 236 235 .'221 M ilNancy Hefen.... î 130 ilK) ,t.rjing (u) ............ 6 .... .... .. .... ... .... ....
Nova Scotia... (K)(; Mý 6,ýft lw,,*Oronto ............ ... il .... LO 2Lli 211 211 4j 2ffl

405 1 Ophir . ......... . 0:ùm 50W 3,300 100 Union Bank ........... 8 .... 153 .... .... .. 152 62 153 150
Otisse ......... 3
Peterson Lake. 261

1,686 1 Right of Way.. 71
1,4W ... Rochester ..... 41 4 COMPANIIES

.5,OW 1 Silver Leal .... Trust

1,Y) 1 Silver Queen...
........ .... Union Pacilic ;" '- l,» l.3W 100 Nat. Trust Co., Ltd. 10 .... .... .... 212J ... 212j ...... .... .... ..

... Seneca Sup'ri r 1.0001 1,0ffl 700 I00ýT.r.Gen.Trusts Cor.. 10 18() ilr2i ... 1931 15 .... ...
Ï,ýw Terniskaming. - I.OWý 1.000 750 100 178

39 37J Union Trust., . ...... 10 180 178 180 178 180
.... .... Wettiaufer .... 20 ýi8à

ýs

........ .... Ain. Goldflelds .... ....

........ ... Apex . ........ 24 go()o: 6,WO 3.750 1() Can. per. mtge. Cor. 9 .... Iffli .... 198 jU8 ... 701 .... .... ...

........ .... Crown Charter i 2,î»ý lW4 740 100 C.n. Lit. & N. Invt, .... 8 158 M7 164 163 16W ._ àc% .... ..
.. .... Dorne .......... Imu 2" 1,750 1,5W IM Cen. Can. L. & Sav .... 10 .. :. 197J .... IS74 ... 187J
.. .... 12j IAI 2,W 2,14- IM l(lýC.L Invest & Loan .... 5 ... 71 ... M .... 80

Eldorado ..... 5 21 I'ffl0ý 931 180 50, Dom. Sav. & Inv. Sc... 5 _ 73J .... 77 .... 77 .... .... .. ....

. ..... .... 21 19 2,1261 2,*' 563 100,Gt. West Perm .... ... 9 .... 1304 .... LM
118W 1,16b 740 IWý H iim. Prov. & L. Sc.... 7 .... iili ... 134 IV_ý ..... .. ... ...

Hallinger 1.505 4,OW 2.000 MW 5üýHarünErieL.&S. .... 10fl .... 208 .... AM »b .... _ ... ....

........ JuPite,...".:::: rltiron & Erie 2n pif .. .... .... .... .... luà .... 19à .. ....

300 200 I(M)ý 1 mp, L, el, Co*, Ltd-, 5 .... .. »», .... ..

Moneta ..... ... 4 7M 700 480 lffl Landed B. & Loan. _.. 7 .... 138 .... 139 .... 139 ...... ... .... .
. ..... - .... Nor. ExpIori;ý .... lm I.» 1,ooo 4M 30 L. & Cý L. & A. Ltd .... 7 .... 1221 120 119 .... 12U 49

..... .... Dome Lake.. «. 20 200 6w OM 25 j M ont. Loan & Mtge .... 9 .... .... .... .... .... .... ...... iwl

.« ... ... Pearl Lake .... 49J 49à 2.Mo 1.7t5o 1,3W 5()ý0nt. L. & Deb. Lon .... 8 .... 163 .... 164 .... 18'. iw ... :
....... 1 .... Porc. Canada.. -e- - ...... ... ...... .. Ont. Loan 20 % pd ..... .... ... ... .... lai .... ibij ...... ....

2m Porc. Central.. 7m iàý 410 M Toronto Mortgage ..... 7 .... 136 134 131 12 .... .... ..

Porc. Gold .... 24 23 l'offl low 7tio 100 Toronto Savings ....... 10 .... .... 2W 2M

Porc. Imperial. 3 21 5w 498 111 tO Real Estate Loan ...... 6 106 .... 106 ..... .... .... e

.... Porc, Northern ....
1 Parc. Titdale.. 2 ilà

3.000 1 P. & B. Dome_ 41 ....
Rea ....... . ... Brazilian T. L. & P..... ... .... .... tOUi IODÎ 08 b7j 9M .. .... 101

....... Standard.:,.:,.: ... .. ......

Swastika lit il Can. Interlake .... com. . . .... .. .. 09 67 68 30 .... ...

United Porc::., ........ pref. 89J À1

West Dame .... .... .... ..... ...... .iÔÔ Can. Pacifie Pailway... lo« 2M 22N ý4Ij jji àMi aji b5 il
...... ...... -R.R ights.. .... .. . .... .... .... .... .... 736

La Palme ...... .. .... ...... .... C.P obi
........ 12," ..... 100 Detroit United Rly. (17) 5 .... àoi .... 80 soj .... 145

Porc. -southern .. .... 12,0% iÏOW---- - 100 Duluth S.S. & A ....... .... .... .... ... .... .... .... ...... ...

pref . .... .... .... ....10-MO loooo - ï.iôô3,50() IOC Duluth Super'r..-com. 5 -- 78à 73 jî -i2. -711
m ...... W

1,500 1,4w 100 Halifax Elëctric ...... 8 .... .... .... .... .... ....
100 Havana Blec ...... pref 6 .... .... .... ... .... .... .....

&OW :::--. ,
7 àW 100 .. ý..coTn. 6 ài .... Ù4 -:: ..

5.3m ý55N ...... 100 rittnois Tractio .. pref. 6 C9
.10 108 ild 108 ...... .... .16-487 187 ...... 100 Mez. Tram ........ ... 7 .... 12L

STUC-Kg ^No BOND«-TABLO ..... . .... ..... . _.. Mex. N.W. Rly ......... .... .... .... .... .... .... ...

NOTES. 25-'W 26 2w - - - - . ion Min, St. P. S.S.M. - 7 134 1324 .... .... .... .... ...... .

12-M 13'om ...... lm pref. 7 - . ... .... .... ...... lm 145

(u) Unlisted. ÔW 10G Monterty .... pref. 6 - iàà .... ...... ....

Manadian, Consolidated Rubber OM 100 Mont. Strect Rly ..... 10 ... .... .... .... .- .. .... ..... ...

Elood Denominationg. $la M and . ...... . - Montres] Tram...com. .... .... ... .... ...

'Il-M- Steel Company of Canada, Montres] Tram deb .... .... ....

IIMO, illlou. sherwin william 100 Niagara Navigation ... 8 ..... .... .... .... . ..... ....

112,, 8M âtid SI-M Penmans, Lt,&, 1, 1.000 100 Northern NaVIgation.. 8 39 ài 77

'111M $M and $1,0M - Cangdiari Cot. l0ý 9ffl 100 North Ohio Traction i .... .. .... .... .... ..... ..
3,00ti ..... ... Porto Rico Rly. 71 72

$Quarterly 91» ...... 100 d% il,
Quotatiom fur LuMiagas. Crown 9 M ..... 10() Quebec R. L W Ï'ý»* li

R«- . La Rose, Nipissint and 311& ýl3à MO 100 Rich. & O.L_ 8 2., Ilà, i li, 117'1 ......M
Trethewey will bc found soigng the 9000 10.» à-302 100 Rio de Janeiro.::,:". ô Li2j il

...... Rio Dep. Recelpts ..... .... .... .... .. . .Toronto Exchange fturels.. ...... ......

Quotationg of Cobalt and Porcupine - ... Sao Paulo Dep. Re'pts .. ....

mwng stocks an those of standard 10.000 3,867 100 Sac Paulo ...... _ ... , 10 ipk éý. éý.

*0 

10D 
St 

Lawr. 

à C. 
Nav 

.... 

8 
96 

9U 
1 

.... 
...

Stock and Minint Exchanom
ffiontregl Steel Stocks art commordy 13-K5 13,875 - 100 Toledo Rly ............. ..

î rS looToronto Rly ........... à' 13' dj jjji 1 l'si là iiii iii,
termed - Switch ', on the Exchan WM 

à4 ïb

se, i" il-, ', i
They art quoted as eicntregi steui la 20. 2 ?<25 ...... 100 Tri. City R. & L...pref. 6 -,

Our tablice. 10D IM » Twin City Rly .... com. 6 iôýi iôi4 iôé' il)f « toit

All empaniétî named In the tables 9, ft 1, @W 100 Went India _ à ii i
7. 217 .... gluwill favor The Monetary Mous OW OM 800 100 Winnimg El«_ .......by ...... ...... 12 ... ...

. . .... ... 1 wi-ipeg wectric new .... .... .... ... ....semiltkg copiet of ail circulars lenued
ta tbMr shareboldem and by notffying
tgcd A" leryors in the tables. Toi.. &4*&.Alto a bonus of 10% per annum lm aloil. Te ter.. rower 1%

oerrmhowey pays na r«ular divi- 16,000 Id.«n 100 B«11 Wephont 148 .... .... 1631 13 lis

de" They hâve, paid:-Is
.. ...... .. .. 011 Talephone Rights

'lem Zn. Iule, 3N s'lu 6ouonbwnergoas, w îjii ô?tô June 191 1 1. 1 ...... N) Dom. Telogr gi000 6 léi jou
2.ON ... M liamicLipitif3ula ...... . ......

100 Lnndon ahwtric.. ý .... .... .
11.3w &M Mo 100 Macksy ........... cent. à 04 142 10

Flottres In brackeu lqdkate In fim. 40 WO MOW ...... 100 Du di
date on w" book% ckffl for lz:mô ilw 100 M.'t $.L. èe. co. 4 si

*te 6,OW 6,wo 100 7 .... .- - . ... .... .. . .1 Pab. là. 2, 2,wo 4fi *Aont. Tiges ............ e
Jan. 242 117.fS 17,M lS ment. L_ H. di p ...... 9
Doi:6 la. I.M 1 ...... 100 O=Wa. L à Pý 7+1 .. .... ...
Jm epâb, 9 ... 100 Shaw. W. à P. .... . .. .... .... ...... .....

W«t K0,ýý àý . .... ..
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price lirice Price Week
Feb. 1, Jan. 10 Peb. ended

1912 1913 1913 Peb.c

*9516W
99.... 6 ....

7 72 160 ....
1141 LOI
115ij 105 ...

.... .... 31J '3uï
. ..... .... ....

. 281.... 27
... 89 g3 ....

.... .... .... ....

... . ... . .... ....
S ... .... ..,.

1* .... 1 114.
... 31 .. 66.... 88 9 ..

8 .. ...
.... 108 . 118

100
80 .... 80. ....

d3 .
104 102 ...

601605Ó I

.... .1..

101 ..
105
32 31

28
93j ....

62 61
120

.... ...

100
80...
.. . 7

10 .à ....
80 ...

MONTREAL

Price Price Price Wee
Feb. 8 Jan. t0 Feb. 6 ended
1912 1913 1913 Feb.f

.... 94
t 99

... ...

.... 70 69

37 88

29 88 8625 .... ...
10, ......

.... .. .... .... 2

. 8 .. . .
..... .... ... ... .....

.829 211S9 81. 2

... . . 4 7 ......
a9 2d i 8 .... .. .. ..8

S50 I8. 48 471 BC

VANCOUVER STOCK EXCH'GL

Cap. in
thou'ds

Auth.
orized c.

S 2,000

, Jan.21 Jan. 30
LISTaD 1912 1u13

M Bd. Ask. Bd. Ash

,taCan. Oil.. .... ..... 2 ... 2
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CANADIAN SECURITIES IN 1L0ND0Ný

Ibom, prov. & Mun, Price Rallr«da Price Rallroads-(Cont'd) janice
Governuient Issues Jan. 23 Jan. 23 .23

DoxiNieN
Canada. 1913 ... .... ....... 4 101 102 Alberta and Gt. Waterways Toronto, Grey& Bruce,4%bds gg 100 Canada Cement, ord,0100- Î,

Ditto, 1 909-34 .............. 34 98 91 5% mort. bonds... ...... 108 110 White Pass & Yukon, sh., £1() 2 *3 Ditto, 7 pref. 0100- - , * 1ý, 'Ditto. 1938 .... .......... 3 87 89 Alberta Railway, $100 ...... ..... . Ditto, 5%let mort. deb. stk 91 96 Ditto. M 1 st mort. bon
Ditto, 1947, .... ......... 2 76 77 Algoma Central 5% bonds. 90 101 Ditto. 6% deben ........ 90 93 Canada iron, 6% dehs ......
Ditto, Can. Pac L-0. stocù 31 -5 97 Algoma Eastern 5% Bonds. 96 98 Wisconsin Central 4% bonds 91 93 Canada Cark È oun -dry
Ditte. debA 1911., ý ........ 4 ......... Atlantic M N.-W. 5% bonds. 109 111 Ditto, 7% pref. stock-ý-ýý
Ditto, 1930-150 stock ........ Bi 95 07 Atlan. & St. Law., 6% sh-res 143 145 Ditto 6% debs
Ditto, 1914-19 .......... _.. Si 98 100 Buffalo & L. Huron, let mor. Bank of Brit. North Am., £50 78 80 Can. Coll. Duns,' 11, 6% deh,

PROV NCIAL SX% bds ............... IM 132 Can. Bk, of commerce, t5o.. £22j 231 Can. Cotton 5% BondsAlberta, iffl 1 ..... 97 99 Ditto, 2nd nor. 534% bonàý 129 132 Can. Gen. Flectrie ord-:.ioBritish CIurn-ýia",'jjj7 ...... 4 100 102 Ditto, ôrd. qhares. £10., ... 124 12t Laild Coippailles Ditto. 7% pef. stock
Ditto. 1941-_ ............ di 82 84 Oalg. M F-din'n. 4% deb. st-ck 98 100 Alberta Land. 5% stock ...... go 92 Can.Min'r'l

Manitoba, 1923. .... ....... . 3 104 lffl Can. Atiantic,4% bonds. 9() 92 BriL Arnerican Land, A, £L 9 IC Can.N.Pac. Fish 5cý,jéh-é 1
Ditto. 1928 ................. 5 97 99 C. N- 4% (Man.)guar. bonds 97 09 Brit. Col. Fruit Landn, £L.. ican.PacificLumber6%
I)ittOý 1947 ................. 1 96 98 Do., 4% (OnD.) let m bds 97 99 Ditto, 6% deb. stock. 92 94 Co. Steel F',d'.q 6% 1 ý
Ditto, ig4g ... . ..... ...... 4 95 98 Do., 4% deb. st'k ... 92 04 Calgary& Edmonton Ld., 1 a. 1 1, Can. W.
Ditto, 1850 ............... » 4 14 98 Do. 3% (DomJ guar. stock 19 SI Canada Company, £i ........ 24 2' Can. W. Nat. GýsýNew Brunswick, 1934-44 ..... 4 96 98 Do.: 4% Land Grant bonds 99 101 Can, North-West Lan , 91 7 *82 Cape Breton Coal. 115t

Nova Scotia. 1942 ............ 4 87 89 Do., Alberta, 4% debý stock 94 96 Can. Dom. Dev. prf. 7/6 pd. bonds . .............
Ditto. 1949 ................ 34 87 89 Do., Sask.. 4%db.stock .... 94 96 Can. City & Town Properties Cas. W. ' aeffi3 76 78 Ditto 3%% stock ..........Ditte, 19M ......... 88 *90 Pref. 12/6 ................ li Il Cockqhutt Plow ",ýPt

Ontario, lm ........ 89 91 Ditto 5% income deb. stock 102 104 Can. North. Prairie Lands, 85 2 .ý. R,- L h 6% de-Djtto, 1947 ................. si 96 98 Ditta 4% let mor. stock... ý97 99 Canadian Wheat, £j'»'*" ' Il Cc. robi. Valley
Quebec. 1919 ................. 4 100 102 Ditto Alberta.3j% deb. st'k 86 *88 City Estates of Can, 6% pref', 1 6% debs ....... ....

Ditta. 1928 ................ 41 97 99 C-N.Ont..33ý%deb. st'k. 87 89 Hudson's Bay. £j ...... .... t2 14 D,,n.Iron &
Ditto. 19U ................. 4 99 101 De.. SX% deb. stock, 19M.. 87 89 Ditto, 5% pef. £5 _. .. 1 1 1 lits 6% 61
Ditta. 1937 ................. 4 81 83 Do., 4% deb. sto,,k ......... 914 ffl 1 nvestment of Can. ord. st'k. pq 107 D'M. Steel, 6% Pr

Saskatchewan, 1949 ......... 3 96 98 Ditta. Si% debent. stock 87 *89 Ditto. 4j% pref. stock.,.,.. 87 00 Elec.Develop.ofOntý f. ,
Ditto, 1951 stock ........ 4 97 99 C.N.Paciflc,4%stock., .. p ril I)itto.45ý%deb. stock ..... 95 97 Imp'l Tob. of Con..O',

Can.Nor.Que.,4%dtý:.týri ý1 91 Land Corp, of Canada, £1... Kaministiquiit Power
M gold

I;W.C.I.P.,4L Do., 4% Ist mort. bonds... 38 90 -Mginitoba & N.W., £1-- 5%
Burnaby, ........ 92 Canadian Pacific,5% bonds.. 101 Il l' Lake S.P94 IM; North Coast Land, erlor.cern,
Calgary, 1990.40 .............. 96 98 Ditto, 4% deb, stock« ..... 100 101 Ditto 5% debs .... .... :-, 88 90 Ditto, 5% gold bonds -

Ditto, 19M.87 .............. 4 97 99 Ditto, A1$oma 5% bonds .. 109 111 N. Sask, Land 6% Bonds. .. WB& q5ý Ditto. 5% inconle boqd4
Ditto. 1932-42 ... ......... ......... Ditto, 4Y. pref. stock ...... 97J 98A ScOt'sh Ont. Land £8. £2 pd. 61 La ke S.perior.9drmmton, 1915-47 .......... 101 107 Ditto, shares $100 . ....... 251J C52 South Winnipeg 5% deb. tk. W12 81ý LakeSuperierp, re%
Ditto, 1917-29-49 ........... 4 97 99 Central Counties. 4% debg ... 90 92 Southern Alberta Land, £I - 1 14 Mond Nickel. P
Ditto, 1918-s"i .......... 4 96 98 Central Ontario, 5% let mor. Ditto. 5% deb. stock ...... 95 08 Ditto ord., fl ......

tock
41 97 99 bonds .................. .. 19-2 104 West. Can. invest.iç% pref.£lDitto, 1932-M.- 4 Ditta. 5% dtb- 9

Port vAlliam, P5 92 Central Vermont 4% bonds. ý 92 94 Western Canada Land,£] 1 1 Menterey RIY., F'01e'.Hamilton. 1934 ... * ........ 4 94 96 Daw. G rand Forks, 6% ci. %Vk .......... Ditta, 5% deb. stock ....... 100 1021 mort ' stock ... 5% , àebo -Ditta. 1930-40 ........ . ..... 4 91 96 Detejrd. Haven, equip Montreal C Otton. e r 0Maison neuve, 1949 ....... _. 4j 96 98 onde. * : lo7 iio Lean COMP*Uiejb. Mont Lt Heat & Pove, > 1ýblonctm lm ............... 4 95 97 Ditto. mort. 6ýý i1ýnàï, toit 109 Anglo-Canadlin Pinance, 1 1
0/- ... Mont;ýaI"Stre0t Re'

Permanent db. stlk 3 74 76 Dom. Atlan. 4% let deb. et'k 97 PO British Can. Trust. £5 . 6 6j Ditto 44% debig .......
Ditto. 1932 ................ 4 98 100 Ditto. 4% 2nd deb. stock .. M 97 44% préf 5 Dittol' dittaDitta. lm ........... &, ,88 90 Duluth. WinniPeR. 4% d, -f-k 90 W Brit. EMP. Tr'st, pretord-Il ý1ont.Water,

............ 89 91 Edm't'n, Dun. & B.C. 4% db. 94 96 Can.&AmericanMýý Il , - 6 gd
10. 1 21 Northern L.Ditto. 4 98 100 G.T.P., 3,Y. guar. bonds ..... 77 79 Ditto, ditto, £2 paid ........ Nc.948,5& ....... ma scetis St«

Ditto (St.-tLoul*) ..... « di 101 *103 Do., 4% mý b'ds. A ......... 91 93 Ditto. 1 pref; £10 . ..... ........ ocean Falls, 9% 1001,1
Mou" Jaw IOM ........ 1 1 le. , $ 1

ýj 92 9b4e Do.. 4% 1 -. b'de(L.Sup.br.) 9J 94 Ditta, 4 deb. stock ....... 92 t)64 Ogilvie Flour WIIA
LUW Westminster. lost-el. Do. deb. stock ...... - os 95 Can. & Emple Inves. Dm. stk 81 -M Pentnang, nid bon
North Vancouver, 1981-2 4 W 100 Do., 4 b'ds (B» Mountain) 91 93 Doý. 5% vref. stock ........ go P2 P'iceB,. .-.1
ý Ditto Isei .... ..... ..... -il 97 90, G.T.P., Br'nch Lines, 4% b'ds 93 94 L'dri&B N-AM-Co.ord.st'k 99 102 Pryce J es p
Ottawa. 1913 ................ di 99 101 0. T., 6% 2nd equip. bonds ., 106 108 Ditto, 4% preL stock. ý .... 90 93 Di a. igt mo

Dltto. 102 . .............. 1 97 29 Do. 5% deb. stock ......... 119 121 N. Brit. Can. Inv«..£5. JW pd 2 2j Richet, & ont.
Point O-Y, 1930-61.. 93 95 Do.: 4% deb. stock ......... 91 95 N. of Scot. Can. Mortgage. 6 debe ........ «Port À%rthur.190040»,****"*' 95 97 Do.. Ot. West S% deb. st'k 119 121 1810, £2 pd ............... Ro Elec, OfQuebec, 1914-18. 9100 102 Do.,N.ofCan:,4%deb.stk 96 98 Ditto, 4% deb. stock ..... 97 99 dets .........Ditte lm ....... .. 4 97 99 Do., W., O'y & Br'e, 7% b'ds M 127 Trutqt&Ln.ofean..;Mepd 51 Sha, ater &Diii;.' igu ....... ::,*", ... 07 .99 Do: a 9tur. stock..... - 3% ffl Ditto. do., £9 pald ......... 31% 2 .......... * ............ 88 88 Do. let pref. stock .... 107 108 Ditte do.. £l polid ......... li Il Ditto, 4j% de

rËttcý iger, ....... 4 9- 99 Do. 5% 2nd pref. stock .... 99 Spanish River
gg Ig Ditto do., 4% deb. stock., 07 P*105 Do.: 4% Srd pref. stod Ditto,....... ...... 95 Do.. ord. stock. ........ 24 2M Utaing Coum"mle*. Ditto 6 go,Catýe;rie's. Ion 4 97 0 T. Junction, 15% mort. bd& 104 1@6 Casey Cobalt, £1. 2 Standard'Cbe*lt'-lBL John. 4 93 96 G.T.Went'n.4%lstrnort.bdu 90 92 Cobalt Town Site 3 di -f- -tockDitto, lw&gà .... 4 90 93 Dittoý 4% dollar bonds ... 91 93 Hallinger, 45 ..... 3 Ditto, à% deb- ItSaskatoon ton .... à 100 102 Manitoba S. W«t'rn, 5% bde 110 112 Kerr Laire, IlS.- StDitto, Iwo ....... »,« - 31 del of CO--'7%......... si 96 MinA. S.P. & S.S. Merle. let Of,, Loi Lose ............ : ...... )Itto, 6% bonds.

pitto, 19e81 ............. 93 bÔ , mon. bonds Le Roi No. 2. £S ..... ...... .... .... Toronto POIV"'utto, 1941-6l.. ý ý .... .... 6 101 IÙ3 Ditto. let cons.mon,4%bdu 96 100 North Ont excloration..£l Bitto. 4% C--'.aber'b he lm ....... :: à 4 , R'ilway,4ý 97 Ditto. 2nd mort. 4% bonds. 96 98 ToronB..t artLouver, 1961. 87 39 Ditto, 7% pref., 00 ....... 162 167 CO.&. 'rorontoSbý RIýgàb11919-20 ......... 5 lut) 102 Ditto. comroon, Vooý ...... 140 143 Vanc'r. Poeee-4Ifflo. 192IL28.. ............ 98 Ditto, 4% Léased Line stk. 88 88 Acadia Sugar Ref. ord. 21. 151. tel. West can. Co91suýpDitto, 1912-21. .......... us OS Nakusp*gki-mn,4% bonds. 98 gà Ditta. preL. V can Mill".Ditto., IM ........... . 88 90 New Bruns., let mt. 5% bda. 109 111 Algo- $tesl e ýý*&' - - * 2ot6 zim W. Keen-Y
os 95 VDitto, leffl , .......... e Il Ditta. 4% deK stock., ..... 97 6%4 99 Ames-Holden-McCready, W Dom CO

.......... 96 il; Cfit. & Que., 6% deb. stock.. 122 12t Bonds ... loi) 103 winp*gslelVancouver, 1931 ............. 95 97 Ditto. share,14 $100 8% ..... Idji ilb Asbestos a nd jGý*.'t [ý:«iiô'. è 1, '40wieundi" nv"wt.Dfttoý Im _ ............. 96 de Q-*Apt.ole, Long Lake, 4% Beld'e PRUI & C'tic'li 5% dba 87 89 -,JWou "diotnd 0le Dm
IMM. 192&AI .............. es 01 de . stocIL... ........... 91 OS BeLl Taiephone%% Bonds,... INJ 1 bds. ïNi 7 egýD&to, 1947-49 ............. 95 97 Q- à L Stl .. 4% deh. stir .... 86 88 B-Coi-Blectric Ry.,4j% debe. 100 103 Djttoý 4

...... 4 Que. Central, 34% deb. stock .......... Do.41%Perp.cons.deb.etk. 97 100t1ictorix I92Ëý-@0 .............. 4 96 W Dltto. ffl. stock ........... DOVRnr-'V'rPow'r.44%d'bs lot 'I(M deDittc, igu .......... j 91 *m St- John & 4h»bec 5% db. et Ditto, 5% Prof. ord. stock. 120 124 Bitte. 3% bol,Wcatrocunt lO64ý ... 4 95 97 St. Iawmncg & Ottawa. dï Ditto. clef. ord. stock ...... 141 145 Ditto.Winnipeg. 1914 ..... ........ 6 99 lui 95 97 Ditto. 5% Pref. stock ...... #
Dfttoý igi3je., 105 1 Ditto atk.1...... 1 go 28 96 go Brit. Col. Toi, 4é% deb. stock 97J t>&. î d1 117 Ï19 Temisccuata 6% pe. tien bd. ea 101 Calgary PO Angk>NewiounqINtto 190 ............. . r SIX .... ... 16 ý1IDittO: 1940-M .......... :, 4 97 99 Ditto. committ« carte.... Se do Ditto, Swb'e deonde .......... 92 M * ment, end
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UNREVISECOMMENT FINANcE
LAND REVENUE

PUBLIC DIRST lm R»sxuz A» exP&*QiTuite on A4> Total to Slat SOURC8 op F4»vx"oCOU" OP CbU*OLEDATut) FURD -Dec. 1912
RiKvzxuiý- 8 cmPtlxhlt ln Cana . ................ 1.774,del. P eustome ...... ............. ad,747.M In Excien-Pay" la Etnglàod ........ __ _ 25KM.M -ý7 excise ..... .................. 30Bmk Clrcul'n RA" P. Fund...., 6,2N.M 9> Post OMps. ......

Domfcfon Notu ................... 115,1110t.413 Wý Public Wôfký-ùàiýýïýý &%W.» 00 spirits .....................ý1*6* K97ft-M &7 ilolt L14imr.,.i .... ................. à'ô5.wý-3I8 77 Mlowlianecmjs ..."VIDÉS Banka .................... ........... SAUX74 de malt ............. .> ... ..........
Tru» Punds ................. ..... 0. Mmes 54 Tobacco.. ........Pnmdfffl Accoucts ......... : ..... 07 Total. .......... ÎÎý;77ýÎ J17 Cigare ................. ....... 11-RIMI. and Dao king Aeooun» . ý 97»5.5t2 04 S .........

Manufacturas ln Sm P,
Debt., ........ ........ fff.WL676 Di Acetic Acid

on saitures ...........
UXP@»--m Otber R" ptn ...... ......

M171M 71 Aommm alu - -4 'i'
usat7al.al 20,pubuc wSkl, rudw'y, à cana,& Total B"Sé ptvm

Z20L" 77 RRihm Subtidim ............ ... 1111.1117.1u m ...........aune MW ammeo inmii?

ltwo vit Débt th sist Doc. . SKMAM V Liom -
TOM 1 Net nobt te okh *m. MAU11 Law e7

tb«
.............. Or*nd IWMI



THE MONETARY TIMES

OF CANADA BY COUNTRIES
MoNTH OF OCTOBER

1911 1912

1Imorts JBxports Imports. Exports

8
10,544,273

17,994
6

17,32

4,176
631.266

566,285
... . . ... ..
.. .. ... .

57,725
246

182,639
75,21U.

12,"5.146

s
16,8,8.275

538,827
13,438
1,608

236,604
4,2w6

19.402
48,667

10,841
2,729
3,781
2,186

533,622
116,167

12,590,792
16.61

944

..............

31,100

868 o90
271:75à

.............

41,155
318

30,781
291,1816.210

19,875.5655
642,624
43,401

74

2",550
*6,579

8,456
59,360
5,416

14,981

1,37
816,577
145,960

1u

SEVEN MONTHs ENDiNo Octosne

Imports

8
65,693, 439

282.421
6,09

1
114,17

2,0 tS,081

14,811
88

418,725
1,287

1,091,790
394,273

Ô,9)5

Excorts 1 Imports Eports

2.271,1SA
208,658

2W0,461

' 2,118,94
42,767
11.270

843,271
18,818

2,528,9M
s. 5A,9

18,704,40 14,505.488 2 ,510,9el 77.5042 UAUiU.U

13,819
8

1
79,25,617

212,131
9,723

71.
..... . .. . .

........ .... .... .. .

1 imports 
1

1 1 1-ý-



S.& A.~ Ham Ge

DEETURES AWARODE#

The bonds of th Q.dar $Rapids Power Coman nýtta T1180nburgi OnI-$2 4 ,g8. per cent.,3
bysaeoder of the Mozteal, ighYUeat and Power, and to Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie & Comipany Tro.

Shwnia Waerad Power Copan have been taken by________
theundrwrti É ondicafe of Messs. Kiteat & &itken, of

firm o Messs McDogl &h ons1.<> OTTAWA PUBLIC IJTILITE

ý Rergaiaio» of Toledo Ralwy & ighI Company ha8
bo ompoe by inoprainin Mane, of the. Toldo The occurrence of the annual mting ý t

Tiatioý Lghtand Power, with $8,000,000, ~6 per cent. pre- Eleccric Railway Company, and the satisfc rferedand$9,00cOO omziipn stock. Theew compay will ported are mnore than usually interesting ow
tk vrthe~ stock, and 4 pe ent. collateral bond f h cuirret concernipg the. Ottawa Light, Heat

Toed Rilay ad igt oman. hebaiso exling pan. That com1pany is a holding comayi
wil bé$4,66000preerrd tock forQ that Sulount parvau posited the maj»ority of the shares o h

of >p cet. ond, nd 1 per cent. of comouuw stock of the Comay and the Ottawa Electric Criav
newComany fo eah saeof!tc f h l Copay cers do ot hold theÎa. aimual mecetings e é

O alP7 cQme. Considerable tciosity has enaO .1
asge8en whn he wll eciv 4 peent, of new como stent of ~ thctc o h ttawa L i ea

and-~ ~ moeta 6prcn.o h tc of th ol Copn Among these isthe old theoxy that thOtaaY
hav ben dpostedundr te. eoraniatin pan.wsy will t j i its stoc~k for xhneite

pn, inwhc case the latter wouId b he odn

tt ind be $ve

95,theproeed f he are to e lvelop the Newonln il stat.d tttecapia of! Ottawa Pwri

stok ad athoizig teCompany $e make a further isu*f! a adsrbto of ;sone character il

bond gn tocreae a isue o fist ortgge nd efuningforthe harholers

sinkng fnd hndsfor he prpos ofeleerifyng te ilw

SakthwnBndCroain

Th- -akthwnBn oprtoLmtd ihha INIE' SU NLNIo


